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EVERYONE OUT IN BEST BIB
AND TUCKER TO CELEBRATE
THE FOURTH OF JULY TODAY
Stores Close This Afternoon, Corner Stone Laying at Two
O'Clock Is Followed by Baseball Game this After
noon and Banquet and Dance Tonight
MANY VISITORS HAVE ARRIVED IN TUCUMCARJ
Hungt Hung' Today it Ilit tiny In
celebrate, And Tiiruitii'iirl will nut lit
behind any oilier town In Hit-- territory
iu doing the stunt up III tin' brown
liver; hoJy will be unt today In their
best Mil Mini tucker iiiiiI u gala duy
will it lie indeed 'I'ui'iitMi-iir- l will nut
bti hIuiiu lu llif fcxtivitlex fur tiinny
people from llif neighboring towns are
filing tu jniu ux In tlif good tlnni, tinJ f
already, a I seven o'clock, lhi morning,
the streets are thronged with the vinl
turn wtio have come in during the night !j
lu share in Ilia tiny n' celehratiug an
other anniversary uf Aiiifrit'an little
if ntlfin't
Wltllv tin- - fun dues tint really nturt t
until this afteruoon, when llif More x
will nil close nn ux tu allow llif faith j x
ful clerks hihI inert'liunlN In join In,
everybody U looking huppy I In morn f
lug und tbe nut uf town girls, vvho uie
uuw promenading llif streets, bunging
tu tlie arms uf their escorts, ittf all
jolly uml lniiiy Mini promise Unit tu
duy in tu lit' tlif mif uf their lives.
Most of the visitors will xpend the
morning shopping while the lioti.r girlx
iud housewives life busy getting ready
lu turn ou', in full force thix afternoon
uutl ninht. The duy eelebrkliuu will u lii' a bueliull unuif between the
fouimeiice at uue thirty u'eluek when Hatila Ittitu buyn uml the luoul ruiliuud
the crowd will yuther in fruut uf llif teniit will be iulletl nil it I I lie bull purk
federal building uml miiri'h from there ami thin will duubtleii be ii warm fou
tu the new svhuul huute where the.nt niuee Intlh letiim are iu eieellent
corner stone will be laid. tundilion uml have irumled eiifh oilier
School (.'hlldreu from the xivotid lu a wulluiiuf. They will uUu duy
eighth KrJ'Icrt tv ,e uu hmid ill it body u'itln luniiirruw nfteruuuu but tmluy'-- i
tu inuri'h nut uitd fVfl uue will full jmie will doubt IfH be the uue uf the
III Mei with the nillltiuul tiiuift they ' mmimiIi nx f.'u'li teum will tlu itn bent
will ttintr as they tiiareli tu I he ff tie uf I,,, lint. ie nifl.fd k'ritnd ituiitl
the' collier itluiie t'eremtiuieit J u the eeuiiiK etiiuen the "Shirt
Arrlvul :tl the n'hunl huuie, the cur lsieee H:iniii"l at the Muiuuie Hall
lier tlune luyiuj! will fuliuneiife nl two when two hundred d!ileK will be ipteinl
o'clock and be iu lull cliurKf uf the und the giifsU Herveil with the lolluw
MuonH. The following program will j . .
be carried out ul the "fliool hoilnf tC'oiilliiUid tin Gfth Jiage )
REVIVAL MEETINGS
GROW IN INTEREST
Many Persons Express
Their Desire to Lead a
Better Life.
The revivul -- ervicet which lme been
Hi irtorenit at I he M H I'lilirt h. Htiulli,
fur the iut twu weekn, ure Kruin lu
mterest eueh duy. The meetiunx r
beinn held ut the Hupthl Ohurt'h nn uc
count uf more rtiolii there whifh the
larj-- e altemlent'e tleniiimlt
Hev .1. K. tlreeii, of lluutltm. Texai,
U eumliietinn the meeiiiiK" and i ut
traetiuK lartri? KutheriiiKii tu heur him.
Hev tlreen preache nn a hijih tinier
and the mifcewt of the iiieftiuj i due
whully to the iiitlueiife or hix xermoiit
The luyiU(( xervirex lire letl by IhC
ovaii(elIxt lu lerun and the choir l
cumpui.ed of Tin leuri't. Iient xineri.
Hev tlreen pteiithex every nflernuun
at four o'clock nntl in the eveniunx ut
eielit. Hix afternoon ure de
vnted lo Hcnplure expotlliuu unl nx u
lllble uxpoxllnr he hax tew eiiuiN. The
meelliiKX are prowilin III iuleiext eiifh
day ami many peiMiii hue enprexxed
a ilexlre to lead u better life.
Kot Hunduy iilht Hev (Ireeu will
preuch expeclally lo railroad men Uu
ix a member of the brotheihuud of l.o
lomollve Knuineerx and is uu excellent
mixer with men. The meet inn will lie
continued for another week.
homi: wratti aoin:.
It wax u xulleii looklnvj bunch xtund
I UK about the put olllce exlerduy morn
iiik wheu Just two bundled uml llfly
peisunx fuund that their mail buxex hud
been cloxetl up Uiirlli" I lie nigm uwiiik
puyili
excepliona, Ihounh, uud doex buxliiexx
to Ihe Nolice rettl wux
duu hud beeu (fiven lu ample lime uml
when time xo box
All hundred and Utly nuw have
their lu advance for
THB
Hev. Mcliride, paxtdr In charge of the
Mtdbodiat Church here, in
trom Nurit Vlxu tiixl
week lx all unlhnxlasiu iu hla
praltet towu in thu
northern Portion of thu county Krv
uuiory 01 1 no cuinmuniiy auu iuui
of ma much m
one hundred tun uf cum
which U alreudy waUt high
''Tl bountiful rslnfali buAtMurd
Muitii' hy lliu Hand
Invocation hy Kfv Diiliuse.
Address uf Welcome by Heed
lltllllllllllU,
Ceieiuiniifx uf t'uruer Slune Lay x
lug by llriiml lodge uf N M., A.
F uml A. following of
fleer Inking
llriiml Muxter, A I) Uoldeuherg.
Depy (Iruiid Mutter, i: F Siuuu
llriiml Sctiur VVurdeii, J C Juiicx
(iruiid .1 until Wuideu, .1 K. x
Whitmuru.
llruml Trr usurer, Jueub
lliflm
ilrunil Marshal, M li K fit tor
(Irund Scamr Deucou, .1. C. HI
KiriH. 4
(Irund Jtiulur Deacon, It. S I !ou I
ter.
(Irund Senor Stewart, 0. II. Kan
kiu.
tlriiinl .Itinnr Atewart, HeruiHU
llurhurdt.
(Irund Chaplin, W. II DuHoie
llriind Swunl Hearer, J K Muu
ney.
.Music by I he Hmid
Uriitiuii liy Hev .Inliii (Ireeu.
Benediction liy Hev. Diiliuse
After the elute uf the furrier loiie
TWO STUNNED BY
LIGHTNING BOLT
Chimney Knocked Down and
Holo Torn in Ceiling of
Residence.
Mrx. Walker her ten year old
duiinlilf r, who reside uu South .Monroe
xlreet, hud a narrow exeupu from dfitlli
litxl I'riduy evening when I hey were
xtuuiifd by u liu;hliiiiiK bolt which
knofkeil down the chimney of the house
it lid line a hide through thu ifllili(. Mrx.
Wulker and llltle Jiill were xnletl lu
Hie front roum when the lltfhtnliiK
si r nek llif linti-- f uml both were knock
etl xeiitdfxx
Ax -- ooii its II wax xeeu that the lino)
liltd lit-e- hit, ncililiorx inn to their
uxMsluiice ami It wax soon found the
mother uml dituhler were nut xnrimih
ly hurl but meiely slnuiifd by the bull
Th e dumiiye tlune lu the mime amount
etl lo only a few dollars, Uiuuku it 11
pohMhle that thu dwelllll would have
been burned hat) not the. lumber beeu
wet With the fitlliliH mill.
EI.KB TO OHOANIZK.
News wnx received here Ibix week
Ihut Ihe Klt;x of Tucnnicttri hail been
iniitfd a tlispeuxutiuu to a
lodei- - In this city I ue orKuuliulioii
, .)ec.ted lu u few dayx ami all
old olkx tire uxked to present II
i Ihe inleulion of Ihe Klkx lo sturt
the IimI i with seventy new inemberx In
addition to thu fifty old onus 111 ihe
city Ax soon nx Ihe Indite ix orKunlr
etl the member will begin tu couxnlei
the proposition of u club house
IIUDHON CH1LDH11N H DAY.
I
.list Sunday mucniuK the Hudson
been uttemplfd in Hudson be fine
thu program wux entered with keen
inleiexl
The xcliool limine wax urllxllcally
det'orutt'd for thu occasion uml the ex
erclxex were thoroughly eujoed by all
who attended them,
lebiilldllig of thu place which burned
duwii a couple of monthn ago at u of
toVunty thuimaud dollura and now
from the hcups of usties and debrix ia
liing a new village which wilt bu a
model lu ull ruapuula. One uf Ihe tin- -
win us guhiiibd iu utvi nit,
lltt al.vo atatca that reulvatatu price
re ralainj uud clnltua worth
three lo five hundred dolUm Ut year
r now worth two tUoiuapd and morn.
box School observed Children', dayto their own delimpieiiey in Sunday
rent Some seemed lo Hunk Unit Ihey An excellent pri'ram mid been prepur
should have 1 11 exempt and fell Ujcd uud wux presented by the children
little xuru Vuuse I hoy were mil niude j assist ed by the uhbr pupils tir Ihe
oxceiilioux ol A H Culler muliex milxchonl. Nolhliij! of this kind had ever
letter Uml
the expired did Ihe
two
rent paid another
three mouth.
building
rapidly
OUT FROM UK A PS OF DERBIS THE
NEW TOWN OF NARA VISA IS RISING:
Kplxcopat
turned the uf
thu uud
of the llttlo
Mcliride report Ihut Ihe ciop uullookjeat tjuildliiga belug rebuilt la thu uuw
lu that Vicinity i the brightest In tue.fUce. uf thu New Mrxlcttn, wliich
. . . ... ... . .
I
in 1... i.u 1.. ..u.u
urns' the furmera huv
and acrea
uud over,
tb
M. Tht!
'iirt.
SVer
uml
be
ami
into
coat
MECI1EM WILL BE
(ONflRMLD SOON
All Objection to Attorney as
Associate Justice has
boon Withdrawn.
GOOLEY AT SANTA FE
Supremo Court Met Tliurs
day to Begin Work of
Redisricting.
Himlii Ke, .V M,, .lime I'll. A niutnme
fefeht'tl by (luvernur Curry here tu
duy fun eyed the information Uml utl
nbjei'liuiiH lu llif ftilitlrniiiliou uf M. I'
Mfflifin un nn .'itnuf Irile justice of the
New Meiit'u niineine fuurt, whitdi cur
rifi with it ii No the dutlrit'l jutlc ntil
iu une uf the even dlitrli'tn uf the ter
ritury, IiiiiI been wilhtlruwii mid Unit
llif itiMiinluif nl of Mr Mfidieiu wuiil.l
be uuullruied not later thttu iit'Ht week
. Iiiiljje A W Cooley reaehed Idtlnn,
N M., yentenluy from WanhiiiKtuu :tlid
will vlnit llif fitiillnl lomoriow He
will reiiiMin here fur the t'olifuln uf
the Nupreuie four I uu 'I'liurmlay, t
wliit-l- i time he will be unified tu hin
iliitlrii't u JudK" Mr I 'unify it u rent
dent ut Hill er (!y and came lo New
Mexico from Washington
M. 0. Mechein, whuse appoiiilmenl
wux mil coiillrnifd some weekn iif(ii be
cause of a liumbei uf objections, which
luler were foil ml tu bu without due
foundation, Is rt rexidetil uf Tucumcari
He it well known in New Mexico and
represented hix district lust winter ax
il member uf the upper liiiuxe of the
legislature where he made an excellent
record. He is cniisulerf d one of the
ulilfst altornevx in thu nouthwext ami
(('outinueil ou tlfth page )
COLD FEET SAVED
GOOD SAMARITAN
Plan to Induce One to Vio-
late Law so to Expose
Him.
BACK DOOR STUNT
"('old feel" may possibly have beet
the only tiling that kepi some Kood
riamurl'.uii from belnn arrnsled and iu
volvod iu xeriuiix tiuitblo on the uliurgt
of violullny the. Huiuluy law iu this
city, laxt Huiuluy At uuv rule It wux
tlixcoeri-t- t here this week Unit titer
had beeu u plan ou foot to Induce some
local saloon muu tu xell whlxkey to
one who hud d tu no tu hix buck
door and purchase llipior under the
plea that he wax sick and needed H
fur immediate use.
Tlioii I lie wills Hey to lie litKun lo u
local clergyman, who had prepared
loiitf pruhlliillitn address which wax to
be tlelivured thai rilitlit when he wnx
to exhibit thu bu! (e iu the pulpit lix
it proof thai the Sunday closing law Is
beiriK Molaled In Tuciinicurl Thix plan
wux loiiciickfd for the purpose of start
III) a prohibition movement in Tucum
rail ami stir the public tu Hie belief
Ihut the .Sunday law lx IiuIiik unolerv
ed and thai ollicerx ure wllikinx at the
fact.
The whiskey wax to have beeu nx
hlbitett "to make thu utllcerx do thnlr j
duly" uud arrext at leant one muu who '
Ik ..Hit.,.,.) t.i t L'ti.lul Irtir IIih lnw Tilt.n
plun would possibly time been attempt
,,, ,
...rit tiuii 11 nut iirui, au. i..M.
one wax to do the back door stunt
lost hix nerve and couxetUeully fulled
to lurn up with the liipior at thu up
pointed church ami time.
The plan wux brought tu ll;ht this
week when the Kflitlfliittii with the
cold fetd look another into his coutl
(Coutlnueil on page I.)
TUCUMCARI ISNOT
SO HOT AFTER ALL
Millions of People Would
Come Here to Enjoy the
Cool Nights.
Thix week hax been warm one iu
Tucumcari Kver.vbody xuld o and
many people vvliu hail not taken off
their heuvy umlerwure before did o,
Coutlillolix were, however, unl xu bad
after all and that I here are a few mil
lion people 111 the country who would
be glad lo gel to Tucumcari to yet
eoulctl utl u little IX a sale wager wheu
one rends ol the Intense heut iu some
of the euuleru tilt lex.
New Mexico generally, uud Tucum
carl especially huve never xullored from
heut While it ! true the mercury
Hoiiietiuiei rises about the ninety mark
lu thu tube the heut lx not fell bore
like it ix in other pari of thu country
where the same heighth la uttulned,
Tills la duu to the liyht atmosphere
which tloua not retuiu the neat like
t..e eastern moisture.
Then too, iiicumcari in bleaxed will
cool ulgfita ami ulthough auuiu are com
fortublu under a ahcet alone, they gen
erully reach fur a blanket at the foot
beforu inoruiug dutvua. Cool ulghta Iu
aiiiumer time are enough to recommeud
any place to pleuauie acokera, Tuouiu
carl la Indeed fortuuate in Ihla and that
ia uue roaaou why every uue ota out
au freab and uuppy in the morning
rdy tot work.
TEXICO ACCEPTS
THEJWOSITION
Promoters Will Discuss Mat
ter with Tucumcarians
Monday Afternoon.
ALL AREANXIOUS
Citizens Boliove this City
Will Come to an Agree
ment with Company.
"Texico baa ucreplcd the r.ulroud
proposition, what i lucuuicitri kuI"K
lu dot" is be wording of u t lfi.imii
xent by 0. 0. I'redric.K, prumuter of the
new railroad between Tucumcari am)
lexlco or Clovlx, lo V. W. Moore uf
this city laxt Tuesday
The business unto of Tiiruuicurl held
u iiifftin nl the Uuuiity Court
House laxt alurday atteruouu fur the
purpose of dlsi'Usiii tue mailer of a
ruilruud between the twu named points
but the meetliiK unly rexiilled in ad
journmeut with a cull fur another meet
li.K next Monday aflernoun at winch
the prumoterx iu peuon are retpieited
to be present
Tiieiiiiienri ut iirrxfut ..m. .,r!...
to have the line ami our buxiuexx men
will act iix xuon ax a business prupuxl
lion x made them
That (he road lx a uod proposition
and would bu a Jfreat beiieUl to the
community, mi one will deny but some
xeeni lo think the bonus ix a little large
and thai our people should know more
uf the plan,
Anuther mass will be held
next Monday afternoon ul which time
.tlr Predrteka and other promoters will
be present and the matter will be thor-
oughly discussed by them and Tucum-
cari biisliifs men. Many of the buxiuexx
men are of the opinion that the road
will be built and that Tucuiiicari will
nut have any trouble lu reaching an
UfMfcmeiit with the prumoterx
UNITI. CONtiniXlATIOM.
The I'rexbvteriati :wid Methodixl Kplx
copal oliurchfX will suspend their even
llif services tomorrow evening and unite
with the Methodist, South, who are huv
ittg a revival xervice
BOOT LEGGji ftS IN
A COVEKK.D WAGON
Three Laws are, Violated,
Gambling, Bootlegging
and Pistol-Totin- g.
VAUGHN TELLS IT
The Kndee -- cnsatlon which eiuue up
the llrxl of the week, ami which wax
t.' really exunuf rated In llx first report,
wux nut the unly county xeiixaliou this
xciiiuuu uud ix really outrivaled by uu oc
cliruiice at ViiiikIiIi'h Kf'"ll"t! camp ou
the Tiiciimcati uud Meniphlx railroad
laxt Saturday night and Sunday inoin
inf.
After wnrkliiK houri" Huturdny eveu
Ine u coveird wami drove up tu the
camp ami three heavily iirmed in en 'ol
out. The eunip boyx were ull curinux
lo t r ii what wax iu the wnuon mid
K))(1 ,, tir xttiinue ituextx were
professional "1,0111 leuKf" 'J
whiskey uud Other liiuur lo xell. Con
Irnctor Vaughn wax in thin city at the
time arid hix "next iu charge" assumed
authority and protested against llipiur
bully sold a: the camp because It wax
a violation of the law ulid ulxo against
Ihe rules of the camp,
The "boot leugcrx" here begun to
flourish their armx and declared thai
thev had come thurtt from Logan lo
xell tint littiur and were going lu xell It
Nut unly xell lituur but to gmnble it lit
lie uud win what money they could.
At thix Ihe camp buys pnxxetl a wink
around the circle ami told thu manager
thut If he would lei them, they would
put a tlulxh tu the "boot leggerx" and
gamblers who had come to win their
money They then put up two of their
number against two of thu xlrnugurn
(Coutluued ou fifth page.)
MEXICAN BOY SAYS
THAT HE WAS SHOT
Dr. Says if so Bullot Found
au Odd Entrance.
Who shut .lose llallegoa, a Utile eight
year old boy living lu Mexlcuu town!
Homebody did for he auya xo hlmaelf
uml disputed the word of the elty physl
vluu, who railed to attend to him, Thu
latl claims that he wax wuxhlug hla
feel In a trough, laat Wednesday while
Ihe dog catcher wax rlddlug the rlty uf
a few nurplus canines, wheu he waa
xhot fur a dog.
Ills mother untitled Heimon and the
physician waa hurried to thu bedside
of Ihe boy A clove examination ahow
etl he did have a blue place ou his
buck which looked very much ax if
he had aat dowu ou a rook, harder than
la cuatumary The akin waa nut bruk
eu aud if the lad wan nhot the ld
entered without doing damage tu
bit exterior.
lie atlll maintain! that be waa bit,
bewew, and tttw to leav bis bad.
TUCUMCARI HAS
BLACK JANDS TOO
Benson Recoives Letters
Telling Him to bo Pre-
pared for Shooting
WILL IGNORE THEM
Letter Addressed to the
News Affords Staff Much
Amusement.
New York, Chlrno, uml (,'loi are
uol thu only eitiex in thu country thut
cuii a It'o rd bluek hand sensutlonx fur
I iiciiiiicii: i has t til if week experienced
tine which ix no lexx black ur downright
Utile, KiieukiUK and in cun than any Ihut
even occurred In any ol the ulioe men
Honed ell lex.
three uniniyiiioux lelterx were re
reived tlnx week. Two were inldrexxed
lo t'hlff uf police Hensuii All three
l""" Hritlcu u
Bru,e ""J Mltbuue.li H-- n
s,,u ,"H llfe ""'mI'('cI and the lei
,,,r '''""1 " arnliiK, tell
'"? ,0 bo 0,1 Mt ""' lwyH
have hix pittol handy lu order to uuve
a lair chunce itli the writer u xoun
ax they meet on tin ntreetn, the chief
sayx he will completely iguore Ihe
epistle since people who lire afraid to
sign their names are ufruid to shoot
Anonymous letlerx aru the superlative
of ignorunce uml cowardlcu uud '.lie
chief's frienilx have advised him that
he ix right to ignore them aud lu have
no fear of a covvu-- il shouting. The
third letter wux addressed to the News
ami while it contained nothing iu the
nature ol u threat, it attempted to
ridicule liovcrnor Uurr W. F lluch
(Continued on tlfth page.)
BRIDGES ON DAWSON
REPLACED BY STEEL
Curves Straightened, Grades
Lessened, and Bed Plac-
ed on Stone Ballast.
THE WORK HAS BEGUN
Work of repairing tin- - Dawson road
bed and bridges ix taken 11a good ei
dunce of the fuut'thut it ix the com
pany'x intention to continue thu Hue
through f 1 0111 ImwKou lo Trinidad and
other Colorado points. The repairing
work wux begun this week by Kiug und
Company, local contrite tors, who have
taken a contract to reputcu all thu old
bridges on thu line by ateel structures
uud ull truxxel work with concrete urch
ex.
The contractor! fioved their camp
laxt Tuesday to tin- - scene of their uuw
act I viims ami cnmuiiiiucil the work
The contract calls tor steel bridges, con
eretu work, 11 lessening of the gruderx
and straightening thu curves. Thu ruad
will also be placed 011 u stone ballast.
Thu contractors huve u largu force
of men employed on thu work aud it
will doubtlexx be fiuiahed lu Hide thu
next year.
King uml t.ompiiuy have not altogeth
er unistied their griming work ou tnu
Tucumciiri uud Memphis but this will
be done lu u short while nud then both
camps will be united on the Dawson
work.
TRAIN DELAYED BY WRECK.
All euxt bound Iruiux last Thursday
were delayed auvorul hour by thu
wreck uf freight train No. Ul near
.Santa Hosit. The uccident waa due to
the fulling ulf of u pair of trucks ou a
cur, und resulted in the derailment uf
lour cars. The local wrecker wax call
eu out uud thu debris wux cleared away
111 thu course of six or eight hour,
CATTLE SHIPPED
FROMBASCOM PENS
Picnic Party Watch Bell
Ranch Boys Load the
Cars.
A party of four, consisting of Mr, and
Mr. Karl (Jeorge, MUs Lula liryuu uud
i.ee Auderaou, spent Sunday at thu Uuh
com Stock I'enx ou the bull Haucb,
where they witnessed the roundup aud
Ihe ahlpmuut uf Iwo traiuioada of cat
Ue. Thu party enjoyed an sicellent
camp dinner and supper and took many
kodak pictures, of thu cuttle and thu
roundup,
The cattle weru being ahlpped to
K annus and those witnessing the loud
lug say that thuy were ull fine healthy
lieanta, It was aomewhut of u novelty
to those who bad uuvur eeuu atock
loaded before to auu cowbuya load
cur off every live mlnutex.
The liell Haucb buya ure exprrtx,
though, in the rouudup buxiuexx uud
break records whuu It cornea to
loading trains. Muuy traiuioada of
cattle have beeu shipped from the Uaa
com l'etia durlug the past week.
BMITH'B STORE M0VB8.
Hffiitb'a grocery store baa moved
from the old stand on Mulu street,
where tbo firm has succeeded iu build
lug up a very profitable uud pluaxunt
busiueas, to the llemau building iu the
same block. They now bave targer
quarters watch was necessary owing
to'tb lnereiM la builocus, . '
GOOD OLD AMERICAN WAY
OF CELEBRATING THE 4TH
IS THE BEST WAY AFTER ALL
Will Robinson Upholds the Birthright of Young America and
Tells Many Interesting Things About the Day
of Independence, in His Own Way
MATTER WAS NOT BROUGHT ABOUT IN A DAY
(it course you aru gulug to culubrutu
Ihu Fourth of July thix yeur. Thu umro
lucl thut it coiuua ou Sunday is nut
Kolug lo mike uuy dilluioiue. It did
Ihu same thing xuveu jeuis ugu, und
seven veitrn from uuw il will do it
guiu There la 110 Uau trying tu gel
uwuy, 'frum thu calendar. So fur as
odug AmeriLu U concerned it ruully
iiiukux threu fourths, dvuu if ouu must
ljt ubaervc-- with less uoisu thuu thu
other two, und It ia not likely thui .litru
will bu any lulling utl lu Ihu death rutu
Iroiu Ihu cuuuou Ltackcls, Ihu loy pia
tul aud ull Ihut suit ur tiling. It is
tlju guo.t old Anterlcuu wu tu celo
biule atrenuousl), uud whosoever lilt-- a
lo chnge H douau 'I know vvhul ho la
up against. It cau't ue did, uuy way
uu eurlh. Thu ild way ta Ihe bust ttu)
uliui ull, for those who uru blowu huucu
on thu Fourth duu I huve to wuil to
have their appendix cut uul und die
uu)huw, but gu ull at uucx iu a blue
ut glory. Huh' Talk tu uiu about u
"suuu Fourth!" u may ull agruu
that it i thu proper thing, uud it la
but you cau never fiuleu thu fuut upon
luc minds uf tuu Amuricuu people, who
huvu lo go thu limit iu every gumu,
uud Insist uu noise ou thu Fourtu, which
ruully in l tnu day thut Ihu United
htules bucuuiu free, liow muuy ol you,
beloved, know thut you culubrutu thu
. uurth of July us thu uutiunui birthduy,
Ihut you uiu really two duya behind
thu culundar, t Lit-- tUe job won-- really
done ou tuu second ul Julyf While uul
uu ediiculed uiuu, uuiiuer aw 1 uu ig
uoruuius, but 1 didn't kuuw it uulil
after 1 ruueht-- thu .proud cupu ugu
myself und wux tlxiug up a bunch of
si utl' to let looxu ou (teojile who ulwuya
uppluud whuu you give the Erltisb
dowu thu banks. Thu tact la nut ofteu
brought uut lu thu average Fuurtb of
July speech, or article, either, aud
there ia uo particular reaxou why wu
shouldn't gu over thu grouud brlully.
lu Ihe first pluco 1 wuau't there, it
PRETTY EXERCISES
HAVE THE CHILDREN
Christian Sunday School Ob
serves Annual Children's
Day Last Sunday.
Tbo auuuul children 'a duy exercises
weru observed by tbu Sunday School
classes of thu Christian church at the
Cryxtul Theatre lust Sunday morning.
The chlldreu curried out their purts
most beautifully uud tbu teachers who
truiued them huve received muuy com
pllmouts ou Ihe wuy thu little unes de
livered their messages uf song and
verse,
The program which follow wan under
thu chutgu uf Mrs. ShulT und Mrs. Ter
ry. .Mrs, lleetli Uud cliargu of the mu-
sic. The event wus ouu of the most
vujoyublc and profitable thkt bus been
rurrled out since tbu Christian Suijday
School bun been established bote.
Urguu, voluntary
1'ruceksiuliul
Song-He- ar thu Cull- - Children.
Script uru Heading uud k'ruyer, Rev,'
Anient.
Introductory, Jiiuultu Shu...
(juurtette, I'ruyer .oug.
(lo I'laut the Uruxx, Dou Heey,
Song Living iu thu Sunshine-('h- ll
dreu,
The (loldeu Side (lordun Shearer,
The liar lb tuuku Lucius oh ulf,
Soug A Cull lu I'ruyeis 1'utlliud
uud Nancy Sheaicr.
The ,Floiuer Lady F.llruhutb Cuuip
bell,
Uo- - Nuiicy Shearer.
Solo - lie a Blessing Kvery Duy.
Little Orphan Annie- - Frelda Shall.
Thu Call to (lo -- Four Uirlx
Soug- - Little Rosebud Children.
Tbu I'ltlful Cry of Nobody's Child-Juau- lta
Shaff.
Duot- - Calling today.
A Huay lice - I'auliue Shearer.
benediction--Hev- . Anient.
Tickets for tbu banquet toulght aro
ou sulu at Record's Cafe, Tbu uumber
Is limited but this uioruiug there were
still a few to be bad.
IN A DEEP HOLE
7
The community of ifauley. twelve
miles wust of tbln city was brought tttj
grief lust Sunday afternoon, wbeu
William L. Busb uuo of th- - promUlugr
yeur old boys of tbu vicinity,
wus drowned iu u deep Water bobs
near tbe edge of tbo town. Voung
Uusb waa in company witb severs
I'OHipuuluus wbeu tbe end came but aft
ter bu begun tu sluk bia comrades did
not reulUe that bo waa lu any danger
uutll it was too late to Save blau
Tbe iwiNwlng be) wu omhi dug bay
all happened uue hundred and thirty-thru- u
years ago, and whll 1 ufteu feel
thut old ou the first uf the month, it
is all imagiuuliuu. We have tu rely up'
uu thu files of thu Sautu Fo Mew Mail
tun, aud the memory of Uucla BUI Ur-gu- r
uf Ueltiu, both uf whom sjieak from
personal kuuwludgu, Il dldu't hsppeu
suddenly. Thu old stilts who composed
thu Colonial Congress had beeu but un-
der thu collar for a lifutiuiw ur so. It
wusu't their hnbll to be lu a hurry
iu anything. It took Iheiu an hour tu
ask each other to taku ouu, aud an
other hour lo taku it. Nuturally wheu
thuy got il uiudu up it was good bye,
Mary Auu, so far as uvur changing 11
wus concerned. Thu wbule schema was
sprung ou Congress by lticbaid Henry
Leu uf V irgiuU, wbo bad talked il over
with bis uld pals, imu Fraukllu, Ham
Adams, l'at Henry, lieu Leu and Tom
I'uiuu. Thuy all ugteud that the only
thing lu do to take England down a
peg wus to declare tbu colonies free,
duuy stuluhood tu Nuw Mexico and get
luady fur Teddy House veil. Like the
ruvisiou of thu tariff uuw going ou and
ull ouu way, il took a powerful lot of
lug chewing. Some who opiosud it first
afterwards dropped luto liue as a heap
uf thu congressmen will wheu Uaclo
Joe nods. Wasbiugtuu hlmaelf writing
iu 1774, insisted that tbu colonies only
wanted relief, not independence. Pat
rick Henry a year beforu that bad de
clarud war uu bU uwu uccouul, but bu
lug Irish hu wus rucuguUud as natural
ly belligerent uud no body paid any
particular utteutiuu tu il. All of tbu
while tuough the yeast bad beuu work-
ing uud iu the spriug of 177C tbu bread
wus ruady to muku. Thu uuwspajm
bud takuu up the mutter, uud uiudu lots
uf folks realize that thuy weru up
uguiust u bruce game aud dldu't know
It. Tom l'ulnu, Ihu contemporary Ten-
derfoot, cut it up in sharp chunks, and
(Coutluued uu Had page.)
TOO MUCH RAIN TO
SUIT CONTRACTOR
Rainfall no Longer Worth a
Double Column or a Bor-
der. I
"I'm going tu leuve this country. Il
rulua too much beru to suit inu" were
tuu wurds used by u local contractor
uud builder lust ibursduy morning as
uu cumc up thu street duriug a shower,
with bia foutburu all drooped. TbU is
only thu words of one man, however, and
those wbo heard him ant of tbu oplulou
hu was uut slncoru iu what uu said.?
' A.
It did ruin Thursday fur fair, th
kiud of ruiu thuy gut dowu iu Tonnes
see, tuu kiuu tnut souka in ana makes
thu crupx gruw und the kind that makes
the furmurs smile. Uaiu is getting
quite curuiuuu uuw, hunever, uud wbat
was once worth a double column4 lu
black fucu uuw hardly deserves a sin-
gle columu iu eight poiut solid.
(Juuy county has indeed beuu blessed
this spriug with plenty of rulufall. ((ol
u week has pasted during the laat two
months without two or three showers,
ihu ruiu is guuerol too and moisturuull
over the country ix equal to what
Tucumcari is receiving. k
FOOT IS FEAOTURED. t
The second acciuenl tu occur on 'thu
construction uf tbu Tucumcari ind
Memphis ruilroad hapj-'-ne- last Tues-
day morning wheu M. E. Dyer sustain-
ed a fructurud toot, wulcu waa mash-
ed by a falling tie. Dyer is a local bhui,
living five miles east of tbu city, file
will bu able to report for work again
in tbu courau of six or eight weeks.)'
NEW ABSTRACT C0MI'AV.
The Tucumcari Abatraot & Invest-
ment Company is a uuw urganlxaiiou
of tbo kind lu this city aud judftng
from tbu personnel of tbu iucorgra4ors
it should bu everything tbu najuu Indi-
cates, The uew cuuipsuy baa an ad In
this Lmuu of tbu News that wllljex-plal-
to you what it Intends te do.U
OF WATER AT HANLIY
' I '
of iiumiiing water but latr
aud eiuwt beeu used by tbu Uys
uelghborbuvd. BufU was not a
swimmer add uau never a
go to the widdl ut tbu bok
getting luto tbu dp wxWr 1m'
biHuj4t unable to awiw u WsM
thought ad was drowned aeam'
sailed for asabrtaee.
UU roweJM wff bieuarbi W '
and Mrf4VMHj i- -r Warial W
I SXIS s
iJui BUkassMi'sattiL sxsJ lasm an
YOUNG MAN HEETS END BY DROWNING
sixteen
4 ,
.V
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Pretty
Photos
make a room look
lioinellko, Tlicy
HeflHi to peoptu It
with your frlendt
and loved ones.
You feel thut way
So do others to
whom you owe u
good
IC Ii, LJfl
1 Photographj aw mmi
f'oino mid have It
taken now. Then
you can pay your
debt with a photo
than which there
cua be no prattler
made. Look nt
the nam pics on
our walla and
you'll admit It.
Re TUOUWOARI NEWS fie
Merchandise Commit No. IS
Oood for 6c on Cash Purchase of 1
Name.,
Add rem ,
C. Mae Neis
PHOTOGRAPHER.
Secaml Fleer, Herring Block
Livery jj
Sale
feed Stable
Ge&d Tiams and New Rigs f
Gab Mills all Trains
BagfUi Transfirnd
t
Boarding Horses I
a specialty . .
If you want to drive I
can ana see us
J. A. Street I!
JARRELL
Bottling
Company
Wholesale Doalera In
Lesnp's and Pabst's
Draught and Mottled User
Cigars
Grape Juice
Bar Glassware
Corks, Etc.
Manufacture of all kind o(
Soft Drinks
PImm Ne. 87
"'1
Prof to rial Cards
M. 0. Mechwa Harry H. McWroy
Atteraeyt-at-La-
Office Over Federal Rank llulldlnif
TUOUMOARI, NKW MEXICO
V. W. MOORE
Attorney at-La-
Israel Building
Land Practice a Hpoclalty
, HEED 1I0LL0MAN
Lawyer
Lower Fluor Old PostoSIce llulldlng
TUOUMOARI, . . NKW MUX ICO
DAVIDSON ft KEATOR
Attorneyi at-La-
TUOUMOARI, NKW MEXICO
WALTER W. MAYES
Attoraeyat-La-
Oflice in Iarasl Building
TUOUMOAKI, NKW MKXICO
3. D. CUTLIP
Attoroeyat-La-
Judge of I'robate Court, Quay County
Office with Street Robinson
Main Ht. 'Phone 4
H. L. BOON
Attorney aad Cotuuclor at Law
CIVIL BUSINESS 80LI0ITED
Office Telephone Iiundiag, tint St.
between Main and Center
TUOUMCAKI, . NEW MKXICO
B.F. Herring, M. D. OJ.K. Moore M.U.
IIERRTVO K MOORB
Fnyaicta4U ft Surgeons
Office up stair in Herring Uuildlng
'lilinvu.. innV. AWI
TUCUMCAHI, . NKW MEXICO
DR. J. EDWIN MANN BY
Phyicaa Surgeon
Rooms 0 uud & of May aide of Herring
luiiiding. 1st stair way south of
Post Office.
I'HONE 83 RES. 'PHONE 171
DR. RICHARD C00X80N
PbyslclaQ ft Surgeon
3 doors west of First Natloual Uank
Main Street.
Telephone No. 180
TUOUMOAKI, . . NEW MEXICO
0. II. FERQUSON
Physician ft Surgeon
Office and Residence, Telephone Ulock
Telephone No. 180
DR. R. fc COULTER
DontUt
Firit National Uank Rudding
Telephone No. 04
TUOUMOAKI, NEW MEXICO
O. MAO STANFIL
DentUt
Office, room 4 . Israel UldV,
Telephone No. SO
DR. P. O. BEEKMAN
DcnUit
Office in the Herring building.
TUOUMOAKI, . . NEW MEXICO
KJ. Thomson, M.U. II. D. NIcbols.M.L
TUOUMOARI HOSPITAL
Private
Corner Main and Adama Utreeta
Telephone No. SO
Surgeon for K. P. k 8. W.
and O. U. I. ft I. Railway
DEVER ft EA8LBY
Real Estate
We can aell deeded luml ami rnn
iiulshmeut clone In on the Tucumcarl
ininiiui raurouu.
liWDEK, . . NEW MEXICO
EDLER ELBOTRIO CO.
PLUMUINO AND
Electrical Contractors
TUCUMCAHI, . . NEW MEXICO
J. O. WALKER
Deeded Load and
.... KIlnqulilusenu for Sale
Office at
ALLEN, . . NEW MEXICO
LAND OFFICE
EUOENE XL 1IEDOBCOKE
U, 8. CoaHuUeione-- r
Filings, Proof, CoatesU; all Land
uusinete Transacted
ENDEE, NEW MEXICO
THOMAS BAXTER
City Scavenger
ilit.ni... a vm it ... .
twees Oalteya aad Dawson BU.
A. H. XAftLOVITZ, M. D. V.
Veteribary Vwfa as4 Deatlrt
, TJj1mmmi Ne. M
Mtof. Bteeat's Livery Bam
!TWUMOARI, . . NSW MKXICO
GOOD OLD AMERICAN WAY
OF CELEBRATING THF 4TH
IS THE BEST
(Continued from Irit page.;
the legislature begau to follow the ex
ample of that of North Carolina, which
had the year before poured a resolution
for Independence. Borne of thorn tied
string to their expressions, but they
all meant the same thing, when icduced
to United State. 801110 of them side-
stepped it, but the general drift of nil
of them was in the dlreotlou of hide
pendenco. A few gloomy (lusnns hud
a fear that would not down that the
people generally would not buck un th
movement when the show down came,
and the members of congress themselves
had a sneaking idea in tlio sumo dirvc
tiun thuigh LoKful that it would ull
come out right In the wusb. And it
did, though uinuy members 11 f congress
openly admitted that whllo they were
not afraid, they were considerably scar-
ed about what England would do to
them when their infidelity became
known.
At the convention of tbo national as
senibly of 1770 tnuny of the members
bad a bad case of Uuck ague. They
knew they were right, believed that the
Lord was on tbeir side all right, but
knew thoy were going up against a
stiff game. Finally Kichard Henry Leu
took a brace on blmsolf and rose aud
read the resolution tbnt "These Unit
ed Colonies are, and of a right ought
to be, froe nnd independent stutes; aud
that all political connection between
us and tho statu of Orcat Urltuiu is,
and oupht to be, totally dissolved. Tho
gentleman from MaxKuchusetts. .lohtr
Adams, immediately seconded tbo res
olution. Tbo bunch was still scared.
and deemed it wise to omit the nauio
of tho gentlemen from tho minute.
The consideration was deferred until
the next morning, but the resolution
was not taken up until three days
June 10. 1770. wbcu it wus
resolved to "postpone its furthor con-
sideration until the first day of July
next: and In the meanwhile, that no
time be lost, in caso Congress agree
theroto. that a rummitlee be appoint
ed to preparn aud declare a resolution
to that effect. This committee was
appniuted the next day aud consisted
or 1 unman JetTerson of Virginia, .lobu
Adams of MnKachu!etts, lieujumin
hrankliu of Pennsylvania, Rouor Shcr
man of Connecticut nnd Robert E. Liv
ingston of New York. Mr. Jefferson
was mudo chairman of the committee,
nnd to him wis asslgued the task of
preparing a draft of a declaration to
be submlt'ed to congress. It wun
drawn with extreme cure and was
adopted unanimously by the committee
after a few alight alterations aud cor
ructions made at the uf
Adums uud Franklin.
According to I'urocmeut. Mr. U'e's
motion wus brought up on July 1, in
he Committee of the Whole. Uunlumiu
Harrison of Virginia buiug In the chair.
I be draft of the decoration was re
I xir tod at the same time. For three con
locutive days it was debuted by para
graphs. Many alterations, omissions
und amendments wore made.
The resolution of Mr. Lee, declaring
be Colonies "free and Indeiwudent
slates," wus adopted on July 2, and
that (lity rutbur than July I, ought to
lie celebrated as Independence Uay. It
was the form of the declaration t hut
was adopted 011 the latter day. The
real split from tho mother country oc
curred on the 2ud. Not that makes
auy real difference except that It shows
tnat we ure indifferent to the accuracy
or history so long as we cover the pur
pose of celebration.
Nor was it ull smooth Mallluir in the
adoption of the Declaration. The de
hates on it were lengthy und animated
In the beginning there was little unaui
miiy 01 opinion, rnu resolution was
favored by such muu un lee, the Adums,
Ur. itherspiHiu of New Jersey und
Kutledgu of North Carolina
It was valiantly opposed by John Lick-
iinsou of iVnusylvuuln. Not that there
was over any nuestiou of its final ndou
tiou, the bunch mcaut to do thut, but
uot to slight man's natural luvu for
cbewiug the llnun. It wus feared, how
ever, by Its friends, thai they might
not be able to secure u unanimous vote
uf tho colonies, iiiusmuch om the assem
biles of Maryland and Pennsylvania
had refused to sanction tho muusuru.
und .New ork, Georgia and Mouth Caro
lina were silent, iiut the delegates
from Maryluud were unanimous lu its
favor, an thosa from Pennsylvania wore
divided. Finally, on Juno 21, tho poo
pie of Pennsylvania, In conventlou as
sembled, expressod themselves as wil
ling to have their doleirates vote for
the measure On the 2Mb of Juno the
Miryland convention did tho same
thing. Thus when tbo final vote was
taken on the Fourth nf July, a unaui
mous vote was had of the thirteen colo
nies In favor of tbo dech.rutioa which
pronounced thorn free nnd independent
states. It wa.1 2 o'clock in tho after
unon wbon the flnrl decision was an
nounced, and the rest of tbo day there
wus something doini in uood old Phila
delphla. I don't proposo hero to luterject nny reference to the sublime urand
stund
.
play of Patrick Henry, or anv
....
w
' 0
or me rubies in regard to Jiuerly Hen,
which, while thoy sound wood, have no
base of fuct. It rani: no rluht. and thnt ais enough said. Tne declaration w-- .i hn
mediately signed by tbo President of
Congress, aud on the second dav ofAu
gust following it was subscribed to bv
ull present, fiftv-fou- two l,li,t,i
brethren later affixing tbeir John He-
nry.
Such i the real etorv of the
nlug of American Independence. It is
only fair to say that few of those who
bad a band in It realized the slgnlfl-eaae-
of tbeir action, It wai wholly
WAY AFTER ALL
beyond the uvrrtine person to eofiicc
turn that it meant the birth of the
greutost nation in I ho world, the udop
tion nf a constitution that Is wonder
nilly llvxlblo to Miiino Interests nnd ilrm
as steel to all tho rest of it, the later
institutions of thut wonderful pulley uf
the Monroe doctrine, an evculunl nt
tempted dissolution uf the union which
wus to be formed In blood nnd vast
sucrlllce, tbo extension of the eminent
domain around the world, the urowth
of the trust principle, the eitnblishmeul
of the principle that declaration that
tho constitution does not necessurlly
follow the flag, the most marvelous edu
lullouul system of htst'jry. tho openiiiu
of undreamed oppor'uuities lu what was
tncii tho imexuloied. wilds. It was
wholly beyond their sight, and It wus
well thut it was so or they might have
hesitated even lunger in cutting the
ties that bound them to a country of
vast colonial experience, und which is
still a pretty good old country after
all. Anyhow, it is well to now review
these facts of history at this time. Ae
nothing else can, it brings a realization
of the evolution of the most wonderful
aud the must blessed jieoplo.
Handful of Sort.
Artesla now has electric lights. It
will uot be long before it has sewers,
nnd theu it will of truth bo lit to
asplru to bn t no capital 01 a new divi
sion. Which Is not saying when they
will be so elevated.
Artcsia will celebrate its annual ul
falfn festival on heptcmber 17 uud IS.
On tho latter day William Jennings
llryan will deliver bis famous lecture
on "Tbo Prince of Peace." It is ul
together an uccidun' of coarse, but
there Is an immeme and eternal 111 no-- ,
in the choice of such a topic for dellv
ury in Watervllle.
The Hngermnn .Me- - engermnn wus
nearer right than he leulied when
without knocking, be pointed out thut
ull the tulk nlmu' a valley Inlerurbun
Ijno was prem-iturc- . It takes lots of
people to make such n line pay, uml
while we will imve them in time, their-ur-
too many onu places now. liesidc
that the valley bus made the people
weary ubout diguing up when n reul
lire enough live one come along. Such
being the case It is very proper to swul
the fakes just us soou us they ure up
parent.
President Elliott oi Harvard, while
for u time dlstiugiii.nc 1, himself us uu
uss, has moments of almost human
reason, and It wus durine one of them
thut he suld thut he could it t un a
little shelf wiA-k- s of ten author, rind
give those, it,i&fijld not make a panicle
of difference ?if all the rest of the books
in the world were wiped out. The only
thing wrong about his remark nppeured 1
whuu it cumu to his selection, which
included some of tbo rot of Drydeu,
aud other old stiffs who have 110 real
place in permanent literature. The
worth-whil- e stuff uf the age might
well be dispensed with fur the fullunliiu(election;
1 The llllilo.
2 Tho wurks of Charles Dickens.
3 'j,r American Encyclopedia.
4 The pluy uf Hhakespeur.
5 Tho works of James Fenlmore
Cooiier.
0 The world history of Itidputh.
i J he Wurks of Dumur
8 The poem uf Tom Moore.
U Wcbxier's Dictionary.
10Tbe Works of Washington Irv-
ing.
(liven this list, It would not iu truth
and in fuct, make auy difference if ull
thu rest of the ocean and ocean of
print were blotted out.
I muy be vury slow to grasp the
poiat, but I am still unable to see,
wlio',o there Is unytblug wrong in the
principle either of the corpurutiori tuxt
and the income tax, reectiely, thu
huuvy reasoning 0I tho New Mexican
to tue contrary. It apiieura to me u'
sound principle that every cumnariv '
operating under grunt by the people
should pay the eopln something for
that privilege, and that every man pros
poring should pay thu government
something f(,r that privilege. At nny'
rule, I insist thut it would be a mighty!
good thing tu uuuvt both forms of tux
so thut the real sensible form of tux
niioa might lie udopted by I ho peoplo.
As a means tu end, both forms or tux
utiuu ure mighty flue.
-
Until such time as tho rational idea
of placing nil of tbo tux upon the lund, !!
which Is tbo source of nil wealth is
adopted, it is a wholesome thing tu go
urter taxuble property in whatever
form it muy be fouud. The only pity
is mat it can uot be made to include
money Itself, which Is notoriously a tax
dodger. A good illustrutloa of this is
found iu the fact that in Chuvos cuunty
less than $10,000 is returned for ,
while the bank ol Ruswell nlomi
do a business of over two aud a half
million. Thoro is uo way for tho as
sessor to gel tt thut great volume that
should pay something to tho pu plu for
the privilege of its cxistunce. There
uover will be a way to get at It, so long
porjury Is given u premium. This is
in Itself about tho most convincing
proof llmt tbo present system of tax-
ation is sclent Ideally Incorrect. Digest
me lesson beloved, that it should ull
bo placed on the land.
Tbe Evan Realty Comrianr can make
you large profit. Doai hesltatu. IT. tf.
TOP SALE Wauou. horses and bar- -
netui, cheap. Inquire at West End black
smith shop.
38-tf-- C. A. Kreuer.
" i
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IMLLIHGER SAYS AX
WILL FALL WHEN
HE CONES WEST
CliictiKO, July t., Srcretnry
iJnllitip,er, who is on his wav west
to spend tlx; summer is studying
reclamation projects nnd land
itllairs tinder his jurisdiction, snid
hen: tonight that he wn jjoinp; to
make radical changes in the manner
ol conducliiiK Indian affairs in the
west, llalliuuvr said:
"I ant not nlraid to rut awny tin
red tatm when I see that it in hum.
perinir the work of tin ili.iirirtm..iii.
I am already "convinced at the he.
Kinnmi; of my trip that there are
many inroniM'ttnt ni-nt- s who wil
have to step down nnd out.
"I think tlit; principal difficulty
is with incompetent nients. I'lu--
arc uot unscrupulous, hut it tnbi-'- n
ood business men and men who
unurrstnmi the ways ol the Indian
to denl with them."
New Amendment
1 he Registers nnd I0in.!v.. re- -
United States Land Odin. fln.
rado, Montana, Nevada, Oreiron,
Utah. WnshmetOM. Wvmtiimr
Arizona and New Mexico.
Gentlemen:
WeferriiiL' to form j.om rnimm.
ed in instructions approved Mnrch
251 1000, under the enlarued
Homestead act ol Pehriiary 10,
1000. attention has lu-i-- mlli-i- t m
the fact that it will often he ilifli
cult to procure two witnesses in
thevicinitv who are well .icniiniut.
ed" with applicant, while witm-us- .
es may easily lie procured who can
testily as to the character of the
lands applied lor.
The important stntempntc tn lu
corroborated are as to the charac
ter of the lands, and it is mtmMer.
ed unnecessary thnt witnesses be
acquainted wit'i thu applicant.
You are, therefore, instructed
that in cases where the witnesses
nre not acquainted with the appli-
cant the corroborating affidavit
may be modified to rend as follows,
to wit:
We, of and ,ol
do solemnly swear that
we are well acquainted with the
lands described in the above appli-
cation, and personally know that
the statements made bv the aonli.
cant rehtive to the character of
the said lauds are true.
You will nive publicity to these
instructions and advisi o'Hcers
qualified to administer oaths in
such cases in your district.
Verv rfspectlully
Fred Dennett,
Commissioner.
Approved Mav 24, 1000
K A. Jial I inner,
Secretary.
H)K SALE: Auy une wuutiiig to
buy a good four room uuse ou SmithStreet see F. O. Record, He has two
for sale, furnished or unfurnished.
V
Have some rooms to rent iu adobe,
furnished or uiifurnisued
tf James Lauigaa.
Fifty lots in Suu .Ion for (10 each
If sold altogether. Siuglo lots from
$12 00 up. See, write or 'phono
Allred liros., Kurd. N. M.
It. F L. 37 tf i h.
SKB THE
Foxworth --
Galbraith
Lumber Company
FOR.
PAINT
We ate closing out n nice
stock at cost
We have some nice hard-Com- e
oiled Screen Doois.
before they aie all Hone.
No. 711
1-- 2 60c
NORTH POLE FOUND BY DR.
COOK IT IS BELIEVED
New York, July t., Word is
exacted almost nny day horn I.
A. Cook, Arctic explorer, who is
now believed to be nwaititiK trans-
portation home nt Kt.th, Noith
Greenland, and 111 c
club here, which sent him
uoiih, proless the earnest belief
tnat lie lias reached the North role.
Kevii wine, tin: journal he sent
home Irom Cape ilubbaid last
year, from which point he made
his final dnRh (or the pole, these
Heop;rnplierB note that the route he
planned to take would lead him
diiectly to the North Pole, provid-
ing that there was not very unfav-
orable ice conditions.
Coupling this information with
the Inct that there have been more
icebergs floating down into the
Atlantic ocean this spring and
much earlier than ever beloir, the
scientists believe thev
predictitiK that Or. Cook was not
hampered by unfavorable ice con-ditio-
nnd thnt he therefore reach- -
ed the pole.
Dr. tjook is believed to lie now
waiting at Ktah for the nrnv.-i- l ol
a Scotch whaler, which will britiK
him and his possibly ureat news
back to civilization. It is possible
thnt this news mav fitst em.-nmt,- .
Irom Dundee, Scotland, which is
the home port lor most ol tin
Scotch whalers which visit the
Arctic seas.
WOMEN STOP WORK ON
ROAD
Washinuton. D. C. lime 11.
Armed with nuns, clubs and other
wenpons, a score ol women hen- -
prevented S5 laborers from woik- -
III! OU a Illk'llWaV Proposed near
here yesterdny.
Itoiii 7 in the mornine until laic
at ninlit the women stayed on
watch aud stopped every attempt
of the men to work.
The township rond supervisors
have sent for the state police
are expected to arrive soon.
I wo women were nngered be- -
cause their husband's had been
romised work and wen-turne- down
the last lUOIIieUt. Othel men were
Kiveii employment nnd this in- -
ItirintL'd the women.
It is believed that bloodshed
will follow if another attempt is
made to work other men,
WE A?E PREPARED
lo furnish telephone ou our lines any
wuere in tnu city. The service is mil
enelleil iu the Montliwext.
Terms.
Ilusiiies :ir. (HI Imp vti plteidi!liei 1.1(1(1 ner venr
Payable .'I monlli in advance when
contract is uecepled. Theii'iifler one
monlli ill iidniicii
TUOUMOARI TELEPHONE CO.
Scu Kills Transfer, all calls will rM
echo prompt attentiou.
'Phone 2.'lti, tf
StrycEinine Sulphate
Potassium Cyanide
Oil Anise - - .
quantity,
I'or General Drnyap,e
Call up
lid lilliti Co.
in
warm add pint or
to the
Do You Know What You Lost
by being persuaded Into buying a low
priced windmill when for a few cents
more you could hao hud a Hampsoii
the best un earth f Uilnin the last
lour month mi less Hum fourteen mills
uue gono dowu lu this vicinity, aud
tho Hampsiiii people nave nut furnished
a siuglo tepulr for thuir mills, uud there
ure mure Mumpsoii mills lu this country
than any other one muke. You aie
entitled to nil the good things of earth,
why nut enjoy tlieinl Have a Hampsuu
and It will be a Joy forever, t also
huu the best No 22 gulvanlred liou
iiliig, guuruiileed lo stand uu eud
100 feet without telescoping, ur hang
400 feet suspended, nt the low pli-- e uf
illc per foot. No 21 cusltig at Ifm pur
foot. N11 24 cusltig is nut so well made,
but good, h) l ie. per foot. No. 2ti casing
for shallow wells at the low price
of 12c per foot.
2 If. H. ANDERSON.
Out the best prices you can on
choice prairie hay, and then go to Mc
Donuld t Duulup aud get a cheaper
prlco. jl tf
The Electric Theater I
Thone 236
Dr. Elk
DIRECTIONS: Dissolve thoroughly
sorghum
enough solution.
Price, $1.15
Whitmore & Co.
rniiNC 43
We still hnve some
I'loui left, noinK as
lout; ns it lasts nt
$3.25 per 100 pouiuls
HrinK us your chick-
ens and enns. :
Y0UUS fOU UUSIHISS
Whitmore & Co.
A II Kill HTEPPEK
never Is sullslied with woe begone look
Ing set of harness. To be strictly" iu
it on
THE HARNESS
you will have to buy from us.
you do you make no inisiuke as
THERE'S NO MISTAKES IN
HARNESS
that come from here,
Metier bo neighborly and come iu
and buy a neat set. Your horse needs
it und your resolution will move up a
xig mure the day ufter you buy it.
CLINT RUTHERFORD,
Tucumcarl, - - . New Mexico.
t
COA.L
Delivered to Your liin
4.50 per to
aBJ A
1 ounce
1 ounce
1 dram
three quarts
sugar, and
Drug Store i
OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY
The Finest Moving Pictures
1 ligh-Clas- r. Vocal Selections
The ilest Instrumental Music
A Pl.l-ASA.- Pl.ACI: TO SII:NI Till: KVKMNti
IR.ST rF.KFOKMANCE AT 7 JO, CONTINUOUS THEREAFTER.
Courteous Treatment lixtended All
10c Admission to All Second St, nctr Smith
I Ed Ellis Transfer Company
::Prairie Dog: Poison i
Tiansler
water, one
grain absorb
null,
guoil
OUKSTION
When
X
Do You
Pay Rent
If you do I have
a word to say to
you. If you are
paying $15. per
month you pay
$180. per year,
in ten years you
will have paid
$1,800 and you
are still without
a home and must
continuejjto pay
rent. If you want
to build a home
and pay for it
by the month,
come in and let
me tell you how
to do it. You
can borrow $1,-20- 0
to build a
home and pay it
back in install-
ments of $15.
per month; then
the HOME IS
YOURS and you
stop paying rent
J. W. CAMPBELL
news office
Posloflice Box No. 627
Tucumenri, N. M.
BRYAN'S SON A
MARRIED NAN
Grand Lake, Colo., uiii' 24
William Jennings Mry.in, p , and
Miss Helen Virginia Merger were
nun lied at 30 o'clock this morn-
ing at the summer home ol Mr.
and Mrs. I''. I) Lovt-ung- , on the
west shore ol (iiand lake.
The wedding was a quiet r.lfair
and onlv.iiiiiuediUM relatives weie
piesent. Mi. and Mrs. Mi van expert
to spend a lew days heie and then
goto Tucson, Arizona, where they
will live lor the next two years.
BOTH NATIONAL AND
LOCAL PROSPERITY
Expert observers Iwlieve that
the country having hud more than
u year and hall ol the rest Irom
the race lor money which . . 1 1 ill
t
advocated seveial rears ago is now
prvparing to resume the strenuous
life and that at no distant date
very industry will be humming
and the railroads be taxed, al-
though they may not be as con-
gested with Ireight as they were
two years ngn. I
It is quiet plain Irom the govern- - j
uient report as Irom the private
expert reports that the crops are
going to be fairly boiintilul. It
is also cci tain that lead market'
at hinli prices await every product
which this country has to raise,
It tollows that another period of
inn eased iigikuituial wealth lies
ahead ol us mid it lurther lollnws
that this must stimulate industrial
'
,
and commercial expansion.
Whatever may be the fletmj
vnignries ol Wall Stieet these
great facts will, in the Ion k run,
torn themselves to recognition j
And this situation is cnim ideut
with the exif teiire ol a plrlhoria ol
available funds at ixtremely eany
inteiest rates. It is not likely
that the crop movement this year
will, to any extent, deplete the ie.
sources ol the New Voik banks.
Hut should any 1 mergenrv arise
the operations of tin; law permit-
ting the issuance of currency
against the deposit of securities
at the discretion ol the Secretary
ol the Treasury, would ' peedily
light the financial situation.
Local conditions show
signs ol coming ac-
tivity, the prospects being even
brighter than in any year. Atten-
tion in this connection is called to
the building ol the new Turumruri
and Clovis road and all old r con
template railioad improvements
recent' v rep-in- in the News.
(loud row for null' Aidy tu b. II.
Uliorwood. :itf
rofc BAIiDt Two TypuwrltHrH,
KemliiKtoii and u I'm. Hot h nmv. Ai
lily tu J.- - K. Uauulitry. 38 tf
EARTH STOLE MOON FROM
SUN SAYS PROFESSOR SEE
New Theory on Origin of Noon Is Advanced By Anlrono
cmcr In Charge of Naval Observatory. Long Accepted
Theories of Laplace and Darwin Are Neglected
Snn iwancisco, Cal., J mm 20. --
Announcement was made today by
I'rol. T. J. J. Sue, astronomer in
dun go ol thi! naval observatory at
Mate Island, that lie liar, mathema-
tically ptoved a discovery that the
moon is a planet raptuted by the
earth Irom space and not a detach-e- d
portion ol our globe, lie ts
entirely the long accepted
theories ol Laplace and Sir George
Uarwin ascribing earthly origin to
the moon and asserts that his dis-
covery is supported by rigorous
mathematical proo' based on the
methods ol Hill, I'oincart: and
Darwin.
I'rol See's announcement was
made in a paper presented tn the
meeting ol the Astronomiral
Society ol the Pacific coast and is
a further development of his dis-
covery promulgated last lanunrv
that all planets and satellites are
captured bodies, which have since
had their orbits reduced in size
and rounded up under the secular
action ol the nebular tesisting me-
dium once prevnding the solar sys-
tem.
In his lormer paper presenting
this theory, I'rol. See showed how
these bodies, which once revolved
around the sun like the asteriiuu
now do, had made circuits close
about the lanet. In the neighbor-
hood of a planet like Jupiter, the
spline of tin; sun's control was
shown to have an extension or pro-
tuberance on it, like the neck ol a
bottle, or hourglass with very un-
equal bulbs, and when the small
ladles moving about the sun came
into this neck, they could revolve
about Jupiter, and in many cases
again return to their paths about
the sun. In other cases after re-
volving about lupiter they would
be captured by the action of the
nebulous lesisting medium about
the planet, and slay there forever
as satellites.
Hv revolving about the planet
for a long time, their cubits would
be rounded up into almost oerlect
circles, and made smaller and
smaller, till the) became just like
the satellite oribits are now observ-
ed to be. Such, he says, has been
the origin ol the satellites mineral- -
Book Kodaks
and Supplies
We lire now "lined
up" after our move
and our business in-
creases each day. We
have the best line of
post cards in the city;
a new line of western
view cards, including
sod houses, dug outs,
pitching broncos, cow-
boys, and chuck out
fits, someone hundred
varieties with a good
stock of each. We can
now sell you a card of
the new Presbyterian
church, street scenes,
the Golden State Lim-
ited, or a Christy or
Fourth of July post
card.
You may rent a ko-
dak of us, get your
films here, and by
leaving them here to
be finished, get the
photos the next day.
Can you beat it?
Loomis does our Finishing
&4 ltf,ah lltlllMllI
finishing, papers, de-
velopers, films, dry
plates, sensitized post
cards, etc., etc.
We have just re-
ceived a new lot ,of
books, some fresh sta-
tionery, a new stock
of cigars, tobaccos, and
some dollar watches.
Remember books to
rent.
Wells Fargo
Book Store
First Door North cl Postalllca
ly, and the rings of Saturn have
had a similar origin -- by the cap-
ture of waste nebulosity once cir-
culating around the sun. When
this matter is once brought in near
the planet, it cannot again escape,
but must stay there permanently
because in the space near the
planet the planet's attraction is
supreme
In the cae of the terrestial
moon, however, more than usual
uncertainty existed as to how this
large satellite originated and a
special investigation of the prob-
lem had to be made. The moon's
mass is lelatively very large,
about one-eightie- th of the earth's
mass; and then Darwin's aigument
that the moon had once been a part
ol the eaith had to be overcome.
This Prof. See says, he had prov-
ed mathematically that our moon
too had been captuied and had
come to us from the heavenly
snacen.
It was, he says, originally a
planet like Mercury, but not quite
so large, and moved about thr sun
at nrarly the same distance as the
earth. Then it came between the
sun and the earth in such a way as
to enter the neck of the space re-
sembling a bottle neck projecting
irom the sun's sphere of control
and enclosing the earth This neck
was quite small and narrow, but
the bulb of space enclosing the
earth and constituting its sphere
of attraction was ol considerable
size. When the moon had once
left the sun's control and gone in-
to the bulb about the earth, it met
with some resistance, and the neck
became closed, so that the moon
was "bottled up" under the earth's
control and could not escape.
Hence it has remained with the
earth ever since, and will always
abide with us.
My revolving about the earth in
the space coutroled by our planet,
the moon has met with considerable
resistance, and its orbit has be
come smaller and smaller and also
rounder and rounder. Thus it has
come nearer and nearer the earth,
but never has been closer thau at
present. "Thus," he concludes,
'Darwin's theory ol the moon's
detachment from the earth is over-
thrown, and an entirely new theory
developed which has the suppoit
ol all tin highest mathematical sci-
ence now known."
In a second paper communicated
to the Astronomical Society ol the
Pacific tonight, I'rol. See explain-
ed the famous outstanding inequal-
ity of six seconds in the secular
acceleration of the moon's mean
motion. He said this perturbation
in the moon's motion had been
discovered by llalley in the time
ol Newton. It was partially ex-
plained by Laplace in 1787, but
gravity alone would not account
for the observed acceleration since
the time ol the Chaldeans, 720 li.
C. , and the outstanding ditlerence
had perplexed the greatest mathe-
maticians lor more than a century
Having discovered that the moon
was originally captured, and was
still slowly nearing the earth.
lJrol. See said he had removed the
last dilhculty, ami the result would
be a (lidded improvement in
NOTtCK POK PUHI.ICAT10N
lii:irtim'iit nf tin- - Interior, I'. S. I.uuil(Wire at Tiieiiinruri, N. M.
.in in- - us, num.
Viitire Im hi'ioliy kIvwi Unit .luliu M.
Muc.kuy, of HoiiM!, N. M., wliu, mi Muy
"I, l!'U Hindu lliiiiiuMi-ii- Cut r v No,
L'.'iSIJ, (Hvrlul No. tllll.V.,:i), for Hi,
N mid Hi NHW, K.U. 110, Twii. UN,
Itiui- - UHK, N M. P. Mcridluu, dun lllod
nutli'K of inti'iitiiiii to miiliu limit cum
mutation proof, to omIiiIiIInIi rial in lo
tln land iiliuvo described, before .1. b.
HollNO, U. H, Coiiiiiilmiiuicr, tit lloiini',
N. At,, on tin- - llilli day uf AupiHt, Itmn
''liiiiii.'iiil iiiiini") an witiichii'N: ,1. It,
IttikiiiH, ,1 .1. MnrrlH, N II. H..r, J. C
Alumni, nil of IIoiimi, N. M,
7 L' .It. It. A. I'reiillcf. JtruUtrr.
: thi
May Bar
! iimiiiBin wan 1 mi 11
SIUS MAY, Prop.
Standatd brands of
I Liquors and Cigars
Special attention
given to HOT-TL- B
and JUG
Trade : : ;
Telephone No. 7
:; old stock itmt
' Tuctimcarl, N. M.
IRRIGATION CONGRESS MAY
ASK CONGRESS TO FURNISH
FIVE BILLIONS OF DOLLARS
Spokane, Wash., uly 3, , in transportation between farm and
Arthur Hooker, secretary ol the! market, enabling tin growers to
board ol control of the National
Irrigation congtens, will present a
resolution for approval by that or-
ganization at its seventeenth ses-
sion in Spokane, August 0 to 14,
memorializing rougress to issue 3
per cut gold bonds, running too
years, to the amount ol 5,000,
000,000, or as much thereol as
may be necessary, lor the following
specific purposes:
One billion dollars for drainage
ol oveillowed and swamp lands,
thus reclaiming an area eqinl to
100,000 square miles.
One billion dollars lor the rec-
lamation by irrigation ol 40,000,
000 acres of arid and semi-mi- d
lands, now partly or wholly waste.
One billion dollars to construct
deep waterways, to duvelop thous-
ands of miles ol territory now with-
out adequate transportation facili-
ties.
One billion dollars (or good
roans ami national uignwavs, mr
me iacK 01 wincii uie loss 10 uie ,
mini area ui inc umieu oinius is
approximately 500,000,000 annu-
ally.
One billion dollars for forest
protection, reforestation and con-
servation of the forest lesources,
thus assuring timber and lumber
supplies lor centuries to come.
"Five billion of dollars ib an
enormous sum, but it is no more
than is actually reipured to carrry
out the gigantic scheme in develop-
ing millions ol acres of lauds in
various parts of the United States
now absolutely worthless," said
Mr. Hooker in explaining the plan.
"Congress will not be asked to ap-
propriate a penny. The returns
from the improvements would pay
oil the bonds. The government
vould simply act as a banker, as
it does now (or the various irriga-
tion projects. The bond issue
would provide ample funds as re-
quired to carry out the work in the
several divisions, at the same time
giving the best possible collateral
to those investing 111 the securities.
"Government figures bear out
the statement that there is enough
good land oveillowed in Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Kansas, Nebraska,
Louisiana, Kentucky, Tennessee
and Mississippi to make an area as
large as the state ol Missouri, or
mote than 44,000,000,000 acres,
while in the eastern, ctntral and
western states thete is more than
as much mote, or about 100,000,-00- 0
acres in alt. At a consei vative
estimate ol 25 an acre, the sale of
thi-- i reclaimed laud would justtly
the expenditure of 2, 500, 000, 000,
or 150 ter cent uio'e than is requir-
ed to drain it. This land would
support It 0111 2,000,000 to 3,000,
000 population.
"Approximately 40,000,000 acres
01 lands in western and southwest-
ern states ate adapted to irrigation,
which, if reclaimed at an aveiage
cost of 25'wui acre, would be worth
not less than 200 an acre or a
total ol 8.000,000,000, and pro-
vide homes toi more than S, 000, 000
pel sous. 1 he economic value ol
irrigation can not be measuied 111
dollars and cents, but crops ol
Irom 500 to 1,000 an acre are
not rare in the irrigated districts.
There are alteady 14,000,000 acres
under irrigation and the reclama-
tion service estimates it will have
reclaimed 2,000,000 acres, at a
cost not exceeding 70,000,000,
before the close ol 101 1.
"The consti notion and improve-
ment ol the deep watetways re-
quired to provide better and cheap-
er transportation facilities is, I be-
lieve, a too per cent investment,
Irom the fact that two-thitd- s ol the
bulky Ireight could be shipped by
water routes, at a cost to the ship-
per of not more than one-sixt- h of
the present rail rates. The impor-
tance ol this becomes apparent
when it is remembered that the
lood question is becoming a world
problem.
' 1 he state ol New York is ex-
pending 101,000,000 to eiilatge
the ICrie canal, and 100,000,000
is the amount required to improve
the Missouri river Irom a point
about 40 miles west ol Yellowstone
I'ark lo where it meets the Miss
issippi river, 2,547 miles. I lien
tin re is the tuoiected waterwav
the
the people ol the United States by
the completion ol these woiks.
maintenance the great-
est water way in the world, coin- -
posed ol the Gteat Lakes, on which
the government the United.
States has exetided more than
00,000,000 lor harbors nnd con-
necting channels, presents argu-
ment in ol the schei .u to
develop thousands of miles ter-
ritory the Missouri and other
valleys. The projects out-
lined the foregoing ol equal
if not greater importance, mid
proM!i backing they can carried
out successfully.
"No one questions the statement
that good roads have a high money
value to the farmers the nation,
nnd it may that this alone,
is sutlicient justify the cost
their rapidly as
under nn efficient,
economical and equitable system
improvement. The bijj
points in favor this expenditure
is economy o and torce
take advantage fluctuation in
buying and selling, as well as en-
hancing the value of real estate.
"It is estimated that the average'
annual loss from poor loan; is 76'
cents an acre, while the estimated
average increase from
improving all the public roads is(
g. The losses five years would 1
aggregate a,4V lor every section;
ol land, or more than enough to,
improve two miles ol public high-
way. The necessity of good roads
is obvious, as it would enhance
value each section of land about
$5,760, or mote than double the'
estimated cost two miles ol im-
proved highway, which constitutes
the quota for (140 acres of land.
''The value ol our forosts was
never Ix-lte-r appreciated than to-
day. Within the arid and semi- -
arid portions the western states'
nearly 124,000,000 acres arc cov-- 1
ered with woodland, of value lor
jU(., ,.nc )0S,H mj other pur
J10ses essential to the success ol
the farmers. There are 07.000.000
ncres coveted with heavy forests
having commercial value for tim
ber nnd logs (or saw mills, also;
hundreds thousands ol acres ol
timber lands in other parts ol thei
United States. Kelorestation and
conservation ol the vast resources '
are necessary to provide future
generations with timber and lum-
ber supplies. The government is
expending large amounts of money
every year to protect its forests)
Irom Itres, yet expert lumbermen
say that more standing timber is
destroyed by (lames annually than
is converted into merchantable
lumber by the mills. '
Mr. Hooker it is likely that
his resolution will presented to
the various interests the irriga-
tion congress (or discussion and
will aitetward be incorporated a
memorinl to the United States con-
gress. It is also purposed have
a large delegation, composed ol
representatives ol every state and
territory in the Union, push the
measure lor adoption. The work
ol enlisting the support of the
interested in the various pros-
pects will be taken up immediate-
ly alter the close ol the
congress with the view to concert-
ed action.
The of frequent and
thorough cultivation the soil is
now admitted to achieve the larg-
est crops. This knowledge was
known to the ancients, who work-
ed the land with primitive imple-
ments, liven the untutored I ndian
with his stone hoe stirred the
ground ntoutid his plants ol corn
to stimulate their growth.
The initial preparation the
soil for perfect cultivation is per-lorm- ed
by the plow, which stirs
and turns over the soil to a uni-lor- m
depth. Modern plows aie
mauulai'turi'd for all kinds ol soil
Irom the stilf clay to the light,
sandy loams and the line, smooth
laud the prairie. Tin
angle the moldboard determines
the compactness or disintegration
ol the field that has been plowed.
The fine, black prairie loams need
the highly polished steel plows
with oblique angled
to turn the soil. An obtuse angled
plow will choke in line, black loam
hut will work admirably well in
sandy lo.tm. The sharp-angle- d
moldboard throws the furrow over
with great force, making the land
triable and easily cultivated. In'
breaking up seeded land the long, I
obtuse-angle- d moldlonrd is neces-- l
sary to lay the furrow down smooth '
wher- - they be firmed by thej
roller and subsequently cultivated
with the disk harrow.
Working the soil in turn makes
the soil work. Cultivation does the
twolold purpose of libeiating plant (
fond and weeds. The
has been cursed with weeds
to compel man to work for his
bre. Tilling the soil makes it
loose and (liable and permits the
roots ol plants to more easily
the nourishment of the
soil. Tillage admits air into the
the soil and also the rain, which
impart fertility to the land. Culti-
vation unlocks the great chemical
laboratory nature and releases
is like an infant who needs nour-
ishment to promote development,
and tillage releases the elements
of the soil needed for the evolution
ol the matured corn.
Model
Restaurant
Open May 6, 1909
Meals 25c
Everything First-Clas- s; Ev-
erybody Invited to Give
Us a Trlnl
Open "Day and fii$ht
Chop Sucy and JVoodltJ
Short OrAtr
Tom, k Limq
Irom Lake Michigan lo the Gull o( thu nourishment needed by vege-Mexic-
and scores ol others nec-.tatio- n. Thorough cultivation
to cheap and letter trans- - locks the great storehouse ol
IKirtatioii Incihtics. Millions ot naturi: insuies husbandman
dollatswill be saved annually to. boiintilul crops. stalk o( corn
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r.c TUCUMOAIU NEWB Be
.Murcliuiidltio C01111011 No, U
(loud for Gu on t'linli 1'urcbnHt of il
Nuins .
AddrnnH.
MMMMWMMMHIHMMMMMnWnMnMM
A beautiful 525.00 buffet will be given
who brings in for redemption the most
our nil, during the next six months.
Tucumcari Steam Laundry I
Ncwl Equipped With (he
Latest Modern Machinery
All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory.
All Losses Made Good. Special Rates
Given to Families. : : : :
We guarantee as good work as can Ix; gotten elsewhere, at
reasonable prices.
PHONE 192
and wagon will call (or your laundry
Se TUCUMOAIU NEWS Be
MiTdiiiiidNe ('01111011 No, 10
(lood for Tic uii (Juab i'urcbiuio of il
Addrem.
.Viuni).
. .
I TUCUMCARI TRANSFER Co.
Dealers in COAL
fie TUCUMCARI NEWS Cc
Mercliantll-- e Coiiixjii No. 10
(lood for So uu Omth i'urclmno ot $1
Jl Name.
Address. .
Reduced Summer 1
Tourist Fares to
NORTHERN
& EASTERN
RESORTS
Throughout the Sum-
mer you can purchase of
Rock Island
agents round trip tour-
ist tickets to the North-
ern Lakes and Eastern
Resorts at very low
rates of fare.
An attractive booklet which
will help you in selecting a
place for your tutnmer vaca-
tion can be secured by address
ing the local agent, or
J. A. STEWART, A. .RA
uqr.
U. S. DEVORIll Agent
Stag Bar
W. T. fLATT, Manager
Iirnel lllock, East Front
The Ucst Imported nnd
Domestic Liquors
and Cigars
Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugar Valley and IJelle
of Melton Whiskey
our specialty
iHCMRcari, N. M.
"
'
A Cozy Comer
or a lounging placo to be delight-bill- y
origin! 11111M partnko ol the
oriental in SOMK way X
BHINO YOUR WANTS TO US.
Our full llni-- s of riew'and
ftirniiurn am wailing for your
Much that it now and
original you will find hare. To gel
nway
From Stereotyped Stylet
in IIir object ol the day, and you
can attain that object boro,
Barnes & Rankin
Tucumc&ri, N. N.
away to the person
News' coupons, with
W. f. I t(KAN, Prep,
li. R. BUCHANAN, Mgr.
Phone 190
Drayage to any
part of the city on
short notice
1
RECORD'S
PLACE
HANDLES nVERYMINU IN
IMPORTED
WINES
SCOTCH AND IRISH
Whisky
DRIPPING SPRINOS
Whisky
& Specittty
Plain Unfermcnted
Grape Juice
and
Blackberry
Cordial
We pay special atten-
tion to the
Jug and Bottle
TRADE
Everything sold ab-
solutely guaranteed
and money refunded
in all casea if goods
are not as repre-
sented.
mt p
Everything we sell AwffA,
FREE OF CIIAftQS
ia the ky. .
&
.1
GKJA
v.
4
'4
4
4
(
1
1
I
V '11
.'tv
'4 A
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The TMCMMcarl News
m TUCUMOM TIMES
ruhltaked Saturdays
OZTIOIAL CITY PAFRK.
lie iKiiCtfi Printing (o. Inc.
C J.K.Me(H, tm. I.M.MR4IIM.tK.TrM.
SUBSCRIPTION, 91.00 A THAR.
'fuHni M Mconl-rla-a nWWr Otof )0. "0i M pMl
tin M Twumcari. Nt Mk mkr art U Cenfttn J
Mh i, U7."
8. M. WHARTON, Managing Kdltor
EARL L. HIIAUU, Ulty Kdltor
RATB8 TO ADVERTISERS.
Diaplaj aili 15 eeute column lucb
each Ufluej IcmsaJ lluere one ceut a
word au Imuo, do local linera chear
than US cent, except curried In cou
section with diaplay advertiHitig.
FORMS CXOHB FRIDAY AT NOON
Affidavit of Circulation.
TaaarroRv or Naw Mmico I
County or Quay f
ti. M. Wbartua, beiug flrtt duly
worn on his oath de'ionea and ky,
that bu la theliuiineiw Manager of the
Tucuaicarl Ncw; tbat the bona dde
circulation of talii Tucuuicarl Newn
for the kmIi ending Auguat Stb.lKOS,
was 1800 eubacribera.
8. M. WHAKTON
ttubacribed and iworu to before uir
tbli 8tb day of Auguat IMS.
M. t. MEOIIEM
OITIOIAL DIRECTOKY.
George Curry, (lovernor.
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary.
J one D. Henna, Clerk of Supreme
Court.
Clauey, Atty. (leneral.
Clark, Sunt, l'unllc Inatructlou.
ti. A. Mann. Judire Ctb. Dlitrltt.
Cbaa. P. Dowua, Clerk of Court.
K. R. Wright, Uiatrict Atty.
m. u. Mocueat, councilman.
R. A. l'reutice, HegUter U. 8. Land
' Office.
N. V. dallegoa, Kecelver U. S. Laud
Oftlee.
H. U. Patterson, Precinct Juatice.
Fred White, Couatable.
COUNTY OFFICERS.
J, V. Ward, Sheriff.
John Cox, Jailer.
C. 11. Chenault, Treaaurer.
J. D. Cutllu, Probate .lud Ke-
lt. P. Douohoo, Probate Clerk.
I. J. lirlnroo, AimeiMor,
C. S. Cramur, Supt. of Schools.
D. lienavlde, Surveyor,
W. A. Dodaon, J. M. ilodgea and It.
O. Stubbina, C'oiunilaaioner.
CITY OFFIOERfl.
J. A. Street, Mayor,
J R. Daugbtrr, Clerk.
Reed iiolioman, City Atty.
K. L. Patteraon, Police Judge.
C. II. Neafua, W. V. Buchanan, (I.
W. tivana, Jr., and A. U. Dauber, Al
Uermen,
Harry Henaon, Chief of Police.
Karl tieorge, Treasurer
D. J. Aber, City Kngineer.
Dr. Moore, Health Ofllcor.
Dr. KailoviU, Sanitarian.
--ii L?r- -
Tbere la n reorteil boom on at
Endte, the town in growing ut a rapid
rate and property i killing every day
The dog catcher got nine raninei
Wednesday. They made a pretty good
dray I6ad an they were hauled dowu
Main itreet.
Tueumcari baa a good crop of rium
mer grunt, widower juat uow, and un
lea tbere I a little torrldlty uitoneti
oat of this cllmute they are liable to
make Rome howl one of theee daya.
The continued hot weather wit hunt
wind is a good indication of rain, the two
go together. Cropa look better mound
Tueumcari now than they have ever
before nt thin time of tue year, we are
told by the oldtlmerx.
The itoNwell Register Trlhunu ban
added another linotype machine to It
plant which waa before tbat improve
ment one of the bent equipped iu the
territory. The Newit la pleased to nee
the Register Tribune 'a prosperity which
Is well deaerved.
Texlcn khn raided $1110,000 Ikiiiiin fur
the proponed railway from that city
to Tueumcari, the A I T ranch giving
150,000 of it we are told. That certain
ly in abowing a great amount of enter
prise for a small town and thone fur
lushing the coin certainly are deserv
.lag of great praise.
o
-
That Kl Paao Herald story of n
' shooting" 'em up at Kndue In all
a fake, In so far ns thu prohibition
'riot waa concerned. There was n ills
turbance out tbere among n lew In
toxicated youngatera who maybe fired
their guns In the nir but it wn not so
serious ax reported. The probabilities
are tbat tbere isn't a pro in the nnlgh
borbood, and if there in be is in all
likelyhood civilized. These stories
grow aa they travel ami It neema that
every reporter adds a little to them
just to make them spiry.
The Drat issue of the Han Jon Sentinel
wat published last Thursday, and It Is
among the most creditable seven column
jfolle sheets in the territory, The pub.
llthera are W. II. Burton of Hun Jon
ad ti. V. Little of Han Jon, Mr. Little
'beisg the editor and manager. Mr. Rur
ton ia among the pioneers of the new
'town aad a very highly respected citt
ln, and Mr. Little Is n newspaper man
who bhi growx, up in the printing o 111 re,
I la a practical printer and au editor who
Jikaawt bow to handle blatsdlf and the
jfaawapaper welfare of bla community.
Job may well be proud of Little
hla p r, they will both be booat- -
ra far the development of that fertile
vaJky.
$ 8M NHiple take (hemselvea entirely
ark4a)y, It Blight be different
'wit a fallow if he thinks) but tbn rub
wRh Mm kawbre who eaa't tfet
a !. t wrklbg, ha jitat talk
h Ma HMkmii, He ia of the
Manl whi bW away, Ut
lBaHaaHaMI'
or mU, and they generally nib. There
arc-- alwaya a few mourn' around Hit"
curb who are Jonnln on Hie ot when
It cornea to manufacturing dojie for u
tiniVtinvtr who would do Hip thing lii hi
the brown If they were nltting on the
trljiod. Hut, tlii in mi Hi Is ubout the
only orgnn nlmut them t lint ever tuoven,
and mouth eati't be rnlied for very
iiiurh over nt the Flrat National llnuk
Las Wgns Is having trouble with
the lilucl. Iiimd business nnd consider
able excitement has prevailed there
during the past week. The city hn
employed a force of detent Ives and It
in thought the principals In the vll
llnny will be apprehended, The life
of a real estate man has been threat
eued If he does not cause a tenant to
vacate a barbershop. The bnrber will
not vncnte unless forced to do so, but
the landlord in very much alarmed
lent he fall a victim of the threatened
This blackhalid, blackmailing buniuenn
is being played iu several towns of the
southwest., (Movin having had an
experience lately that wan anything
but plensHlit. HI l'nno has nlno had
her experience. Nothing has come of
It, but it in a source of a great deal of
annoyance.
The heated term Is here nnd we have
a few caes of typhoid In the city
Sewerngo can't be had to give any re
lief thin summer, so it Is up to the city
government and the board of health to
nee that sanitation Is proHrly enforced
There are u number of nasty places
nbout town now that need attention,
and must have It Immediately or sick
nens must result.
What about a county fair thin' fall f
It in now nbout time to begin to make
some preparations In order to have a
good one. The crop pnmectn are splen
did and the fanners are anxious to
have the best one yet.
There In no dearth of the canine spe
cies in Tueumcari, notwithstanding the
fact that tne city government him in j
meted the death penalty on a large
number of them thin year. The death
list shows something like l.'O mid yet
there are dugs on the side walks, the
ntreets, in the alleys and bimlness
bouses; dogs are everywhere. They
come, but they refuse to go except by
the Mapen route and there In a corn on
hi shoulder where the cannon that puts
them nut of rniiuniMiiiu bumps lilm
The canine seems to thrive here with
out either irrigation or cultivation. He
comes broad cust and in drill
in nHiradic niiiernbundauce. Il hotvb
and whines like the cur that he is, aud
cauaes the wakeful inhabitant to shy
the bootjack nt him in the dend hour
of night at the expense of much win
dow glass. There in, u in claimed more
dogs than live stock In Quay county,
and they produce neither food nor ari
meat.
There seems to be no further question
but that Mr. .iiechem'n appointment to
the supreme bench of .New .Mexico will
be continued today An objections on
the part of those oponiuj( him have
been withdrawn aud nothing remains
but for the question to be called up and
disMised of. It Is a matter of great
sat Isf net ion to Mr. Mechem that the
charges made against him did not come
from New Mexico, but were instituted
by a would be carpetbagger who whs try
lug to land the situation himself
Everybody in .Vew .Mexico in for Mech
em and the Hires have been l.ept si
ling In his behalf for several duyn His
trlemls in thin city are happy to leum
that no further right will be made on
him and also that Iu the re districting
of the territory we are first iu the' race
for headquarters at Tueumcari Alamo
gordo Is goiug back Into the Doiiu Aim
district and Torrance Into the Santa
h'e district, aud Tueumcari Is to be
come the headquarters of the Sixth.
This will be some atonement Tor the
lonn of Mechem who is the unaliimiiiin
choice of the people in thin section of
the distrlc Mr. Coolei In, however,
among the ablest lawyers in the terri
tory and will render on an valuable ser-
vice as It would be possible for Mechem
to do, but It is the personul acquain
tiince and friendship for our home man
that made Tueumcari anxious for Mr
Mechem to be assigned to ui Judge
Cooley has gained our eternal gratitude
In his strong light against the slander
era of Mechem and Tueiiinrari feels
under obligations to him for his friendly
offices and will welcome hlui to this city
with a great deal of pleasure.
UNCLE JOB DIDN'T MIND HEAT.
Washington, June HI!, "An a patrl
otic American I wish to go down l'JU
degrees in the shade iu Washington,"
were the words written on a postal
card Histmarked at New York, receiv-
ed by Speaker Cannon to day. The
postal curd was unsigned. Uncle Joe
lulled aud winked aa he read the
anonymous postal.
"That fellow evidently known what
be writing ubout," auld the scuker.
"A few weeks ago t state.) that if the
thermometer rone to UH nnd remained
there for a while we would get "lore
action In the Senate on the tariff bill."
Uncle Joe did not seem to mind thu
heat Discarding his ennt, rolling up
his sleeves and plltllug a ierfecto, he
worked iu his office iu the House wing
of the Capital the better part of the
day. A cooling breeze wafted into the
south window of his office from acrosa
the Potomac added much to his com
fort, The day was a sixxler iu the Hen
ate chamber. The rays of the sun beat
nwn on the Capital, the building gath
erlog the heat until nearly every room
in the big white pile felt like a furnace,
The average tetnerature in the Henate
chamber throughout tlio day wus 88
degree, The highest mark waa 88
degrees. Aa a result the Seuatn quit
abput A o'clock instead of 7 o'clock,
m usual of late.
FOR MALK Horse wltb runabout
Buggy sad Harneae cheap. Apply at
Tafeya k Lawwa'a. 39-tf-- e
NOAH 18 BLACKBALLED
BY NAVAL ARCHITECTS
Detroit, Mleh., Juno S!8. The Hoelaty
of Naval Architects ami Marine en-
gineers, refused to enroll Nunh, dcslgu
er and navigator of the ark, an an
honorary member today. It was the
last session of the society's convention
nnd Noah's was among the iiumes hand
ed in for honorary membership.
There seems to be some prejudice
against Noah iu the Vcgluuiug. Profes
nor II, H, Sadler of the 1'nlveralty ol
Michigan was his only friend.
"The uik was comtructed along per
feet lines, Involving the greatest
amount of carrying space iu proportion
to Its sie of any ship ever lluuted,"
nald Professor Sadler. " Nouh was the
father of our profession and the great
est designer of un all. Moieover, his
ship performed greater service for mini
kind than any vessels that ever lion ted,
not excepting Dewey's Heel at Ma
nlln."
"This question has given gray hairs
to thu few Herman biblical authorities
who 'enlly have tried to dud out the
truth about the ark." Volunteered
Stevenson Taylor designer of the Com-
monwealth, the lliient mid largest pas
seiiger vessel in the Atlautic coaalwlne
trade.
"I have heard It well argued that
in the strength and resistance of its
materials and In its pottei to ride the
waves the ark could tcuih us n great
deul," sal. I Henr Admiral Howies.
Then Noah's detractors commanded
knocking him. He run his boat aground
after a voyage of only forty dnys; his
sons set a bud xuuilde to sailors of
ill generations by getting boisterous
lifter they landed, they said.
They seemed to overlook the fact that
Noah flnisiird his contract on short
notice and that he had to contend with
the facetious criticism of a lot of loaf
em who afterward pleaded earnestly
for a ride iu his ship. It wun held
Hint there were no unions In that time
and that Noah had a Itirce famtlv
which he put to work und krpl working
without dunger of striken.
"if we bring in .Noah, we'll have to
elect John .. too, because be wus the
first fellow to operute submarines auc
cesnfully," declared Krunk Jeffrey of
the Detroit ."Shipbuilding company.
"Noah was ti gtimuKeeper tiul not
ii designer, primarily, and I move that
his name lie laid on the table, said
I'rtiuk K. Kirby.
Hear Admiral Howies put the ques
Hon and the motion wun carried, Pro
fensor Sadler being the only one to
vote tiuy.
Stefllun Ice Cream Is made of pure
Cream. Klk Drug Store. IlStf--
Mri. K. D. Hell is reported to be very
sick. The trouble is rueumutinm.
(.' liraugan bus moved into town from
inn claim which he recently patented.
FOR BALE: Pig team work mnren
Address Newn Office. 31 t!t pd
Attorneys II. II. McKlroy und Kynus
were iu Alamogonlo severul days on
legal business.
Many of the boys ut the Tueumcari
Memphis are coming in today to take
part iu the Fourth of July celebratiou
Mrs T. A. Muirhcad und the children
have gone to Alumogordo to spend
several weekn with her mother and
sisters who reside there.
Dr. .lumen Tomlln.ou in In Hot
Springs for the beneut of his health
Ills condition is said to be serious, but
It in hnieil tie. will soon be nut of dun
ger.
Hon. M. C. Mechem aud W. P liiieh
anna lire in Santa Fe, Mr. Mechem to
be present ut the meeting of the su
prerne court of the territory and Mr
litleliniiuii on ertoiiul liilslnesj
J A. (Ireen was In from Jordan sever
nl days. He tells the News that thine
has beeu little ruin in that auction uf
the comity the past mouth und that
wh.m crops are not sintering ruin would
be a gieat benefit.
J. A. Itoblusou and family have re
turned to Rocky, Okla., where be will
again engage in business, Tucuiiicuri
very much regrets to lose this family
as they are the sort of people that help
to build up a community.
Mrs Wnlter I'urdeii is said to be very
sick since the first of the week
John dray son 'a liimily left the first
of the week to spend July and August
at the Angus summer resort in Lincoln
county.
A. W. Ilruntly, V. S. Commisnioner
at Cuervo, was In Tueiimcuri Tuesday
un business before the laud office. Mr.
Ilruntley says Cuervo hud just a fine
rain and t hut crup prospects are very
favorable.
T. A. Mulrhead & Company have
leused the room in the Kirst National
Hank building formerly occupied by
the (tucker millinery store, aud the same
will be connected with tne Muirheud
store by an arch, giving the company
fronts on both Main und Secuud streets,
The compuiiy will viicMte thu Cover
building und consolidate the Utl'ltv
tore with the business Iu the First Nu
tlonal Hank building.
J, C. Jones returned Saturduy from
a trip around thu comity, among the
places visited being Nara Visa ami
Adrian, The new townsite of Adrian Is
among the must promising ou theTiicum
curl Memphis railway, and he believes
I going to be au important place on
the new Hue. Tier Is going to be a
lot sale out there about tbii 10th of
August at which time both realdenre
and bualtieaa Iota will be placed uu the
market at bargain prices.
Xold Kck Kola at Pioneer Drug
tlere, sti-l- t
PALM LEAF BOLD.
Itaa 1171.11m.,.. ft. II...
" n , uhiiiiiuiv linn iiniriii imii mr
I'nlm l,eaf Parlors, Whltinorc will con
lluiie the business in I he name old stand
on Mnin Street,
PERFECT ORGANIZATION.
Notlllcatlou wan received lieie Hits
week that the M. W A lodge orguiiia
lion will be e i Ceded III Tilcumciill on
Thursduy, July eighth.
COURT ItOUBE (IROUNDH.
Lnboreri! have been employed thin
week plowing up the court house
grounds preparatory to setting on"
tiees, idiruhhery and a lawn. The court
house gruunds v be converted I'lto
an excellent testing park by next sum
mer and will be u splendid place for
the officials to enjoy the cool of the
nciilug ami lounge on thu lawn ul
(licit leisure.
COLLINS V ILL E t I'EfdH,
A. C. Farmer and Frank urife went
to West Snttiiduy.
J. W. Moncus of f lilts, wun ut Collins
villa Thursday ou business.
Mr. und Mrs. Iluiley went to Moti
toya lust week ou business,
Kugeue I. ink weul to Montoyu Wed
uesduy from thete to iiicumcuil to ut
tend to Laud Uillce business.
Mrs. J. W. Hodge and sons, Herbert
und 1,'ollins, were visituis in Urton the
Jtlth.
Mr. and Mm, James Newman have
lutuineJ from a week's fishing on the
Pecos.
Mr. uud Mm, II. A. Urugg aud child
reu weie the guests of Dr. W. I.. Webb
uud fuiuily the Hitu.
Mr. and Mis. .lumen CI r a tit I ta conl'ii
plate hNiuditig thu Fourth ut Tallinn
llopo they will have u jolly time.
A. (I. Collins and sou, John, went to
Muutoya Friday for the purpose of
huuliug out goods for their stole.
M. K, Sotherlund has gone to Daw
sou, N. M., to work iu the minds. Mm.
Sutherland uud little sou rumuiued ou
tueir claim.
Misses Jennie und Jessie Squise vho
huvu beeu here for the pust month,
left Friduy for Moutuvu where they
will spend u month befote returning to
their home ut Squises, Mo.
Miss liertie lluulev is pre purine to
tuke her pupils to the l urevo Springs
lor u niciiic the Fourth Her whool is
progressing Very liicelt ul Uiku View
school house.
The "Doxter" Washing Machine, ball
bearlug, only at 'x'lio American. . .'M It
A Most Accomplished Liar.
There is an accomplished liar
over in Kstancia valley who has
the most flagrant nature laker or
member of the Auatiiatic organ-
ization beat a whole townsite.
Me sends the Motniug journal
the lollowinK description ul uih
ol the new engines reported to U
in use ou the New Mexican
Central:
A description of the mam
moth locomotivr" says the Stan-
ley Liar, "is rather interesting.
1 he engine has five acres ol grate
f'irs, four acres of netting in the
smoke box, and it takes a man a
day and a hull to walk tluough
the cylinders. Kvery tune the
eagine exhausts it ruins lor twenty
minutes aftei wards. There is un
elevator that goes to the head light
to hoist the oil, ns it requires five
barrels ol oil to hit it. It takes
twu men tarty-fiv- e minutes tu
light one signal-lam- The
engineer has the X ray to watch
tor signals, aud altei tunning six
months he goes blind. It takes
two astronomers with a powerful
telescope to see her going, and
the glate ol the headlight can be
seen through u hill one-ha- lt mile
thick. It took nine carpenters
lour months tu build the pilot.
"They use a steam shovel to
give her coal. The tank holds
twenty-seve- n car-load- s, and every
tune they wash the boiler it it.
necessary tu drain the Rio Grande
The pony wheels are as latye as
an ordinary turn-tabl- e; and the
roundhouse force holds a picnic
in the fire-bo- x every summer.
"She can ies 8.boo pounds ol '
steam and 3100 pounds ol air on
the train line. She can haul 72
loads, and in good weather she
might walk away with 71-1- . She
tuns from Santa Fe to lonnnce,
a distause ol 116 miles. The
wind ol the train has been known
to knock down monster trees ol
the forest , us she makes the run
iu aa days.
"When she leaves the tracks
there is an earthquake in China
four duys later. The throttle is
pulled by u stationary engine in
the cab. The lubricator holds
four barrels of oil. The train
goes so fast that when she ts
stopped she is going ten miles an
Injur."
If you ueed a cab, call 35, day or
night. :n if
(to to Klk Urutf Utore for Htelliua
Creaiu. atf tf e
lIutchlitHOii Ice Cream at IMbiieor
Drug Utore.
Hold Kok Kola at Pioneer Drug
Htoro. suit
All luuaie hiiIh uud iroiertive iu
lilla of MUa Murguerlte Huntiugx urn
notiued that her uildresN hun heeu
chuuged to the Kutherford reHideuen 011
Hiiiith I'liat Htreet, Telephone L'li.', It
Take u day off and attend the rere
inoule uf laying toe corner atone of
the new high ricbool huilillug. The pro-
gram will begin at 'J o clock thin
I KILLED BY ONE SHE
CHRISTIANIZED.
Now Vork. Leon l.onn, tin
Cliinuiiinu siisptxlril ul tmiideiititf
lilsit- - Sigi-I- , inuv ntivt r lie lomul.
Ilowevi-i- , the mutilated liodv ul
tli ir) Iclt Itdiitul In u trunk in
his room will nut Ik huricil in thu
pot l vis lit Id. I'mil Sigfl, tin-lath-
has the hoilv at tin muimn;
admitting lot thu first tiim; that
the victim was his daughter, Ulsic.
Tht Kir I's mother, now in a sum
taiium, hail previously iilmtitied
tin; jewelry; another woman hail
iuVntihfd the iimleirlotlnng, ami
lelativvs had said tin imiiilried
liirl wns Klsie Sigel, Grand
daughter, ul (leneral Fran. Sigel.
Leon Ling, known as Willium L.
L i o ti, converted Mongolian,
lestanrant keeper, ndmiter ol
while women and especially ol
lilsie Sigel, is the mutderer.
lint when or how he left New
Yotk while the girl's hotly lay
cramped and decomposing in a hut-tere- d
trunk in the study little
room he lormerly occupied,
itinains to he seen.
Klsie Sigel's entry into the
mysteiions ways of the Chinese
come through her mother who was
long identified with Sunday
schools aud mission work in China
town. In this way the gnl came
to know various Chinamen, a u d
when Leon, whom she met at the
Fott Georm tesort, became nltun
live, he wan received into the
Sigel home and continued t.
associate with the girl until his
love In came violent. Then I rum
what can he learned the father lor-had- e
the Chinaman to visit the
home.
Klsie left her home to go and
live with the Chinaman June to.
Since then nothing was seen ol
her until her body was seen in a
trunk.
Hailed and intimidated by the
detectives, threatened with prose
cutiun and contused with rapid
fire questions, Chun Sing, one
time a room mate of Leon Ling,
told this alteruoon of Klsie Sigel'.s
murder. Uudei the teiritic pies
sure ul the "third degree" the
little Chinaman admitted that he
j hut! seen the body in Leon Ling's
that! "e toucinil II
while it was still warm, that he11 III! 1 .1"au smeiicu urugs anu uau watch
ed Leon Ling s preparations lor
placing the bodv in the ttunk,
where it was loutid decomposed
last night.
GOVERNOR CALLS
CONVENTION.
Governor Curry has called a
convention ol the district attorneys
ul the teintoiy tu meet in Santa
I'V during the session ul the su-pte-
court in August. The put-pos- e
ol the conclave is to consider
a more rigid enfoicment ol the lid
laws and the better collection ol
taxes in a numlier ol the counties
which have been notoriously re-
miss. This is au old grievance
which has I een held bj" the Hecos
Valley against the test ol the terri-
tory, and if Gov. Curry has the
Stamina and the wisdom to reform
it, his greatness mav le conceded.
Some ol the counties collect as
little as 6o per rent of the taxes
assessed, while the valley counties
turn iu more than too per cent,
and the iniustice ol the situation is
plainly apparent. It cannot he
denied, also, that the condition is
one of the greatest aiguiiients
against statehood. Hoswell Keg-ihte- i.
If you need a cab, call a!i, day or
light. 'j if
BARD NEWS NOTES.
N. S. Cartel recently made a
business trip to Herlord Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. . K. Hedgecoke,
of Kndee, spent Sunday with Mrs.
L. K. Sands.
Tom Home and ohu Hall at- -
tended the picnic at Vt-ao- u Thtirs- -
'day ol last week.
f
.
, ,. ,. .
wn-( t. TT.i. at, WI
Oklahoma to attend a teachers!
institute and teach dining the com-- !
ing winter.
Mrs Alice llutchins and child-
ren, Gertiude Owen aud Huluh
Sunda weie the guests of Mrs. N.
S. Cutter last Sunday.
Mr. Silford is having several
acies of ground broke on his
claim east ol Hard und is making
many o'.her improvements.
Lce'a Chicken Lice Killer at Pioneer
Drug Htore, ,iu it
uuilnt raisei Itirough lioys Head'
The following remarkable easel
is reported Irotu Collins,
Colorado- -
Although his head was pierced
through by a rifle bullet, Karl
Martin, aged 10, will recover.
The shooting occurred in a beet
patch on the river bank u short
distance from the city.
The hoy kit home with a tr
magazine rifle to go hunt-
ing. He stopped to chat with
other hoys nmL. carelessly rested
his chin on the muzzle of the
weapon, He struck the trigger
with his foot mid the gun was
discharged. The bullet entered
beneath the jaw hone, took u
course deal through his head,
emerging nt the hack of the brain.
"Who hit nie with a rock?" wus
the hoy's teinurk ultei being shot,
He did not lose consciousness.
llutrhlniou
Drug Btort.
Ice Cream at Pioneer
SOU
ENDEE REPORT NOT WITHOUT
GROUNDS; BUT EXAGGERATED
'Corrriwoiiilcnl ConlemplnlM
Dealriiclioir Uut la Advised by aomc noi in
Ttxke llic Mtvlicr So Seriously.
It wn. unite a sin that was iai'-i- d
on tin stieets hit Wednesday
mui King whin the Kl I'aso llnald
made its appeaianre with a stun
telalive to a little ocrutame at
Kndee a few days pievious. The
mattei vvas ol course exaggeiated.
as every one who n nd sensational
papets, published tut the beiiehl
of the people who demand them,
knows, but it was not without
foundation and was verv little
worse than the Ill-i- t lepuit nl the
affair that reached tlm cit hum
Kndee ditert.
Later repurts pioved the lahilv
.
ul the hrsM and when the iim and
substance nl the mallet was
;btought nut it was found that one
man did ride into a sulo .n and
urdei drinks. Some seemed tu
object to the at tide ou the giouttd
that thete are no saloons iu Kndee
Su far as it is known then ate nu
j licensed saloons there, but that
liquot is being sold their is a lin t
some eople claim aud one con-
stable is quoted as saviuv that
thete tue two saloons in Kndei
GETS STUBBORN AND
GOES EAST AGAIN
Gives His Companions the
High Ball and Dashes
Over Prairies.
Have you seen a stray mule
running loose about the countiv?
If you have it lidongs to the Ware
Constitution company, who have
just imported fitly teams to be
used in bridge construction.
These animals took to this conn-t- t
v like ducks to watei aud
themselves ou being
biuught to the land ol sunshine,
did these mules, all but one. He
got stubborn, said he was going
back to St. Louis where a mule
can have a good time, mid alter
pouting a lew davs made a start.
The niiimal made his get awav
while the bunch was b ing driven
fiom hete to San Jon. He watch-
ed his chance aud when the con-
gregation reached a cleared place,
Mr. Mule picked up his eai,
gave his companions the high ball
and hiked, or what ever mules do.
A chase vvas slatted in eiMiit ol
the truant but he out distanced
them and dashed away to the east.
Ucaiitlfu! Iluu of Navajo Blanket'
only ut The American. m p
0
'
' "Sl' Own
and another man c laims he pur-
chased Ik'iioi theie.
Olhets suv thev ubect to the
set ib 011 the g 1 011 ml that it is uu
title, vet those same petsonskuow
thev would have been the first to
i pat the 1 01 letpiindent 011 the buck
il he had wnlti-- up a siting of
stull st.ttmg that lour or five rail-- 1
toads weie headed lor Kndee aud
that all the companies weie going
to place touudhousfs, shops and
getieial ollices theie. I his would
have been lalse without Inundation
hut the writer would have been
tei med clevei bv tile pel sous who
curse because he sent in a stoiv
handed linn lor genuine.
Hut the enthusiasm ol some was
laughable to the cutiespuudent
and while it i true he did lot a
lew minutes contemplate the first
vitses ol a poem entitled "I Used
to He a loiitnalist Myself 01 " fin
Stoty ol Mv Own Instruction,"
ot he 1 s advised him not to tuke it
so seriouslv und It t the matter die
111 the minds of those who seem to
Iiavi nothing else to muse upon.
KIRK NEWS ITEMS.
Miss I'ansv juhnntuu is visiting
Mis. Wills.
. . Blown went tu Melrose
Inst Saturday.
Horn to Mt. nnd Mrs. Sherman
1'itth, a daiifliter.
Several ol the Mm dock younger
set attended church here las'. Sun-
day night.
Mai shall Waireii und Kariiest
Hull, ol Ionian, lett last week for
Tula, Texas.
K. K. Wright und Winlield
Hiausnii have letuiiicd Irotu Kus-wel- l.
Thev will leave uguin, how-
ever, lui Tunwneuii where they
have accepted positions un the
tuilroad.
The Clnistian revival services
which have been in ptogress here
for a week came tu a close last
Sunday when the congregation
eiipived a picnic and baptised their
new converts.
Masons nl Tueumcari Lodge
No. i A. A. M. un
to meet t the lodge room S iturday
I nl v . lung at I, p. 111.
M.nuiis ul visiting lodges are
rjidiallv invited to be present.
I '.,111 leiiu allent ion unit l.et of ctcrv
1,, s: i Me ..;,f :t;i II I
smith's r I mt Wei lived 1
si rn konomy I mil Jars inU Kvv C I Y quarts and half gallons
Kvei thing in the gro-llciiia- n
HiilldinK, Mr.in Strfrl L' f bni-- . t olll teous at- -
I' lition, best k'oods, sat- -
U.S. SMITH, Proprietor "'W""
mmmgmmmmmttmtmmtmymm mii iwwiinj mmmimtmmmmm
LOST!
Thursday night, June 24th, a fine
sorrel mule, about 15 1-- 2 hands
high, weight about 1350 pounds.
Disuppcarcil from our camp 12 miles east
of I ticunicari. Suitable reward will be paidfor the return of this animal.
J. A. Ware Construction Co.
Bin Reductions
On all W. L. Douglas
and Hamilton - Brown
men's and boys' oxfords
blacks and tan, in vici,
velous, gun metal and
patent
0e TUOUMOAHI HUWH flV
' Merehiihillie t'ouiMiit No, III
flood for 60 on Oaah.l'urehaau o. ti '
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fie Avail yourselves of our low prices while sale lasts. A visit will astound you HANCOCK
Nbiiio BUILDING:
A tlil "Not"",f But tltc Busl"i ROLLAND BROS. & KANN
OUUll 1NU1L5
Mirs Geiiti v, ul Ouuy is visity inn IritMid'! in l hi ntv.
II. M. Sullivan, ul I'opeku, was
in l'ucimitari I hursduy.
Mro. I(. K. Seville ib out aain
utter s;veial days iIIiil-sh-.
Clias. II. Silcox ul lirady, spi-n- t
Tuesday in I'ucuiucari on Inisintais.
Jus. McGowun lias none to Du-troi- t,
Michigan tor a vacation tii.
V. F. Lancaster ul Kit k, was
in the city during the lust ol the
week.
Mis. Cl)du Fuvnc, ol Adeline,
'I exits, lb bpeiiiiiin; a lew days in
the city.
Win. N. New ol Kirk, spent
Monday aiteiidinif to inieiesti: in
this city.
Mia. Uiymer will read to the
children at tin- - I'nlilic Library
next I'tiday.
Wade Oardnei, ol Saloua, was
in Tuciiiik uii Thui sdav and Fi i
day thiu week.
Misn Minnie St. Ackes, of Nash-
ville, Tennessee, is in this city
lot a tew weeks.
Mark li. Weem ol I'rniriu View,
was attending to liusitiess in this
city lust Tuesday. I
Mrs. T. A. Muirhead is spend-- 1
ing a lew days at Mountain I'aik
Hear AlauiOKordo.
Mrs. Floyd Uess had chaige of
the uhildieu'u day at the Public
Library yesterday.
Joe Phillips, ol Salona, was
attending to business in Tucuin-car- i
last Thursday.
Fred NewinK hus taken the situa-
tion ol books and bills lor the
Street Livery business.
Many Heiison has donated a
yenrs snbscitption to the Chicago
Examiner to the Public Libiaty.
M. li. Storuu nt and family li lt
last Thui sday lot Marshall,
Arkansas, to spend the summer.
Kobt. A. Skinner ol McAbstei,
was in the city early .n the week
attending to land ollice business.
FOK SALE: -- A uuniber ol good
milk cowti, belli jerseys and I Jtir-ham- s.
See II. L. Hamilton, ju-t- l
Mrs. Gardner and Miss (Jessie
Gardner, ol Salona, were shop-
ping in Tucuiucan Thursday and
Friday.
John P. Ilogland of Kuk, was
in Tucumcari during theeaily pot-tio- u
ol the Week in the interest ol
business.
Father Molino is here I rum
Pueito de Luna (01 the purpose of
holding services lor the Catholic
congregation.
Miss Bessie Ueeven, ol Juay is
in the city to attend ihi Fourth ol
July celebration and spend Sun-
day with Irieiids.
Ellis Wingtield of Carrizozo, in
in the city and will go to work lot
the Ware Construction company
alter the Font lit,
E. G. Welch, laud attorney, has
been attending lo business in the
western pait ol the let riloiy during
the past ten days.
C E. Terry is taking a lew days
lav oil Irani his union the Dawson
to upend the Fourth and get ac-
quainted with his lamily.
Clias. A. Davis ol Field, was in
the city Wednesday ptepariug to
leave lor Lone Wolf, Oklahoma,
where he will spend the summer.
Dr. J. E. Munney has moved
his othce Irom the Simpson build-
ing into the Mayes hall of the
lletriug building on SecondStreet,
The Library Association will
have an ice cream, lemonade and
cuke stand on the stteets all duv
today. The proceeds are to be
used in purchasing new books.
Fred Kamrodt and son Otto, of
Grady, were in the city Tuesday.
Otto hied on a bundled and sixty
while here and Mr. Kamrodt pin
chased some new parts fur his
binder.
W. C. Hawkins, editor and own
er ol the Montoya Republican,
spent the day in town I hursday.
He tells the News that there will
be a great number ol Montuya x:o
pie here today,
The thirty five dollarr. donated
the public Libiary by the rail
rouu conductors will be used in
the purchase ol books, Hull Hi
amount will be spent lor classics
uud the other hall for late fiction,
The repairing work on the First
National hank building will be
completed in two weeks, Con
tractor Schubel is whooping things
ulong und most ol the down stairs
is finished. The wood work and
windows huve been finished in
Kann's store and he will move
buck to bis old quarters next week,
,AINUPERSONAL MENTION
S. L. hcjuier ol Cutrizozo, was
up last Wednesday.
L. I McKinsey ol iJnrnn, HM!iit
Tuesdii) in this city,
l''ied Ldlei ol San Francisco, ir.
visiting in .'iicumcari.
Mis. Walter I'uidin is repotted
to he very ill this week,
I (oiner Skaiou of Maid, wail iir
the city a luw nays this week.
W. A. lacksou was attending to
interests in Aiuarilln this week.
S. ). Overliolt 01 Jludson, smmiI
the first ol the v.eek in Tiicumuui.
Harry lienson is luiilditiK a new
three loom house on Hiv;h street.
Mis. Cat roll of Chicago, is visit-iii- K
her sister Mrs. Jns. Donahue.
Harry Mason ol San Francisco,
ir, sMMidii)K tin; week in this city.
S. C. Low of Outerio, Texas,
is spending a luw davit in Tiicmn.
can.
J. J. Schuceder ol Topeku, is
spending a lew days at the Glen
rock,
Mts. L. Hubbard of Hudson,
was shopping in Tucumcari last
Monday.
J. W. Harrison ol Hutchinson,
Kansas, was in Tucumcari last
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Covle have gone
to Lincoln, N. M., to spend sevei.tl
months.
T. J. Hemphill ol El Reno.
Oklahoma, spent Monday in Tu
cumcari,
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyal Prentice
have moved into their nev home on
1 hird street.
E. C. Luine ol Pratt, Kansas.
is in Tucumcari attending to busi-
ness matters.
Mis. W. N. Ciolford has return-i- l
from a mouth's visit to Okla
homa points.
J. W. Hittson ol Los Angeles.(oimeily ol this city, spent the
week in Tuctuncari.
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Hnrr ol
Hudson, were shopping in Tucum
can last Wednesday.
Will Davis ol Endee, was in the
city last Wednesday attending to
business mattets here.
W. P. Murphy ol El Reno, Okla- -
hoitiu, was in the city dining the
hrst days ol the week.
FOK SALE: A number ul good
milk cow:;, both lerseys and Dm-ham- s.
See II. L, Hamilton. 30.
Geo. Vanch ol Davenport, Okla
homa, was attending to business
interests in Tucumcari Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Dilley of
Dilley's Mill, N. M., were shop
ping in I itcumcari last luesday.
Rev. Taggartlelt lor Logan this
mottling to conduit the Fourth ol
July Sunday School picnic there.
FOR SALE: - Auumberol good
milk cows, both Jersey and Du-
rham. See II. L. Hamilton, ig-t- l
Mrs. I0I111 Adams and childicn
of Carrizozo are here to spend the
I'ourth with Mrs. S. R. May, her
sister.
County Commissioner, J. M.
Hodges ol Puerto, wus uttendiHg
lu business interests in Tucumcuri
Monday.
Conductor und Mrs. Crookshank
are spending a tew weeks in Wash
ington attending the Yukon-Pacifi- c
Exposition.
C. S. Cramer left Thursday lor
Denver tu attend die National
'I eachers Association which is in
session there.
Win. Khiilman returned Thurs
day Irom points in Oklahoma,
Kansas and lexas, where he was
seeking a location.
W. Huchanan hus gone to
Santa Fe to nttend to business
matters in connection with the
ol the territory.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Davidson
announce that they will be at homo
to their Irit-nd- s in Tucumcari alter
August sixteenth. They are now
sojourning in Los Angeles,
Frank O'Urieu, prominent in
railroad circles here returned
Thursday irom Michigan, bringing
Mrs. O'lirien, lorineily Miss Maud
Muntlur, with him, The young
couple are now at home to their
many Irieiids.
The Wftrtt Construction Com
puny who nre building- - the Tucum
cari-Mcmph- is are advertising lor
100 men which additional force
they desire to put on the work
right alter the Fourth. There is.
110 excuse (or any man to he with
out work in this locality now.
Laborers ure hard to get and Mr.
Ware ia resorting to advertise
ments which he is Rending out nil
over the territory asking lor men.
pipe MELODY
ADMITTED CROWD!
lYoumr uoupio TaKon irom
thoir Room and Showored
WithRico.
J. U, Gieeti, well known on the
Southwestern, returned Irom op
I in Missouri, lust Tuesday evening,
united in matriage with Miss
Lizzie Hiimmell, also well known
in 'Tucumcari but who has been in
Joplin tor some time passt.
The young couple thougt to de
ceivc their li muds uu to the date
of their return and almost made
good .the secret ol their return,
but alas they weie seen and soon
loiuid out that they were. The
two managed to get to their rooms I
III illlltl Itj.nu'u ruiil..tir.. uitli,ill
any rice molestation but 1.0 sooner .
were they established in the new
quarters than the sound ol tambour-- ;
iues, bugpipen and other charivari
implements were discernible and
they knew too we'll what to e.xp.'ct.
The crowd approached and the
happy couple, not being able to
resist the melodies, admitted them,
A trip to town was the order of the
evening and rice (ell in prolusion
upon their lucks during the course
ol the march. The chaiivari boys
made good the inconvenience they
had caused the two, however, and
a swell banquet was given in their
honor at the Rock Island rating
house the next evening.
SLAYER MAY
PASS THROUGH
TUCUMCARI
Chinaman Who Has Thwart-
ed Now York Police May
Be Near.
What! has William L. Leon, j
the Chinaman who made his escape
Irom the New Yoik police lorce and
out witted all the star detectives
ol the country, passed through ai
i? Leon is guilty ol one of
the most viHianous crimes ever
committed in this country in the
murder of Miss lilsie Sigel, the
young girl missionary, who was at-
tempting to Christianize him.
The black murder and the iiuir
derer's escape is shrouded in mys
terv and although the Chinaman is
thought to have been seen in a
dozen while those
his
ns rep-othce-
resentative distillers,
the
tiled
the it
has
Tucumcari. hiui?Ta(t the uhji
you him
vout
was
tnat made
CILAD UC IT
The editor ol thu News went
fishing Sunday. He has no
apotogv (or forgive-
ness (or this,
not have it at ull it
not been lor the fish.
every hole and down
the Panasco where it into
he recos, has the appearnnce ol
shot with dynamite,
which course would account lor
the that fish lew aud fur
between. The man who would
shoot a hole little
chickens in the water. He would
steal the cockleburs oil the tail ol
an old blind mule. He would put
pants buttons into the collection
box at Sunday school or prayer
meeting. He would take a paper
ten years and reluse to pity lor it
Artesia News.
Embroidery Club.
The Ladies Kmhroidery Club
met Thursday evening at the
home ol Mrs. Klatmgun, Second
street. A lull attendance pres
ent and a most enjoyable meeting
wits held. Alter loutini; business
transacted three course
luncheon was nerved.
'The club was entertained with
many piano selections by Miss
Ruth Flanagan several violin
selections by Francis Handi-bo- .
Handibo en-
tertained the party with u few vocal
solos.
iVachcx, ('herriim, linii
plfH ut thu I'alin Leaf e
tiU.fiO for tlio Heywood MorrlH
Olialr, elthor Uoldener Weathered
with reveratblecorduroy cushions. . Mou
day only at The American
Kold Kok Kola at l'loneor Drug
Minn !!, At. .leukliu, tlrat drew
muklug.ut Severe ' Milliueiy 1'ar
lor. aas r
I'Olt UAl.Krull Jersey cow.
(loud milker, tke Ihio Uf-Uc- o
lu FiiHt National Uauk tf.
Ice Uieaiu at the Klk
Store. tf e
the fS.ou Burro w 1'eather
weight Oard Table. .Tueaday
oaly at The 3t Jt
BOOT-LEGGER- S IN
A COVERED WAGON
(I'niitliiiifil from Hint iukv )
mill tin- - money beyim In litimln.
Tin third trniiuet ki'pt Imr Mini kuIiI
mi vera I ilnlliun wnrtli of liiiinr In junt
u few liiitim,
'I'Iih atruiiK JdilnliliTH licun to luut
uml lullml on tin Imr kiT.rr to lnrnlili
fiiinli. Hi in lie tl 11 uimI ".111111 t lie
liuyn won tliiit too. II l I'liilmi'il tli.-i-t
uliiiii.! uvtiry ihiiI in rump e h tt 11 .m t
luimln tlio itijdit h'lrxt fur liiiior
uml tli if n I lie Tlie irauii
ruiillniii'il tliroligli I lie nixlit Hint tlie
llipiiir runtltnieJ to li milil, Tim Imr
kii-pi- lii'ruiiic quite wit li mmm
of Iiu)h lilniHcIf niul Hfliir Imliililng
too freely of I1I1 oivn Mirei win soon
ilriink uml down.
'I'Iiokii of t tie (.'nnli'iv wliu were iiul
VH' ,n"'k rln ''"v"'
" ",mI 1m,x uf Mr
tliut win left. Tin next morning llm
itruiiHi'm fiiiitnl tlii'itiM'lvi'N pviuilloNi
uml dry. They inmleil Into vu
mnl ilinve olT.
S111-I- ii tlx story tohl eoiitriii'tor
Vuiilni while In t lit rity Wi'iliii'siluy
mnl he piiiIimI till ilWi-iiiit- liv Maying
Hit moil legretiilile of tin)
whole thing wiii the fiu-- t Unit sex end
of lili lii'il Mien lini'le niell 11 ouil fttukll
gliliilililig t li it t nielli Unit they left It 1 111
the next illiy, oil the grmilul that they
huil linnle enough lininev to tul.e life
eiiHV for 11
PRES. TAFT TRIES
DECIDE WHAT IT IS
No Report as to Whether He
Had Samples Before Him
at Hearing or Not.
Wushingtoti, June 28. Acting
in his old-tim- e capacity tin udge,
Pr..uiil..nl Tu It I nil n I- - wrestled with
the question ol "whnt whiskey ?"
Uefore were the attorneys rep-
resenting practically the inter-
ests that huve been waging a fight
over the original decision ol Dr.
Wily, chemist ol the department
ol agriculture, in regard to what
is whiskey and what should be
"imitation whiskey." They
to obtain a final decision in
the much mooted question.
Joseph II. lormer Ameri-
can ambassador to Great Britian
was prominent among the array
counsel lor the mnnuliiciutrs
gruin even il containing ethvl alco-
hol also made Irom gruin were en-
titled to the term "whiskey" just
thesume us the unmixed, straight
goods never touched by rectilyers.
He held, however, that li the
alcohol was made fiom mo-
lasses the term whisky could
be used, under fie pure lod law.
The Inuring was adjoin ned until
tomoriow alter practically uu ull
day session.
COXEY WOULD DO AuAlN
Leadur of t'amoin Army UucalU the
March to Wathliigtoii.
Washington, uly 1. Under
the Mime conditions 1 do it
again," Gen. Jacob S. Coxey,
ut the cupitul yestetuuy. tie wan
replying to a question as to
er he any regrets ovei bring
iug his d Coxey's army to
Washington in 1004,
' It is just fifteen )ears since I
came to Washington at the land
the atiny, ' he said, "and I
would do it uguin under similur
provocation."
Speaking his reasons for
marching his followers to the Cap
ital city, Mr. Coxey declared that
Congress hud recognized the sound
tie.su ol one of his contentions by
passing thu Vreeland-Aldnc- h cur
rency bills. He referred to his
demand for the issuance nonin
terest-bearin- g bonds, and said that
this demand had been met in the
emergency currency bill.
but," he suid, "the banks uud
not the people get the benefit of
the provision.
If you need a cab, call 30, day or
ulgbt.'
Kranawitter is spending
the week on u visit in Taylor.
Miss Lonney Smith filling her
place at the Wells Fargo express
office her absence.
For cold tt rlu kw go to the Palm Ivaf
I'urlor, :uMlr.
Chicken Lice Killer at Pioneer
Drug Store. 30.lt
Another big Hue of Qlobo Wernlcka
Hectional book-caaet- , only at The Auier
icau. 30-l- t
Mint E. M. Jouklm, Drat clwi dree
tnaklog,at Mra. Hevore'a Millinery Par
lor. 38
hall places since thu ci hue among opposing him
was committed, he makes was John G. Carlisle, lormer sec-esca-
each tune and leaves the retury ol the treasury the
in a deeper tangle than be- - ol
ioie. All ol inte sts present had
Leon is believed now to Jie head- - exceptions to the decision of
ed lor Mexican line and so Solicitoi General bowers who was
he probably passed through asked some time ago by president
Have you seen to investigate U and
Well tl do nnd capture the 'report on various phases ol the
rewind will be lurtuue. I controversy.
I The decision Mr. bowers
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EVERYONE IS OUT
IN BIB AND TUCKER
(Cunt iinu'il from flrrtt putf")
I"K Mi'im ft ml trxiilcil with tliu follow
li'g IomiIm
MRNU.
I'lrei-melte- 11 la Ummmi.
DlepliHiit n ear !l lu Itmnei ell.
I'aleher'n .MiltH
Hhaiuioek.
Mlillnii- - Itarehit a la llmnlil,
Home Muiiila a la Duimhoo.
Chiiliipagiii' a la Huy View.
OMiiIioiiih Coekliill.
I'lul.ptH'hulit.
Aeroplane I'arfult.
Knocked out a la Untiling NeNon.
Ilaeliulln ami hat.
TOA8TH.
ToaHt Mailer V. W. Mooru
tint Lineup Campliell
lllent lie the Tien that lliml, llrookM
tlnr lititl lleit MfH. Caily
.loh Lot n Ourlur
Hong llryiimr
A Woman's Aimwur--IIim'Iiiih- o
MeKlroy
Hixtory Mm. Donohoo
built Cvuiin uml .Stewart
I'i Wharton
(juouei DiiIIimc
Hand llolloiunri
live' lJuuhter Mnyeii
A (lootl Timo Kveryhoily
The day will rloHit wilh u grmul hall
given at the. Nkiiling rink und to tlui
eerylioily in invileil to eomo mnl bring
their luillus. The rink will lie tiiitu
fully ili'iiiiiileil anil tefrexhineiitii will
he Hurveil during tin) livunilig while the
milftiu will bu the bi-H-t that can bo had.
The Tuciiiiii'ur! I'ublie library will bu
open all day uh a rent room for the
viiituM ami till who tire of walking
about the HtleetM. let! (.'ream will bu
neru-- in the library roi .1 all day aud
tluiKo who viilt the librury today will
be impreatt'd Willi the boipitulity ur
oided them.
If you need a cab, call 3.1, day or
night. 31 tf
COLD FEET SAVES
GOOD SAMARITAN
iCouliliued fniin llml page)
deucu uud unKeil him to join (he eru
aude 'I'IiIh came ubout merely for bin
want of additional encouragement bill
thin he failed to r ive when the ntliei
deliollliceil the whole veheme ui din
giaceful aud wrong, declaring that the
man who Induce, I another to break u
law tuiiiplv fur the pnrpie.e of exporting
him, lueked oven t hut honor which in
-- uiiiet linen found amougnt evil diH-rn- .
Whether the euloux ontin will try
the plan tomorrow or not in not known,
but it in known Unit the neiitimeul of
the people here in not to induce a limn
lo violuto a law merely lo get him into
trouble
Thin little plan wan not euteied Into
bv a local clergyman and the gentleman
with cold feet alone but there were
othern, among whom in u budding jour
iiullnt, wbos ponitiotf puhlic.y in generally
011 the top rail of the highent fence, but
III thii llintance he hai secretly coufenn
ed himnelf to be u party lo the ncheuie
U you need a cab, call 35, day or
night. 34 tf
CORPORATION TAX
MEASVKt DISCUSSED
Washington, June a8. The ex
treme heat, which lorced many
senators to appear in the chamber
clad in white, did not deter action
on the tariff measure today. Vice
President Sherman appeared in a
white suit and many members
followed hie example.
Senator Clapp.wlu-- the corpora
tion tax measure was brought up
urged an amendment eliminating
Irom the measure the right of
corporations to own stock in other
companies. I n connection with
the sumu measure, Culbertson pro
posed a modification whereby the
Senate may obtain possession ot
information gathered by the com
missioner ol internal revenue con
corning corporations.
Aldrich was nettled at the delay
to lorce the tariff bill to the front
und accepted an amendment by
McLaurin whereby cotton bagging
is placed on the Iree list. This
nction ol the Senate will merely
have the effect ol throwing cotton
bagging into conference, where it
will bu (ought out.
The Senate then turned to iron
uud steel schedules nnd on motion
ol Aldrich the paragraph relating
to structural steel was slightly
changed so that products valued
less tljan nine-tenth- s ol a cent a
pound will be taxed at three-fourth- s
of a cent a pound. Over that
valuation the tax will be four-tenth- s
of n cent a pound.
An effectual attempt was made by
Stone ol Miusouri, to place struct
ural steel on the (ree list. A duty
ol one and a hall cents a pound on
zinc instead ol one cent as in the
House bill, was ugreed to.
New Residence
T. A. Muirhead has let the con
tract tar a new live room concrete
block residence to be built on the
corner ol Second and McLaughlin
streets. The new structure will be
a combination of a bungalo and
cottage and will be one of the most
attractive residences on Second
street.
MECHEM WILL BE
CONFIRMED SOON
(Continued from find piie.)
will bo obliguled to mierlllie a largo
priuillni to aci:ept tlio Inn or (.'Oliforiud
upon him.
.lodge .lohu It. Mel'ln in the dintrlrt
iniirl here today grniilitd a temporary
injunction ngiiimt A It Manby uud
the Taos Valley l.tind compaiiy riNtraln
iug them fiom dinpoiiug of their
prior to 11 11 aerouutiug and ret
I lumen t ol the elaiuiH of pliiililitfr) In
11 itilt, who linit they invenld tjU uwfui 0UtruK0 ibul were
TO,llOII In the and nr.Hrl ,ul uol yut( ,uf hfy wofe
thu fiiiidn wen mixapproprluted mid
unlawfully manipulated by Manby The
1 line bun iittnteled uuiiniiiil liiturcat e
of the amount involved and the
vork uf the company lu thu Tuimi valley
lliiti-lilnnoi- i lea Croarn at Pioneer
Drug Store. 31) It
. 124 .UU for the $3.r..00 Smttbi Heavy
Axmluster Kuk, 0x12 only at The
American. 3U-l- t
Thu best Ice Cream In thu city at
the I'iiIiii beat I'urlor :t! It 0
H, M. butcher neta buggy mid wugou
1 run iihrlukliig the wheel.
$
TUCUMCARI HAS
BLACK HANDS TOO
(Continued from flrnl page.)
ulluge uWHltlug
project, tlmt,m
without
SAVED
by visiting our Store and supplying
your wants. We have bargains in
Ladies' Waists and Collars
Ladies' Lawn and Silk Kimonas
Ladies' Huslin Underwear
Fine Dishes und Chinawarc
Electrical Goods and Supplies
Fine Candies and Cigars
ALL GOODS FKESH AND NEW
Taylor's Novelty Store
THE BARGAIN CENTER
Sample
He K8W8 Ga
It)
Quod for Co oil tit (1
Name,
Ad dreM. ,,..,
miaii nnd Harry Jleimoii. ,
aiiiiiH.'iiiciit wun tilTonltfd
the Ncwn ntnrT by thu bitter uud even
the printer. .) Vi, laughed a loud ' "a
haM ni ho iw Home of the nM'lllfig
nnd hen while the tub ran
fin lb in bin l.i'Mi iuturnt for Iihwh to
neo whet her the etnef ud been blown
to Hinitherlmn or not uml 1.' W, P. lluch
11111111 had takeu to the W11111I1 to unoapH
found in company with Alex Street and
the thten were ntuudllig mi the corner
mulling mid tiilkiiu logulher uh ir the'
had junt bulled the market, entirely in
uureiit ol the fact that bomb were be-
ing prepared fur them.
The elUeiiH of Tiicuuirarl ure too
Mine and HeiiNiblu to pay any attention
to niich u Him uf letter und to provo
bin contempt for thu epintln Chief Jlen
mm who nays he rather bo kicked than
ignored, hus panted them in n scrap
boot, where he enn k"cp them as'tou-M-iil- r
of the fact that there uru loino
who do him honor.
$
Skirts
4
Account of July 4th
celebrated on the 3rd mmt I
store will cIom at" m'- -Saturday. Everybody at-- '
'tend ta co raw ttone lay
ia MH t4 bell gag Sat
wy.
Just received 78 ladies sample Skirts. .These are
all new fall models made in the latest styles anoT
newest materials. No two alike. All sizes and
colors.
Purchasing these as we did, right out of the drum-- ,
mers trunk, at a liberal discount, we are able to of-
fer them at about half value.
These skirts would sell from $3.50 to $17,50 at
regular prices- - just see what a saving! Then too, ,
they are right-up-to-no- w in every particular styles
good for all the year.
You do not pay one cent of profit or freight they
go at actual first wholesale cost. Our rake-of- f comes :
from the manufacturers.
This is a Snap
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY,
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
With every skirt purchased we are going to give j
choice of our entire stock of shirt for. . . ,25c
Values are from 75c to $1.50.
Be the First to Get Choice
"WE NEVER DISAPPOINT"
T. A. Muirhead
& Company
TUOtTMOAKI
Mvrt'liundliHj Counun No.
CanttTueliaM
13
Coiisideruble
nerntchtiig
1
waists
ELK DRUG STORE
man glass line of
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Sup-
plies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
6 TUOUMOARI NEWS So
MerclinndUo Con 10 ii No. lit(looj fur Cc on Oanli l'urcliA of $1
Name ,
Addren
WHITE ELEPHANT
SALOON
When you drink whiskey
at the White Elephant you
drink it as it comes from
the Government Ware
house in Kentucky.
A. B. DAUBER
PROPRIETOR- -
M. H.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Orders taken for Monuments
and Iron Fence
Picture Framing
J.
tht
9T ' ""' ' ' """ M M" ""'
Try Our Fountain Drinks
Orders Given
Prompt Attention
you drink Wine vou
Ket your oi
from the Vineyards
ot Southern California.
Choice Fruit Brandies
AND EMBALM ER
II 35 Second
lies, up stairs
Telephone No. 1 1 6
Tucumcari, M.
J. R. DATJGHTRY
Real Estate
Special attention given to Fire and
Torna tlo Insurance. Losses
promptly and satisfac-
torily settled
References: Any of my loss claimants.
R, DAUGHTRY,
Mail
When
choice brands
direct
KOCH
Street
N.
WHITE,
Insurance,
Choose Wisely . . .
wfua you fray a SEWING MACHINE. YouTl llad tl torti tad klad t
ccrmpoaJteg Jtfkw. But If you wtnt a re puUbU urvictMt MuUot, tin a Uk
27 yean ttpttitnt iu crubUd ui to brine
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL tod
WELL-BUIL- T PRODUCT, comhinlne la lu
aukx-u-p all the good points fouod oo high
trade oucbinu and othm tiut arc exclusively
WHITE for imUne, our TENSION INDI-
CATOR, tUvk Hut ibowi th Unikm at &
(Line, and hive other that appeal to care-(- ui
buyer. All Drop Head have Automatic
Lilt and beautiful Swell Front, Goldea Oak
OUR ELCQANT M. T. OATALOQUES GIVE rULt MARTI0ULAR8, FREE.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO, CLEVELAND, O.
JOHN C.JONES. AGT., Tucumcari, N M .
OFFICKHS W. F. UuciiANAN, Pres.; A II Simmon. Vim I'rni., Klfiieonoit, Caihiiii.C, U, Mooc An'i, CaihierDtRECTORS-
-l. C. Ilarae. J. A. Street, II. K. Neal, A. It. Carter
The First National Bank
Of Tucumcari, New Mexico
Capitol, $50,
U. S. DEPOSITORY
Surplus and aUndivided Profits $15,000
1
;; fcrfcfts Furnished Payable in All Parte of the
United Status and Europe. Special
,1; FadlitioH for Making
Jm Colleetioiis,
llHtewiTiii.r - -n-
,M w
TUCUMCARI AND ROSWELL
AIR SHIP LINE IS BOOSTED
Np.wi of unusual interest in con
nection with reported designs ol
the new Tucumcari and Clnvis
railroad, the Dawson Exclusion,
and the completion of the Choctaw,
is the project of an air ship line
Irom Tucumcari to Koswell, which
is now being seriously consider
ed by the business men oi this
city.
J. A. Caine, John K. ilarte
and A. L. Blackwood, ol Chicnuo,
spent the week here in the interests
ol the new line. They clnim they
are only promoters but represent
eastern capitalists who have mil
lions back oi them and who will
put the line through without de-
lay ii they only get the proer
encouragement from the citizens
of Tucumcari and Koswell.
The proposed line will In; about
a hundred and filty miles in length
and the promoters claim that traf-
fic will be sullicient to warrant the
keeping of four aeroplanes in opera-
tion all the time.
It is gcncrnlly believed that the
Wright Brothers are back of the
scheme. The line will cut in two a
big slice ol eastern New Mexico's
home seekers country and will put
Koswell and other points in direct
connection with Tucumcari nnd
the rich lands ol this vicinity.
It would serve to open to greater
immigration the grent fanning
countrv which lies to the south
of Tucumcari and which has yet
leen without close markets. The
proposition nis-J- e Tucumcari by
SET ASIDE ONE DAY IN
BACK MONTH FOR TRADES DAY
The San .Ion Valley Progrcailve
an simkmMIoii inmpoixd of
tiie biihltifno men uf Sun .Ion, lire uaiu
h.iyy and tlio remit 1 the lunuu,uratIou
uf a trade day for Hnu Jon.
The day net aitiile for :i trade day
it Saturday before the Hrtit Monday
lu each mouth. On this day every
trader and farmer who hat a home, row,
waKn or aiiv thiliK he 'vUne to ell
nr trade eau luing it In and llnd plenty
uf ponptf here who will trade and tiny.
Or if vim wiidi to v anything, that
Mill lie I ne day for ymi to do it ui thin
tradi'i day will tiring in all the loo no
it nfT there l In the emmtry.
Tin) llrit trade day for San .Ion will
he the luM Matiinlny in thi month, or
.Inly III.
All the merchant of San .Ion will
make lilZ reduction on their (jundii on
this day only, for Instance, one trior
elmut aid to n Seminal remitter:
"I do nut think there i a better
diuwing eard fur u town thau u trade
day. It britiu Iota of people to town
that would otnerwie not come here to
do their tlrnliiiv, etc., we merchant
mil! hold on I mime inducement .o them,
ho 1 han decided to otler on tnat day
om one article ut uleiulnte roit, nud
will make big rednctioM on others, '
Thi is only one iu mauy
and gue to nhow exactly what yon ean
expect when you come.
The notiu'loii will film Ml a free
mifliii"t--r to ell nur ntutf fur you
if Von wib to auction it oil. The line
tiuneer Mill he on the xrnnud at nne
o'clock, i . M., and will May there a
lung u there i anything to sell.
No matter what it I, if you want to
I it bring it to San .Ion on Saturday
Inly ill and there will oe omeuiin here
who i luuking for that very thing nnd
the ehanre are you will never iu thi
kingdom Uud aim union you do come.
If there I any other Information you
lexiiii iu legnrd to thi day or If you
wlh to know any thinu iu regard to
Kan .Ion or San .Ion valley yon eau get
your iiiet!oii aiiHWerrd by addrennlug
lie Man Jim l'rogiedve AmtDi-iutiut-
or W W ilenurtt, curronpouding mere
lary Sentinel,
RAILROAD ORADE
ALMOST 1'INISUED
Comtmctorii At Work In San Jon. Will
Move on Soon.
There' nut much doing iu railroad
circle th week that I new. The con
tractor nnt till buy puhlng iliel- - work
fur all there to it and ioiiiiu of t Item
ore nearly through while oilier like
it guild ileal of he!ng tnruugh. Tie are
beitiK laid ut Tucumcari fur the yard
ut that place, and whan the ynnU are
llliiahed the b!pmentH of nleel uud tie
that are now iu transit will be rnnhed
up and placed in the Tiicomcuri unit
Mem phi yard,
We understand tunt a oon rut the
ateel arrive that truck will be laid out
from Turuinrnrl a far a the grade will
permit and will then follow the grade
up until completed. If that be I lie
rime it will not be long beforu tlio
citizen of San Jon will be able to hear
the toot toot of the engine uud hear
the old familiar vouiid of "a unard."
The Dispatch tells ot a 'citizen
ol Davidson county, a former re-
publican, who has turned socialist.
'The old parties aru no good,"
nays the new convert. "The re-
publicans took our bread away and
the democrats our booze," con-
tinues the Davidson man, and "nny
party that takes my rations and
likker from me won't Kit my vote
no more." There now- .- States
ville Landmark.
rOR 8 ALE: A young three gallon
milk eow cheap. For particular ap
ply to A. K. Townsend, liuilth Street
between Roelt Island and College, 38 tf p
WANTKD Home laundry, Flue
clothes specialty. Mrs. Sfaafer, east
tad Mala fltreet, 28 2t p
fF
(he promoters, who were here this
week, was thnt this city oiler a
large Ivonus nnd n landing station,
the money to be paid over on the
arrival ol the first air ships and
the construction company will
Ix-gi- n to shovel air in the course
ol a lew weeks.
The proposition is genfrully
received with favor but so lar no
bonus has (teen offered owing to
the (act that the business men's
league han tailed to meet, their
attention Ix-in- so tnken up with
plans lor n truly American celebra-
tion on the Fourth of July.
There are some too, who are
knocking the proposition on the
ground that Tucumcari is not
ready lor an air shin line at
present, while others say it is just
a gignntic scheme of some body's
to grnlt the poor people and bent
the railroads out ol what is their
due since n railroad has been
talked ot Ivetween the two points.
Still other knockers say they can't
see where the nir is coining Irom
and il the citizens give up their
good ozone for transportation
purposes someone will soon get a
monopoly on the substance nnd the
poor people will have to purchase
it back at so much a quart. They
will not listen to reason, nnd when
told that the 1'ecos Valley is to
furnish the air instead ol a cash
bonus they just shake their head
and say that someone is always
hatching up a scheme (or public
improvements.
Mexican Politici
A quiet but determined political
light is going on in Mexico. There
will be an election lor president
and vice president next yenr.
President Diaz is sure of
il he lives, but he will lie
eighty years olage on the 15th ol
September, 1910, il he lives until
that time, and the term Insts six
years. He and Koinain Corrnl
have been nominated for president
and vice president, but the Iriends
ol General Bernardo Reyes have
by petitions, made him n candi-
date lor vice president, nnd the
contest will 1 between Corral nud
Keys lor vice president. It is
considered ot much consequ- - use,
(or the vice president in Mexico
succeeds the president in case ot
vacancy, and niter a man is eight v
yeats olage, life insurance com-
panies consider him ineligible.
Corral is, or wns until leceuily,
the favorite ot Diaz, he having
more faith iu Corral's ilulitv to
hold Mexico steady than any other
man. Keyes is now governor nl
tht state of Nuevo Leon, nud lias,
moreover, hosts ot friends all over
the republic, and he may be elect
ed . It is thought that the nnti-Americ-
issue will be worked to
some extent, lor it is already
charged that Mr. Marriman receiv-
ed, through Corral, more than
reasonable concession, through
which he is extending the roads
Irom Guymas south lor several
hundred miles, and thnt sulisidy
money to the amount ol 10,000,
000 will soon be due him liom the
Mexican treasury. Mr. Coiral is
the present vice president, and is
such is also minister ol the in-
terior, nnd ns such deals with
many subjects iu which American!)
nre interested.
The Irunds ol Corrnl assert
that president Diaz is alone res-
ponsible lor the generous sub-
sidies granted to Mr llnrrimnu.
But still another storv comes,
that the president is beginning to
lean toward Keyes, ns he is n
soldier, and the piesident is in
doubt whether it will do to give
up the setni-militnr- y rule which
he has exercised since first elected
president, nnd Corrnl is not popu- -
lar with the army, while Keyes is I
a great favorite with the soldiers.
II this is true, he will be very'
liable to be elected.
A third possible candidate may
be Jose V. I.ainantout , now minis-- 1
ter ol Finance Me is credited
with the policy of government
ownership ol railways.
All these aie strong men but
the death ol Diaz would test
strongly the nbility ol the Mexican I
people lor and'
would call out nil the pluck and
gonitis ol the man who would
succeed him.-Good- wins Veeklv
MANY CANTALOUPES
PASSING THR.0UGH
About two trains ol cantaloupes
a day are now passing over the
Southwestern lor eastern markets,
the melons coming in over the
Southern Bncilic Irom the lmerial
valley.
The Southwestern handled about
1 boo cars of cantaloupes from the
Imperial valley last year, and
while a tailure by the burners in
that section to plant as large crops
this year as were raised last season
will cut down the shipments, the
management ol the road estimates
that more than 1500 enrs will be
handled by the Southwestern this
summer.
rOH HALE.
Kid acres of sandy loam Deeded laud,
lying one milt uorlli of Tiii'timrarK Well
fenced and crossed retired. Hood cel-
lar, bouse nnd stables, also well started.
A snap for cash. Apply to L. D, Thomas,
auat.
If yon seed a cab, call SO, day or
night. 34 tf
. .
SAN JON TO HAVE
BANK REAI SOON
Institution Needed a Long Time In now
Almost Realized.
What San Jon need and ha needed
for the pant year Is a bank uud now it
Deems that her fund hope I nbiitil to
be realized. A few days since a report
er for the Sentinel wu lu Tucumcari
and while theie he heard of Nin .Inn
on every comer and on onu corner he
1. card a low rumbling noise nud I urn
ing to ee what It wan, ae saw a p'title
man whispering In his ear that San .Ion
was going to have a bank, and that he
was going to put it here.
A bunk iu Sail Jon would be a good
business and would be 11 great help to
the liusitieKS Interests here. Ill fuel,
we have gut to the point where it i
an absolute necessity; so much u that
sumo uf our wealthiest citizen have
been talking of organizing one Hut
when the reporter told all he heard the
decided that they didn't want In "but
in" on the otner fellow nud would wail
a she.rt time and see witat he wa gu
lug to do, however, it is dollars to
dnugli-nut- s that il the other fellow due
nut get busy pretty ipnrk thai the In
cut men will.
As the situation stands tinw we hae
to do all our bntiKiug 1 urolith Turnm
eail banks, and while thine bunks are
lining all they ean to uccommoduto 11.
and have shown us every courtesy pu
slide with eoiislstcnt banking, ami liuve
st I by us thtuugii thirl; uud t It it.
yet il i very inconvenient fur the bust
lie iuteret uf Sun .Ion to huu to
du biilness thinllgli it bant, ami it siiuie
twenty live mile uway.
Hut now it seem liutt our banking
trouble are nbout to be bruught lu an
end, we have nut growu them and nut
side eapitnl ha heu,tiu to realize it and
I preparing to eome to our reneue
"All things foinu to him who waits."
Sentinel.
COXEY HAS ONLY ARSENIC MINE
He Wants Congress to I'ui a Duty on
Foreign Products.
Washington, June 23. Gen.
Jacob S- - Coxey, who with his
commonwealth army wns put oti
the grass at the capitol grounds
some years ago, is here again.
Coxey is no longer a triend ol the
people. He N tt plutoi-rnt- . lie
owns silver mines he always has
worshiped and gold mines he used
to nbhor. More than that he
mines arsenic.
There is onlv one real nrsenir
mine iu tins country necoidinir 10
Coxev. It is near Kouunke Vn.
'Now arsenic occasionally used lor
self destruc tion is on the free list.
Ilenre, the presence ot Coxey in
Washington, lie is here to storm
the battlements ol Aldrit-- for the
cause of arsenic. Certain persons
pioduce arsenic chemically, not
from mines Thev can place on
the market an arsenic almost ns
deadly as Coxey brings Irom the
depth ol the earth.
It is these enterprising peisons
who "ave dtagged Coxey from his
place in ranks ol the Irb-nd- s of
the people. No longer is he a
bee trader. Tin.' public calls lor
arsenic nnd Coxev is welling to
please. A duty ol one and one
hail cents tier pound on nrsnir
and the Koanoke mine will do the
rest.
Coxev will submit his clnims lor
recognition for arsenic to the
Senate finance committee. IN-wi-
support his demand Inr a
duty utHin the contention that those
who use uis arsenic will use 110
other brand. He has astute nil
rooms at the New Williard.
STANDAR.D OIL NAY
BUY PIERCE COMPANY
Galveston, Texas., July 1.
Having reason to believe the Stand-ai- d
Oil company will try and bid
in the Waters Pierce Oil company
piopcrty in Texas, which is valued
at more than fa, 000,000, the Tex-
as attorney general has issued a
warning to Standard Oil that he
proposes watching tint sale and pre-
venting any such deal.
Attorney Davidson declares
Standmd Oil now is 11 lugilive Irom
pistice and lurever is burred Irom
operating in Texas. Davidson
goes on record that any lud Irom
Standard Oil, regardless ol pi ice,
will le reject, d and same will ap-
ply to any sublet luge that titist
inuy niteiupt by bidding tluoiigh
other parties. The slate receivei
is preparing to put the piupeity up
to the highest bidders.
"Texns must nnd shall know who
buys tlu Waters-Pierc- e Oil roin-pan- y
property," said Attorney
Davidson, "and the purchasers
must not only show they do not
represent the Stnndardor allied in-
terests or an) other trust bv nfh
davit, but Texas must see all the
books and records of the purchaser
to substantiate such claim, We
have had enough experience with
uiiidavits."
NOTICli I'OH I'lJIILlCATION
Depnrtinont of tie Interior, U. S. I.nnd
Olliiu ut Tlifuiineurl, New .Meileu.
June 7, 1UU!).
,Swtpo U hurobv Kiven thut llnliert
J, Wltlinoyer, or MoAIUtor, N. M.,
wliu, oil Hett)iiiber HI, lUDt), nmdti
lloineitetd Kntry, No. 1H78, for NKW, !
Sec. t!i), Twi. il N,, Kunuu ;iu H., Nmv
Mexico I'rineliittl Meridian, Iiuh lllud
uolli-- a uf Inltintlou to niako h'lnnl '
I'ronf, to entuldinb to
the Imid above. durrllied, liefure I,,
V. Wllllmin, U, H. CiiiniiilKMluiier, ut
Miirdoeli, N. M., uu Hit) lllth duy of
July, iuim.
.Olulnmut nam en vrltiitneieai .Imilile
K. Hherrlll, Mrnlo Bliurrlll, .Inlm
llourLam, Tboutru Terry, all of
N. U. ,
HmM No, ,0287a.
e iil U. A. 1'rtutlrv, Kegl.lor.
SHIMER & ULMER LAND CO.
HUDSON VALLEY REAL JS.3TATJS
Deeded Lands, Relinquishments and Town Properly
LIST YOUR LANDS WITH US
HUDSON. - N1:V iMI;XIC)
MONEY
UN KMOAL
i LUNG TIM 10
The Jackson Loan & Trust Co,,
Texan JACKSON, Mississippi
MfI U I T Y It IS
Second St I' ml Door North l ender
CIIAS.
.UV.KKYT.tiJ.rJlT
Regular Meals, 25c
Oystera, Fish, Game and
ft 1 a rg anon, uruers
1 and
1
1
i
New
IN
PHONE 54
Ua ui "w '"inn iiKuiiiiiKii
Put II to rs
Mfli 111 IHn I 1IUU II IMk i,..;.
hi.. J . . r ill
vnu liiti niva niui. dc
L . "' F". .IM.wVi
' douM ouiiilllUlil Vt .y j1!
NKCO.NI JIANII
m itumurr un lUn-- liken In ItiA
IliiiMirtcl
s u n
NG
-
.,.! ......... ..
. . , . .
-- : --"' i if w ii 1 1 1 it.... --7 vmi ,nir nine Uf u til
HltM, Tftcki or Hlt tMr pilu tkundrcd tUouuuJ unoW In uie!
... .. . i
- w"riT Biiri. II llllvrlir
ii
In Iholr toewit. vii hf.. .. """ n
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WHY SHOULDN'T
WE TAI K
AIm. 111 uiir wine anil
.1... .... c. miri. .mil u
FT. WORTH,
l.etf.tl
n we preeni nur claim, (or vcir Z
nit tltat linls only
A (ilass ui Our Wine
ii liuitiir mure ih.in a rotah- -
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Of fir., nl Tueuinrt.il, New Mexico
Nulice Is llClcllV L'lVell thnl lllllllHopkins, of Kiinu. New Mexico win,
nu, ininil, , iv ,S i, A, II .Twp I" N , limine
.10 h., New Mexico Priu.ipul Mfii.liiiK
bus filed liotlri, of Inl.-ti- t loi In
Flual Commnliilion ! u c Z1l.n1 U, II,,. Iui.,1 above , 1, (l.
liiiMluiier, til l.inlcc, Nun M,Mro, uh
mr 1 wi imy 111 ,iwy, IIHI'.I
l.'lliimulll milium 11. v itlirn.vn: Phenis
Mnfhuiiy, nf Kiinu, New Meico M II
IJeuslc.v.iif Endce, New Mexico;' I, II
Nui,lny, ut Emlcc. .N,nv Mexico. i .lllgglns, of Kiinu, New Mexico
Scrilll No. IH'iOll
dfi " A Prentice, Hcgi,ef.
CONTEST NOTICE
IfMrttiitt of the liiUiilot, P M ,UMOffice, Tucumeari, New Mrvlco.
lime hi, mi
A sufficient coule.l affidavit hiiv
lug liii fil.,1 In thin office by ,. 'I'
Piessou, cnutcsltiut, ugiiilist Home
Blfi.il l.i.liy, No. liMill, made Hcptem
l.er I, I IMI7, for H'j SKV, uud
HWVt. See. 27. Tvvn II N ,.r If,., .. .1
. KT
- H.I .. i.1, . . "",urn c.ilJll-- rilUflplll Mcrillitlll, III
t'hutley I, l.ce, C.i.tcstee. in nhlrl, ft
in aliened under ,i ,.f i,.,i., iuIUUS, thai Milil uiilrymun huil, at mi
time, established um inulnluliirj hi
11.111HI Iioiiii nil,, rex pure uh ...1Uud, hut Imd wholly uliuiidui....! H.,
RUinr for li.orr tliMii nx llioiitl, prlbl
lu xuld iIhIis llml nuld lund h.id not
ut Iiiiiiiivim ai rr
,iirvu i.y ium, umi unit no,.), ilcfnult
Iih.I not Iiocii cured. Now tlirrffom
HHI imrllfd ut liHtwIiy iii.tlfipil lo :.i
eiir, rONMiiiii, :md off.ir rtidiiir
l,iilrlilli(! xail iillcilli,.li lit III o clock 11
II. oil .lllly I.I, I'.Mllt, 1,,'fnrc tl.c lli-j-.
mirr iiiiii ncciicr ut llie riillcl MtnlI.iiidI Offir.i in Tucuiiiriiri, N M
Tim nuld loiiliMtunt Imtiim. In
roir ulliilavil, lllcil .liii,,. 111, i.ui, n-- t
liiltii inn wlil.h Im,w timt iiltci dui
lllllljl'IIIO ,tl10IIHl OflMi'P of (III ll,i
I II - ,'. II lllll l lllllll,', t H ,.,.,v o
Uriil anil .liitvlv.l llifil 111,1, null
liu liy do,. ui,,l ii,ii,t jmblii'u
iiou.
Cuulfxt No. III.ML'.
Hrilul No. .0.1111.
It. A I'liiiliif, ItcjjUler.
N. V. (IuIIcok, i.. i er.C It! H (I. Welch, Alty. for Cont
NO'flCli I'UULICATION
De,Hrtiiieul of I lie Interior, U H l.uiij
tJrine ut I iicnmciiii, .New .Mexico
dune 7. Il'ii'.l
NoIIcm U kctcliy (jUeu tlmt Hecce
II IIuhiKh, of 'liicuiiicuii, N. ,M., who,
011 Junuury. 1 1, lllUi. imuln lloliieteM,
Kntiy, No. M!!ua, lot HKV,, Section l!.--
lownlil, II N., niik'e L'U K., New
.Mexico l'rilic,ul MeridiHli, hint filed
notice 01 liileiilloii to illlike I llml t'uui)iilllhtiou I'loof, lo entiililiah clitllii lo
tile lain) a!iuu dimci llii'il, lieloie Keu
Inter nlid Iteceiver, ut Tiiciinictiri, N. M
on the l.'ith du or July, tluii).
(Jluiiiiunt nbinen as wilncscn. Almei
Huilth, (leore CHIililell, V. (J. Keelie,
rtoy Muuroe, nil or I ucunaml, N. hi
Morial No. .llOOIL'.
I'J It A I'reiitice, Kcflnter.
NOTICIi l ul I'lJIILIOAI'ION
L)ittrttri9Ut of the liittliwl, II M l.ul.,1
Ollice Bt I ucillt.ciiri, New Mexico.
dune 7, I'.HC.i.
Notice ih heietiv uiU'i, that John I.
Hunting, of ll.iiil, N M., who, on Muy
S, lUUn, inmle llomeleuil hutry,
J&.W., for NW",, See. '.'(I, Twf,. lu N.,
lit, life .1.1 K., New .Mexico I'llucli.iil
.MeridlHU, h.lM filed iiullce of liileiilloii
to in ku Kiiml I'oliiliiulutioii I'roof, lo
KMlublixh cluiin lo the lund uliove d
ciil.ed, lieloie Kuel.u K, lledxevuke, U
H t'oiiiiuiniiiouer, ul Klidee, N. M , 01.
I he l.'ith ,Uy of July, I full
l.'luiinuiit iiiiiiu'i an wllne.iten: Kohert
J. HliuduruHD. 'riiiilnun J lllll limn. Win
lire Hliriiuni, 1.. I'. CroKier, ufl of Haul,
N M.
Hcrial No tlldlltl.
Ii It. A. I'leutice, HfKlMer.
NOTICK W)l I'l UI.H ATluN
l)eiurtineul of I he Interior, I). H. I.und
Ullice at Tuciniicaii, New .Mexico.
June 7, UHi'.l.
Notice Ii herehy itiven t hut leor-W- .
MeNabh, of Huyluud, N. M., who,
on the Htli of Decemhur, IIMII), mud,.'
llniueiteud Kntry, No. I.'J'U2, for bV'i,
Mec. 33, Tw. 7 N , Halite K., New
Mexico l'riliciial MerldiMii, Iiuh filed uu
lice of inleiit Inn to inul.o t'liml Com
mulHtioD I'roof, to eiilnliliitti claim to
the lund uliove iltfxrrihed, before J. I.
Iloiihf, U. H, C'ouiliiiKnioner, ut lloime,
N .M., on I he J'.'th day of July, IUU'.i
Cltitiiiuut uuinei, us wittici.cn: John
.Mlcluhuneu, Jr., of .MrAlinlvr, N. M ;
S. K. tlreone, of ItiiK'lHud, N, M.j Kred
Welch, of Htilniid, N. M ; .1. It. Keel
iu(, of KuglHiid, N. M.
Serlul Nu. .OtUlll).
t! 1 1 It. A. I'reiitice, Ki'tiltter.
NOTICK I'OK I'UHUCATION
llfpmtiiiciit of the Interior, If. H. I.uud
llffhe ut Tin'ii'iicarl, New Mexico.
June 7, lUtrtl.
Notice is hereby ivcii Unit IVter
W. AmlcrKun, of llunley, N. M., who,
,111 .lauuitry 01, MM', n.t4.1u llotiieuteml
Kntry, No. HI.MS, for NJ4 HK'i HW",
HK'i and NKVi HWV4,aection I, Town
hip IU N ltuue 'iH I.1., New Mexico
I'rlnuliittl Meridian, bux filed notice of
iuteutiou to make Final I'ive War
(h'nliliitH) I'roof, lo entuhlirth claim to
tht lund above described, before Hcl-sv-r
un.l lleceivei, hi Tucut'i"arl, V M,
nil the lUth ,lu or July, ll"Mi.
Claliuvut nuuicn us witunns: J. ('
Audeisu- - Juiuci. A. Charlton, Androw
Hmllh. t). I). Justice, nil of llunley.
N. M.
berial No O0d.V.',
CONTKST NOTICIi
IJejiurtnieut of the Interior, U. H,
l.sud Ollice, Tucuineuri, N. M.
April ii:i, lDOU.
A sulllclniit contest ullldavll having
l.veii tiled lu this ollice by J, J. KlliK,
conluKtuut, ugulust lloiueslcud Kntry,
No. 1 10u;t mudu Junuury IIU, IU(l7,for
HVi4, Hii. I Twj.. 5 N. of It. 33 H N.
M. I'rluciiml .Mwrldluti, by A.luii. I.
Hhljdey, Coutesteo, lu which It Is l
leued under duto of April 0, 1IHIH, that
sulil Adam Ii. Hhlpley hud wholly
ubkfadoued skid tract, uud hud never'
muds settlement upon said luud or
impioved II, or uultlvMled it lu hiiv
liiiiunurjund that suid defuults still
existed, April 0, IUU8. Thnt suid lund
hud beeu wholly nliuuduued fur more
than six month prior lu said date.
And thul alleged Absence was nut due
to Military servico, Now therefore,
suid parties are hereby nutllled lo up
H,ar. taspiind, uud olfer evidence
touching suid nllt'Hutioii ut IU o'clock
u, Bi uu July 7, liniu, .r,.re the Keg
Inter aud Receiver ul the I'uitv.l
HUt Laud Ollice lu N.
M.
The ssld ruuteslaul huvltiK, in a
proper Hilda v It, Ulod April 3, I HUH,
el forth acts which show that lifter
due diligence ieiKoiiHl service of this
notice can not b made, it Is hereby
ordered and directed that such uotlco
he glveu by duo aud proper publica-
tion,
R. A. I'reutlo, Heglster
N, V. UalUuoa. Kecelver
UontMt No. '80. B. 0. Welsh. tt.y tor eculuUst,
'N0T10a 0r WM MAHTUU'H
, Dutil.t On,,,. J&fc...,..
i' i;.,r --- "' omiury ui new Mex
i. ii' ,.. I, . .
I'luli.iuf, )
v. No. m!
.k
"' W. Mclnturit, )
'Jl .!'A ).
hVWIMMK,,K,, J,VKN 'r,'.Ji Ulte l,,B'1?,uf,,l,,f -- W'""'!
"... uimni miiijvirtuu r u 1 i,K d,., ii.i,. Y
;;-
- iiui, ,iuy of j,,iy A. u., loin,;
ut the City of 'lucun.curi, y.iuy CountyNew Mexico, oiler for sale uid sell utpublic auction to the highest bidderfoi cu.h, the following described real
"lule and preml.CH, to wit: Utduck 10 and lot I in ck 17 of the
'Iambic. Addition to I lie Town of Tu
'umcnrl, Now Mexico.
Thh sulu Is made to satisfy a lieu ontuld pioMjrty in fuvoi or the pluiutillsfur the 51,11. of M.'l.ou, loKelher withinleiest theieon fiiim the IGlh duy ofApnl, IUIMI, ut 0 per cent. r annum,
:.nd the costs of suit, being lU.o.'i, all
coils and expenses of this sulu,
' 2l .'.t Iteeil llollonmii, HjKiclul Master
NOllLh l ult I'l IILICATION
Depaitiiieiit of the lulerioi, U. h, I ...idUlicu ut lucumcuri, New Muxicu.
June I, I'JU'j.
Nollie U heiebj iwu that .li.iiini
U. AlKiiii.lei, of Man Jim, New Mexico,ho, on November 117, 1IIU7, iiimiIu
lloiutslead l.utry, No. IM.Is" for W haW li ol Sec. .11!, nd li(i SKVi, He,'
d , I wp. IU N., Itungu 31 K., Now
.Mexiio I'lincipul Meridian, has tiled
notice of iiiteutiui. to umku Kinul
' omiiiulalloii I'roof, to establish tlium
lo the land uboto duciibed, lieloieItegntor uud lle.enei, ut Tucuiutuii,
Sew Mexico, on the lyth duy of July,
Cluimuul names as wili.ensest C. I.
VNoolen, bndloy Andelsou, A. J. Cluig,
V. 0. Ilohiiinou, all of Huu Jon, New
Mexico.
.Nuiul No. .USUU7.
"J K. A. I'rentice, Kegisler.
S"MCK I OK I'UULICATION
li,a.'lment of the Interior, I). S. Uud
Ultiiu, at lucuiiicarl, New Mexico,
Juue I, lUUU.
Notice is heieby given that Kdgui
I., oung, of Field, New Mexico, who,
uu October -- U, 1UU7, mudu Homestead
Kntry, No. !!us4, for SKli, '. I,Twp. S N., Kuuge V.,, New Mexico
I'liucljiul .Meiidiun, bus tiled uutice or
intentiuii to u.uku Film I Cummulutiou
1'ioul, lo eslabllsh cluilu to the lund
uliove described, before W. 11. Myers,
ut Lewis. New Mexico. 0U the 13th duv
of July, lUUU.
Cluimuul uuuies as wiliienus: W M
1'urter, of FielJ, Nuw Mexico; I.
White, of Field, New Mexico: Iru
M)ui, of Cowan, Nuw Mexico; Kd J.
liable, of Field, New Mexico.
Seiial .so. .US,,,,.
n. It. A. 1'reutic. llculnter.
NOTILK I'DK l't llLICAllUN
Dejiarli.ieut uf the Interior, U. ti. I. uud
Ull.ie ut Jucumciri, isuw Mexuo.
June I, lUUU,
Notice Is heieliv uiiei. that l(,,l,e.i
II lloyut, uf I.iiw'l. New .Nluxlco, who.
uu July a, IIU,, made Homestead Kl.liy,
in.Au lor Wlj o V. Sec. S. aud
1.1.1 Ml.',i, Sue U, Twp, V N., Itul.ge
i I.., Ne Mexico I'rii.cipul Vlelidiitli,
lias rilcil uutice of intention to u.uke
I'inul Cou.muLition 1'rool', lo estulilml.
.i ... .i... i... .i .... . .iii uu- - iuiiu untile uenei ii.eil, lie
lorn ttegistei :.ud Iteceher of the U
r. I.i.iiiI tllTice, ul Tucuiucnri, Nuw
Aiex.cu, on iiio I i'l I, .my ,.r July, uu.!.
t littma ii I ii.iiii, . in wituensesi
Williuiu II, l.ikius, uf Norton, New
.Mexico: Civile M. Kheluird, of I'luu,
New .uexico, duo. W. I'urker, of I'luu,
ew Muxicu; F. K. Muirs. of I'luu.
sew
.ilex ico.
.enul No. ,OS(ll!s.
i! j It, A. I'reiitice. Heuister.
NOTICK I'OK I'UULICATION
liepailmuut uf the Interior, U. H, Lund
lit rice, ul I umitucuil, .Nuw .Mexico,
June 1. 11101.
Notice Is hereby given that Kttu M
tlibnoii, heir uf Win. L. Uibsou, of
1. 1, ili-e- , New .Mexico, who, on March
ll'Oj, mude llumvsteud Kl.lry, Nu. fiH17,
for HK'i, Sec. 1, Twi. II N., Itul.ge 3U
I.., .ew .Mexico rilucipul .Meiidiuu, bus
tiled iinllio of intention tu make Fiuul
i'ivu Yeur l'rouf, tu establish claim to
tl.e Iuml uboo described, before Lu
gone E. Iledgecuke, U. ti, Culnmissiouer,
nlKl.dee, New .Mexico, un the Nth day
of July, ImiU,
'Jliilmt.iit uaiues us witnesses: John
II. Iludg.icoke, Sr., Johu M. Iledgecoke,
Jr., Williiiu. F. l'hintis. Horace Kuslev.
ull uf Km Ice, New Mexico.
.H..riul No. .tlll.'ID.
'ir, U, A I'rniiliro. Iteuister.
CONTKST NOTICK
Dejiurtiuiiiit uf the Interior, U. S. Luud
Ullice, Tucuineuri, N. M.
June IU, I HUH.
A silllleiuut content ulllduvit hiivinu
beeu tiled iu this utllcu by Muuiiu
Hubbs, cifMitustuul, ugiiliist Iluiuesteud
Kntry, Nu. :!i!l"J3, mude Junuury G,
..
..
..Unit Kf 1 ' KTU'l. It.l IL.I..I. Ifvu, ii74 4i " 74, l JV lir.Vt UllllNWyi HK'i, Hec, 'Hi, Twp. UN. ol
Hung,, 33K., N. M. I'lluclnul Mer diuii.
llV lllllllv I!. llflV... .... 1,1.. ...... ii.
which it is alleged thul the said Hardy
C. Iluyes has wholly ubauduiied said
truct; that hu has cl.uuged his resi
ilouco therefrom for more thuu six
muiitl.N lust past uud Hint suid luud
hus not been settled upou uud cult!
vuled by said purty as reipiiied by
law. Now Iheiefure. suid Hurtles uiu
hereby nutllled tu upj.eur, respund, and
ulfor evidence touchiug said iillegutlou
ul IU o'clock u. in, on Sui.l. 1.', ItlUH,
bufoie thu Iteglster uud Iteceiver ul
the United States Land Ollice lu Tu- -
umcuri, New Muxicu,
The suid cuiitustuut havluit. in a
proper ulliduvil, tiled Juue S, 1UUH,
set forth fuels which show thut aflei
duo dlllguuce persouul service uf this
uutice cuu nut bo made, it is hereby
ur.lured uud directed thut such uutice
be given by due uud ruier l.ublicatiou.
Cunt. Ibua. It. A. l'luutko, Kegisler.
UU21U. H, V. Uulleuus. Iteceiver.
u m at.
lu the l'robato Uuuxt, Betoro ilia Hon- -
oruble J. D, Outlip, JrobRlo Juilo,
lu aud for yuay Oouuty, Territory
of New Mexico.
In the matter uf Jacob Oruke, ductus
uu, Auruuam Uruku. Administrator.
notiub to culujnoua.
Nutica is hereby given thut the uu
durslgncd was upputulod tue geuorul
AUuiluUtialor upou tue Kslalo or Ju-....- ..iic. i... ii............ .... k. i i....ivu uiravi unvwvv UJ (HU .lUIIUI.UiUJ, 1, Cutllp, I'.obute Judge of (juay
uounty, lerntory ur new Mexico, ou
the Itltb day of May. 1UUD, and that
all parties having claims agaluat said
Kulate are required lo j.reseut the same
duly made up tu me ur tu uiy attorneys
Muuie k Uu, Tucuiucnri, Nuw Muxicu,
within uluety (UU) days of tbU date,
or the same will uot be allawed, aud all
parties owing said Estate are nutllled
to wake Immediate etlleweul of the
indebtedness to said Estate with lue
or tuy aalil Attorney, without delay.
Ualftd tun mtb day ol Hay. A. U
Abraaaui Draw AdwinUtratar.
CONTKST NOTICK
Uepiirtment of tho Interior, U. H. Lnnd
Office at Tucuincarl, New Mexico.
Juun 111. Kind
J A Niifriclmit contest uffldavlt huv
! ;"K ''i filed in thin office liy Mis,
t L, Wilson, t'onlestunl, uguinst
Humeii,.ad L'ntry, No. S.'0.-.a- made
October II, 1107, for HK',4, Section L'l!,
I ownshli, 11 N., Ual.go 3-- K., New
.Mexico 1'rii.cipal Meridian, by John A.
I Uuuty, Sr., Contestee, in which it Is
a Icged thut suid eiitryn.au hus whully
I ithuiidt.ued suid laud and changed his
, resilience tl.urefiom fur more than six
, month last ,0x1; that said luud has not
I beiiu Improved uud cultivated us
by luw, and that Much defaults
huvu not been cured at this date. That
suid iihnencu wits uol lie tu .Military
survice lu time uf war now therefore,
said parties lire .hereby notified tu up
K,iir, respond, and offer evidence
touching said allugutluu at lu u 'cluck
u. m. on July 13, lllulr, bufoio thu Iteg
iilitr uud Iteceiver ut tho United Stales
I Lund Offico lu Tucuincarl, N. M.
Thu said eontesulit having, iu a
prupei ufllduvit, filed June lu, limn,
set forth facta which lu, ll.nl ,. n,.r
due diligence persouul service uf this
tiulice can nut hu made, It Is hereby
oidered and diiecled that such uutice be
givuu by duu uud proper publication
Contest Nu. 1717.
It. A. I'rentice, Kegisler.
N, V, (lullegos, Iteceiver.
l! II! K. U. Welch, Atty. for Const.
HUMMONB FOlt I'UBMUAT10N
o
Dlntrlct Court, Sixth Judicial District,
Territory ot New Mexico, for the
County of Quay.
o -
Kills Key, plaintiff, )
v. ) No. T,1.
K. K. Kilgoie, et al, )
defeintulils. )
TO Till.' AMOVE NAMED UKFENI)
ANT, It. E. KILiiOltEt
Von nr. hereby nutllled thut the
plulntlll' hus tiled uu act .uu uguinst
vim in the above named court, where
by mi Id plaint i.i necks to recover judg
luenl uiniluat you for thu sum ol MSU.
II', on uccoulit of damages lesulllug
I rum the luiiuce of uu injunction
heielofoie issued against the plaiulilf
lu a cum, biought by hi, id Kllguie and
iiuolher ugulusl suid plitinlill', in the
District Court lui tuuy County, uu ur
uliout thu .Tth du uf Mnrch, IUUS,
which suid iiijuuctiun wus wruiigful,
uud for costs uf tins action; uud tlmt
under u writ uf uttuchiuent Issued lu
this cause, your property, to wit: The
NW", of See 21, Twp, K.'.Y, of llunge
l;., Iing uiiil situiilu in iiiuy County,New .Mexico, hus hc.ni utliiched.
And you me liirlhur nutllled thul
unless you uppeur in suid on orbeljfe the Hth duy of August, A I).,
IHtHI, judgiiienl ,.y ilefuull will be reu
duied ugalusl vou for the amount ubove
stilled, and vuur propuity will be sold
to sal lily laid Judgiiienl.
Thu nuiiie uud po.it ollice uddrtss uf
the iduilitill s alloiuuy is, Huny 11
MtiLliuy, Tilcuniciiri, N M.
Ialed this ISth duy uf June, llMli'
UfU-flt- . Clias. 1'. Downs. Clerk.
liy Fiida M, Eckmun, Deputy
"
NOTICE FOlt I'UULICATION
Depml.neut of the Interior, U. 8. Laud
Ofuce at TucuiucHii, New Muxicu.
May 2U, llltMl.
Nutice is heieby giveu thut I'rililillhu
Mouloyu, of Tucuineuri, Nuw Mexieu,
who, on July 7, IHUil, madu Humestead
Eutry, Nu, I7b3, lur E'j SEjJ, See. 32,
uud WVa SW71, Sec. 33, Twp. UJ N
Itangii 311 E., New Muxicu I'lliielpal
Meridian, hus filed uutice of iutuutluu
lu make Final Five Yeur I'ruof, tu c.
tuhllsh claim tu -- the luud ubuve de
scribed, before Kegisler and Iteceiver,
al Tucuuicuii. Nuw Mexico, un the
12th duy uf July, IDu'J.
Claimant iiumex u witnesses:
Flures, Tomus Lopu., I'ublo
vjuegu, rjiiaucio tiuiuaios, all ur Tu
cumeuri, New Muxicu.
Serial Nu. .04lk.11.
US K. A, I'rentice, iteglslur
NOTICK FOK I'UULICATION
Departmeiil uf the Inteiior, U. ti. Laud
Office at Tucumeari, New Mexieu,
J ii mi l. iuiiu.
Nullcu is hereby given that Fruuk H.ti.i
.iicnuwii, ui uuiiu, .miw .Mexico, wlio,
on August 27, IHU8, made Iluiuesteud
Entry, No. Ol.'ISU, fur NWy See. 22,
w, i. iiangu uu i... new MexicoI'rlueipiil Meridlun, as filed nulice uf
iiiienuuu '.u make final Uumu.ututioiiI'toof, to extuhlish clulm tu thu land
ubuve described, befure E. K. Hedge
coke. U. H. Couniilssluiicr, Endue, Nuw
Muxicu, un the 12th day uf July, IUUD.
Claimant n nines as witnesses! Hubert
Curpunter, M. II. Measley. Johu Mu
Kown, I'houlu Malheuy, off the Itauu,
New .Mexico.
Surlbl Nu. .UKItttl.
O S It. A. I'roiitice, Kegisler.
NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Department uf the Interior, V. ti. Luud
Ollice ut Tucuineuri N. M.
June 24, lUUii,
.Notice is hereby given that Ellen
llarvln. of Miinlnek. V. M ul... ....
.March in, IIMI7, made lloiiie.ileiul ' El.
iry (Mriui .o. 03U1II), for
Nl-H- See. fi, Tvvp, ON, Kuuge 3 IE, N.
M. P. Mcililillll. has tiled li,, Hi-- ,, .if In.
tent ion tu make llnnl eoiiimulutloii
lirouf. In llnili, i,. 1 1,.. I I
nbi.ve described, before L, F. Wllllums,
i n iTommisNionor, ut .Miinlnek, N. M.,
uu tho IL'lli duy uf August, HUH),
v;iiiiinaiii names us wtliiussui: .luck
Hiitlield, Will Now, Mrs. W. M. Mest,
Mrs. W. It. lluilev. all of Miinlnek. .V.
M.
2 ot. It. A. Prentice, Kegistur.
NOTICK I OK PUHLICATION
Depnrlmeut of thu luturlor, U. U. Laud
winri- - in i ucunii art, in. .m,
.lime 21, lllllll.
Notice is hereby ulvmi llml Vn...,
L, Dancy, of Ford, N, M., who, on Nov.
Ill, lllllll, intuit- - Iluiuesteud Entry Nu,
13212. (Serial No, IHI2.IU). for NW W.
See. B.V Twn. ON. Itiiuun sK. N M P
Meridian, has llleil ni.ll,-,- . of ii,i iiiitli.i.
In ii.nku lln n I i,rn.,r i..
eslublisli einim lu Hie luud ubovu' de
scillieii, iiefiue ,, I,. Home, U. H, Cum
ii.issiuner, ul lluuse, N M., uu tin, Uth
day uf August, llnili.
Clulniunt uiimen us witnesses! I'ul
Miivl.urrv .., ...V VI VI... ,1.. I'
..m.iiii uiiiiu,
.1. M Dwlghl, P L, Dwlght, of lluuse,
.new
.viexiru.
7 2.11. It. A. Prentice, Iteuister.
NOTICK FOlt PUHLICATION
Dupiirtment uf Hie Interior, U. H, Lui:d
uiuce ui iiicumcnrl, .n,
June 21, HIO'.l.
Notice Is hereby ulveii (hut Cal Muv.
I.erry, of Ford, N. M,, whu, uu .March
n, ituif, nuiiie iiumesleud Entry No,
llll.V.', (Burial No. U722I). for 8SVW.
See. 2.1, Twp, UN, Kuuge 28K, N. M.
I'. Meridian, has Hied nutice of Inten-
tion tu make llnnl comminution proof,
to eslabllsh cluilu tu Ilia land ubuve
described, l.efnru .1 L. House, II, H,
Commissioner, ut House, N. M., uu the
Dlh duy uf August, lUUU.
uiaiuiani uaincx a witnesses! V, Ii.n.nnu
.1 r.'r.r.l ,1 XI II... I.. V.
J. M. Dwlght, I', U Dwlght, of House,
iisrr Atcico.
S, A. Prentice. Besliter,
NOTICK KOK I'UULICATION
DnpHrlmiMit uf I ho Interior, It. H. Lund
Ollice at Tucumcnrl N. M.
.lime 1'4, Hoi
.Vol i.i- - is heieby given Hint Hu ('.
White, of Ford.N. M, who, on JiilyL'.,,
ll'iM). iiiikIp llomesl.id Entry No, Ml I,iHeriul No Ull'liO), for HW',, See l!3,
p ON, Itiuige S!N E, N. M I' Merldl
nu, has tiled uutice of inleiillon to make
final rommuliiliun pioof, lu enluhlMi
claim to the land above described,
.1. L. House, If. S. Commissi, mer,
al House, N. M., on Dm Hth duy of
August, I HUli.
'lain unit nuiurs iim wllnc.e.: Km
Uorer.Churlolle, N. M , John While,
Hurry Tuinei, W. A. Applemuii, of
Foul, N M.
7'J..t. It. A. I'rentice, Kegisler.
NOTICK I'OK I'UULICATION
Department of Hie luleiior, V H, Lnnd
Olllc.o at Tueiimcuri, N. M.
.lime ill, limii.
.Vol Ice is hereby giveu that encll
W Sknrdii, of England. N. M., who, on
Aptil 'Jl, 1IHI7, made ifomeslend Eutrv
Nu l7.U!fi, (Herlul Nu, 07;0i!, fi NW'"iSee 27, Twp. 7N, Itunge 31 E, N. M I
Merldlun, has tiled notice of intention
to miiktt filial eomiiiutiiliuii pioof, lo
establish claim lu the land above ,ln
scribed, befurr) L. F Williams, I) 8.
(,'uiiimissluncr, nl Murdiiek, N M,, on
the 1211. duy uf August, limii.
f liiltiiltfit nuines as witl.esKi-s- i .lohn
U hi, l..- - will a iii.,..i.,. i.i.i.,... ii
Moss of England, N. M and V A. NotT J
si er of Forrest N M
7 2M. It. 'A. Prenllce, ItegD.nr.
NOTICK VOH I'UULICATION
Depurtmnnl uf Hie Interior, I . 8. Land
Ollice ut Tucumeari, N M.
.Inn,, 21, llnili
Nolice is hereby given thai Charlie
I, I'lliiin, of Wt.ltetM.ter, Kunst.s, who,
on Dec. I', IIIU7, made llumeilei.d l.'ulry
No. 2I7H2, tSerlal No CI'.MlT.,). for Hl'.K,,
See. 17, Twp. 7N, Kuuge 2t'E, N. M !
Merldlaii, has Hied notice of intention
to nuiiie II I, a I ciimmiilatloi. pruul, to
establish clulm tu the lund above de
scilhed .bufoie .1. L, lluii.iu, II. S. 'm
misiioner, al Home, N M , on the IHh
dl.y of Aligusl, lllllll
Cliilmiu.l numes its wIIiicim-i- : Joe
I Hunc lie:, Kob Mursh, Waller II
Friesuer, Fred T Miown, ull ofllurt
ford, N. M.
7 2 .'it. It. A. 1'ieiilic,-- , IlegiHter
wrkTiiif irnu nitiii ir t iaikt
Department uf tl.e Interior, t). S. Land j
Ullice at rucun.curi, ti. .M.
f 21, 1101.
Nutice is hereby given I hat Mrs. F
M. I'otts, formerly Mln Cluru L, .lobe,
of Doris, N M., who. on Dec. Ill, IH07,
iniide, Hoiueilead Entrv Nu 21H2i
(Serial No 0M32), for HEU. See 211,
l'w., ON. Itiuige 2!'E, N M. I'. Meridi
i uu, hus liled nut Ice of i.itenliou to .nuke!
'llnal commutation proof, in eiliibllsh
claim tu the land above deseill,,,!, be
for.. Il...tiul..r ...nl It Iver. at Tucum
earl. V M .. on Hie Mil. dav of Aooosl.
' 'limit.
Claimant numes a uitnesHes: J (I,
Keliediet, It. li. Ilairelt, I' I' Parson.
Howard lirn'Vti, all of Dorii, V M
7 t A. I'leiilice, Re.'Ulcr
NOTICK FOR I'UULICATION
Department of the Interior, I.' H. Lund
Office at Tucumeari. .V M.
June 21, 1H01I.
Vi.tiee N hereby ulveii Hint Luvln,
(turner, of Tuciiii.ci.ri. N M. who ,,n i
May A, Win, made llnuu-li-- ail Entrv '
V.i 2.131I3, (S-rla- l No (IKKI.I.'I). for
NF'',, Sec. ,1, Twp ION . Hnnge 32E,
N M. P Meridian, litis filed notice of
Intention lo make final commutntlnri
iiroor. lo estalillsn claim to tin- - limit i
above deserlbed, before Iteuister nnd
ltcelver. nt Tunumriirl, N M on the
12th day of August, lOOD.
Clalmanl numes ns witnesses! Euclid
Pack, Minnie Puck, .1. Whlllnker, flen
Wells, all of Tucumcnrl, N M
7 2 .It. II A. Prentice, Kegisler.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Depnrlmeut of thu Interior, P. 8 Laud
Ollice ut Tocnmciirl. N. M
June 24, IIMl'.i.
Notice is hereby given Hint A la 1111
P llacnu, of Tlp'tnn, N. St,, who on
August 20. PUIS, Hindu Hniiiesteiul Eli
trv ,V, OHM, (Sorlnl No. OKHflL fur
NE'i, See. 0. Twf.. UN, Rnnge 3,'iE. N
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of lu
leulloii tu tntikn flnul Ave venr proof,
to esliililNh claim to the land nbove
described, before W. V. Heiinelt. P S,
Cumin 'sinner, at San Jon, N M , uu the
IHh duy nf August, HWI.
ClniiniHit ntiMips as witnesses; J. P
Huvus, of Hard. N. M Will Itllev, Cage
Ililey, Ed Pntten, of Tipton N. M.
7 It A. I'rentice, Register.
NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
Department uf the Interior, V. H. Laud
tJtlli'rt nl riiciiinenri, ,. M.
June 21, 11011.
Notice Is hereby given that Pert
Diimron, nf Kmlee, N. M., whu, un Mnv
"(1. IIIOM. made llomestenil Entrv 'n
2.1707. (Serial Nr.. 01051 1), for HWV,,
see. I, Twp 1 1 N, Ilnnge SHE, N M
I'. Merlillnn. tins filed notice of iiiten
tlnn (u make final cnniiiiiitnliun proof,
to rslnhlUh claim tu the land avuve
described, befoni Eugene E, Hedgeenke,(' H. Comiiilssloner, ut Eudee, N M .
nr. thu IHh day of August, 1000
Claimant names us witnesses: Tom
Kittson, Frank (III, sun '. E Daiurun,
W F. Phlpps, nil of Eiideo, N. M.
NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION
Department uf the Interior, P H. Luud
lllll... .. I 'I- - , .1 Kf IffWilli U 111 I 11, I, ll.'lll I, ,1 .VI.
Juun 21, 1000,
Nutice Is hereby given (hat Win. .1
Kusnlek, uf l.'ndce, N. M,, whu, uu Au
oust tit. 10117. mnile lt,iii,esli.ii,l Enlrv- -
Nu, IM00. fSerlal Nn. 0S230), fur NE',
See. 27, Twp. I2N. Itnnge 3IIE, N M
P. Merldluii, hns filed nutice of Inleu
tlnn In make final coin unit 11 1 ion proof,
to establish claim lu the lund uhovx
deserlbed, before E. E. Iledgecoke, P
S, Cuiuiulssluuer. nt Eudee, N M., un
Ihe Hth day uf August, I (Kill.
Claimant names ns witnesses: Pearl
A Farrow, Tom White, Frank D (lib
sou, Ed S. McCain, nil uf Kmlee, N. M
7 251. It A. I'rentice, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION
Departmeiil of the Interior, P ti. Lund
Oltlre ut Tucuincarl, N. M,
June 21, 10U0.
Notice Is hereby uiveu (hot Forrest
CiiinmliiKs, uf Han Jon, N. M.. whu uu
.Inn. .1, I HUH, iiihiIu Homestead Entrv
Nu. 22130, (Serial Nu. 00108), ur
NlVl'i, fiee 20, Twp. UN, Range 34E,
N. M P Meridlun. has filed notice uf
Intention tu make finnl commutation
proof, lu eslabllsh claim to Ihe land
above des.-ilbe- before Reulster and
Receiver, nl Tucumeari, N. M,, uu I hit
inn nay ur August, num.Claimant names as witnesses: Jerrv
T Hlchurdmui, Juhn W. Johnson, J nines
M. McCain of Han .Ion. N. M, and Yell
Jenkins uf Ituvuello, N. M.
7 It, A, I'reutice, Register.
All kind of Justice of the Peace
blankij Land Ofte blanks) Note bills
of tiU) Uertgtgee and Utm tU.
NOTICIi I'Olt I'UDLK.ATION
. upartinant of the Interior, U. H Lnnd
Office, ut Tucumcnrl, fiuw .uexico.
Juno 2, lUUU.
Notice is heieby iriveti that Wesiu
M. Stvievgood, of 4uu, New Muxito,
wno, on October 21, IHUi, mudu Home
stead Entry, No. 2UM3, tor M.'i, Hoc
IU, Tvvp a N., Kniigo .10 I. , Nuw Mexico
rinclpui Mvriiliun, hus filed notiiu ul
inlenliiifi to inn he Final Coiiiiiiutntlou
I'ruof, tu establish claim lo the luud
ubovu dusuihed, IWutu llugistrr nnd
Kecolvei, ut Tiiciiiuciiii, New Muxicu
uu thu Mth day ol Julv, liiim.
, Clulu.ui.t names us witiit,Men, W A
Stuwuit, Hay II, McLaren, L. V lute,
I. McLiireu, nu u. tuiiy, Nuw Mexico
Seriul No. ,U7HU.
U2 Jt, A. i'leutice, Kegistur.
NOTICK I OK I'LHI. II AI ION
Dopui tin, ut of thu Interior, I. rt. Laud
Oulce, al 'lucumcuri, New Mexico
June 2, IM'.i.
Nutice is hereby given thut llunjumlii
U, I'eny, uf Kousuvelt, Nuw Mexico,
who, on December 2, llnii, iniulu nume
slend Entry, No, 2l(is.i, for i.rJ SV tlt
Sec, 2vi, 'Iwn C .V, Kungii 211 I.., New
Mexico Principal Meildliui, hus filed
uotliu ol Inlui.tluii tu lutiku Final Cuu.
intitutioii I ii,,, l, lo estiui.irh claim to
thu lund ubovu descrlbud, beloiu J L
lluuse, U. S. Cbiuliiissiuuiir, at Huuse,
New Muxleo, ou thu 13th duy uf July,
IhuU.
mimes us wuiioius! .Miles
) S ',',u"l,r ' 41 Clu',':1
Downing, VS m Uilinus, ull of Koosevell,
i., No. ,HJU,t,
U.' It. A. I'rentice, Kegisler.
NOTICK I'tJK I'l ItUiAllON
Depurtmeut uf tl.e Il.turlor, U.S. Uud
Office ut Tucuineuri, New .lexlto
June 2, IHuU
Notice is hereby given that John E
lirown, of Koonuvuli, Nuw Mexieu, whu.
on Uclobul 2A, lliu., mudu Hoiiiesteud
Entry, No. 2ulmi, for L' NL',i, NW 7iNl.'i uud NL1,, NV,,, Sec. 2b, Twpj N., Itui gn 3U E., New Mexico 1'rlu
uipul .Meridian, has Hied initlcu uf lu
teiitluii to uiuku Finul tuininiitutloii
l'ruol, lo eslublisli clulm to thu lund
ubovu descilbud, befoiu .Iteuister und
Iteceiver, ul 'lucumcuri, Nuw Mexico,
ou thu I.Hh day ol duly, ItlUU.
Claimant liuuiun ua witnesses; Wulter
Luring, Tom M. Luring, Juhn Kuyken
dull, Juku Kuykendull, ull uf Ituonevelt,
New Muxicu.
Seriul Nu. UsM.O.
"
...J!l 1 1"t"!. "K"""r
CONTKST NOTICK
Depurtmeut uf the Interior, U. ti.
Laud Office, Tucuineuri, N. M.,
Muy 21, lUUU.
A siifficiuiit cuutust uffiduvit having
been nieil lu tills ofricu I.y Winner H,
!'V'''r' V,l,,"'tu,,i Klnst lloineslead
',',r'
.
";uu,,u
'ol S
'f',?'"1 i h'?T X? Uun"u JTl.fc- -l N
;N ,i","Wi,"l .M"."li"4!'. J
'
'".
uu esiee, iu wmcu II Is
U liniu flint s.i til m.lrv 1.,. ..I. ..Hi
ubuudoiied said Iruct ol land for more
than six months past und next pre
cedlig the dulu ol his suid iitlldiivlt
v...uv , lllllll; j nuld jiai tics aru hereby
uutifiud to appear, respond, nnd offer
evidence touching mild ullegiitlou ut
IU o'clock u. in. ou July 21, HIU'J, be-
fore thu Kugistur und Iteceiver ut I ho
United Stutes Lund Office in Tucum
cari, N. M.
I he said contestant having, lu ul
pioper altl,li.vlt, filed May Is, 1UUII,
set furtu la, Is which nl, thut ui'lui
due diligence peimiiial service uf this
notice cult not bu made, It is hereby
ordered utul directed thut such notice
he given by due uud piujtor publicutiuu
loiii.
It. A. Pieutice. Keilsler.
N. V. (Jnlleuus. liiicciviT i
J. E. Freemuu, Attorney.
NOTICK I'OK PUHLICATION
Diipiirtmuut uf thu Interior, U. S, Luud
Ullice, ul Tucuineuri, Nuw Muxicu,
Juno 2, lUUU.
Nutice is hereby given thut Jumea II.
C'humbliss, of Field, .New Muxicu, whu,
uu April 21, ItlUft, made Ilumusteud
Entry, No. 2.VJ33, for SWVi, Sue. 10,
Twp, o N., Kuugu 33 E., Nuw Muxicu
Principal Meridlun, hus filed uotUe ul
intfiilion lu muku Fiuul Cuiiimutiiliun
Pruuf, tu establish claim lu thu lund
ubuvu described, befure W. II. My em,
ut Lewis, Nuw Muxicu, uu thu 13lh dav
uf July, I DUU.
( liuinunt uuuies iw ,viliu-she- s Kuberl
11. Duv is, of Low is, New Mexico, Nuw
tun L, Roach, of Lewis Nuw Muxicu,
Samuel D. Kuiiuh, uf Lewis, Nuw
Muxicu; Juincs S. (lllllspio, uf Cuwuu,
Nuw Mexico.
Sunul Nu, .0lU2atJ.
0-- It. A. Prentice, Kegisler.
NOTICK FOR I'l H LIGATION"
Depurliiient uf thu luturlor, U. ti. Land
Oulce, ut Tucumcnrl, Nuw Mexico,
June 2, I HUS.
Nutice Is hereby given that Iru
Fields, of Hard, New Mexico, who, on
Muy 18th, lims, mudu iluiuesteud
Kntry, Nu. 2571U, fur S'.j is W , , , bee
13, Twp, 11 N., Kuugu 35 I.., Nuw
Muxicu Principal Meridian, hua filed
nullcu of iuleutloii tu make Filial Cum
liiulutlun Pruul, to eslublisli clulm tu
thu lund ubuve desenbed, before .
W. Ileuiiult, U. S. Comuilssluliur, Sun
Juu, Nuw Muxicu, ut Sun Jon, Nuw
Muxicu uu thu 12th duy ut July, llHHi.
Claimant mimes us witnu.,es: Henry
Junes, ul lluid, New Muxicu; ilrun.i
.Mm Unci, uf Hard, Nuw Muxicu; I. P
...atuz, uf Sun Juu, Nuw Muxicu; K.
Cluypool, uf Haul, Nuw Muxicu.
herlul Nu. .UlU.'iOO.
K. A. Pruutlce. Kegisler.
NOTICE FOK lUUlUCAfToN
Dcj, uilii,cut uf thu Interior, V. ti. Luud
Uffice, ut Tucuineuri, New Mexico.
Juuu 2, lOiMi.
Nulice is heieby glveu thut llunry
E. Johnson, uf Tucumeari, N. M.. who,
on December 1Mb, 10U7, mudu ilouiu
steud Entry. Nu. 21035, for tift NWVi
uud N'.i SWVi, Sec. 34. Twp 12 N.,
Kuugu 31 E., Nuw Moxlco Principal
Murldiuu, has filed notlco of lntoiitluii
lo make Final Cuiiimutution Proof, to
establish clulm to Hie laid abovo du
scribed, before Register und Beeeiver
of thu U, ti. Luud Office, ut Tucuuicari,
N. M., un thu 15th duy of July, 1000.
Clutiiiuul iiiituea us wituesseai V, W.
Ruiuwuler, W. li, Kavuimugh, F. II.
Crowe, L. E. Sherwood, all of Tucum
curl, N. M.
Seriul No. .U0H3.
tl 5 It. A. Pruutlce, Register.
NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
Department uf tho Interior, U, S. Lund
Office at Tucuineuri, Nuw Mexico,
June 1, 1000,
Nutice la hereby given that Win. II
Uuss, of Hard, Nuw Muxicu, whu, uu
October 2, 1007, made Humehtuiid
Entry, No, 2U!ltlU, fur Wft 8W& and
NEVi HV, Hec. 1, Twp. 10 N., Kuuge
33 E., New Mexico Principal Meridlun,
'ias filed uutice of iuteutiou to inakii
Fiuul Coinmutatlon Prouf, to eslublisli
claim to the laud above described, bu
lore ti. ti. Iledgecuke, U, . Coiumis
slouer, at Eudee, N. M,, or. tre 13th duy
uf July, IllOO.
Claimant unnius ax wltuunseet Tom
Ilorue, Mack Home, ti. O. Aired, A,' K.
Wapata, all of Hard, New Mexico.
BerlaJ.No. M90.
0 fi K. A. PriwtlM, KtvgUtat,
'1
H Edward i. Welch H
Land Attorney
.1
TTAS liiul t'ii yrnrs' expct linnet.- - in Lnnd Oilier;
lorirh
. , ......
ntwl lu iu.,11
... ti .nml.
HhmI to (ratiHnct any Land
Oflici' ImsiticsH mi(ci'silully
tlmt tuny In- - lirnunht to his
iiltt.-ntiu- Ix'lort the Cliiy
ton oi I'liciiincari Lnnd Of
litis, oi Hit' lJtitiartinuiit at
Washington, D. C.
Special Attention to
Contest Cases A.
J J Conlfst impi'rs will be pre- -
purril ami lilod nnd advice
!! Ktv, n thetifon. 1( vou have
lu-t-- contested or have a case
pending taioie the local Land
Ollu-- e or the Department and
deh.re hiiv advice thereon,
call ur write in tegard to
same. II you have made com
mutation or final piool and x
the same has been siioendcd
or teprLled advise him ol your
troubles and he uiav lie able
to help you.
fHomestead or Desert Ore
tries, Final Proof Papers,
Second Entries, Amend
incuts, or Leaves ol Alv
sence will be prepared by
him. "C X
He can liitniHli correct status
ol any ttact of laud within the
Tiiuiinciui Land District, or
answer any IhkhI ipientiou
pertaining to the public lauds.
1 11 lact lor any information on
the public lauds, call or write.
Charges reasonable lor lirst-clas- h
set vice, correspondence
solicited regardless of loca-
tion.
Edward G. Welch I
Office:
Next Door to Land Office
Tucumeari, N. M.
SUMtoONS FOB PUBLICATION.
Iu the OUtrlct Court of the SixthJudicial Dletrlct of the Territory ofNew Mexico, Within And For theCuuaiy of Quuy.
L. T. Lester, pluiuliu, )
D H. Wllllums, Tom )
Riley, defeiidauta
hurl Ueurgu, Cuahlur uf I Nu. I fit!
the First National )
Hunk of Tucumeari, N.
Al., et at, garnishees, )
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-
ANT, TOM RILEY.
Vou aru herehy notified that the
pluintiir hus tiled an uctiuu uguinst you
in thu ubovu iiaiiit-- cuurt whereby saidplaiutitl' seeks tu recuvur judgment
iigainst you for the tutul sum of$38i7.-a.i- ,
with luteruat thereon from Nov.
--'(itli, 1U03, until jiaid, at the rato of
10 pur cent, per unnuiii, und an uddi-tiulia- l
sum of IU ier ceut. uf said
iriuciiul uud interest an uttorneys fees,
und the costs of this action, aud that
under n writ uf uttuclunout issued iu
suid cuuso your property, to vvlt, the
sum uf 2,UO0.O0 lawful muiiey of the
Lulled Stutes, hoe been altuchcd und
giiriiishued iu the iuiiids of Earl Oourge,
l.'nshlur uf tho First Nutiuuul Buuk of
Tucuineuri, New Mexieu.
Ami you are further notified thut uu-les- s
yuu uppeur iu suid cuuse un ur be-
foro the 20lh day uf July, A. D., 1000,judgment will bu rendered uguiust yuu
fur thu uiuuiiiits ubuve stulud, aud your
pro,erty will be sold tu sutUfy suidjudgment,
Thu ntiinu and M)st ollice address of
thu attorney for the plaintiff, la M. C.
.iloehom, Tucuineuri, N. M., Harry 11.
MuElroy, Tucumcnrl, N. M., A. ti. Rol-
lins, Cunyoii, Tuxus.
Dated thu April 25th, 1000, Alauiu-gordu- ,
N. M.
.1 20-51- . OhuH. P. Duwns, Clerk.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depurtmeut ut the Interior, L. S, Laud
Office, at Tucuincarl, New Mexieu.
June 2, 1000.
Nutice is iieroby given that T. Hardy
SniiilutH, uf Tucumeari, New Mexieu,
whu, uu December lOtu, 1007, made
Huiuestuad Entry, No. 21032, for 84WE, of See. 4 and W NUfc, Sec. 0,
Twp. 11 N.. Range 30 E.. New Mexico
Priucliiul Meridian, has filed uutice of
Intention to muko Final Comiiiulution
Proof, tu establish cluiui to tho land
nlmvo 1I1 ilbi-- before Register ui',1
Receiver, al ''in uuicnrl, Now Mesu-u- ,
ou the 12lh duy of July, 1000.
Ciiilmnut numes us witnesses! Ed
Ellis. Earl ueurgu, T. A. Muirhead, 8,
M, Whiiiion, all cf Tucumeari Nu
.Mexico,
(15 It, A. Pruutlce, Regbter.
Seriul No. .00 El,',.
FOUND - At Audersou'a school
huuse, five inline enst of Tucuuicari) a
ptir uf a.ectacles Owner can have
I hem by culling uu Dr. M'.tuuey aud
puyiug for tlile ad. tf.
When yuu want to build a wliidwIH
tower ur repair one, call b. M. Turner,
nt Ihe plaulug mill, near the old grig,
FOK KENT 0e gwd u4 reota taHKrlg k,nU4isg. WaKw uLm, Imm1
1 Mik u trusty "?" .
NOTICE I'OK PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
OfTIco nt Tucurnccrl, N. M.
June 21, 1000.
Notice Is hereby glvon that Melissa
H Cunnuii, nf Hassoll, N. M., who on
Kept. 2, 1107. made Homestead Entry
No. 111.11 ft, iSorlnl No 08335), for Ni4NW",, HEl, NWV, nnd SF.V, 8WM,
Hoc. 12, Twp, dS, Range 27K. N. M. P.
Meridinii, 11 a filed notice of Intention
to innke flnnl coinmulotlnn proof, tolllllll, ll.li i.lnln, I.. II.. I .-- .I .!... I- -- v....... ,1 ti.u ,au,i nuuiu un"
scribed, bofote John W. Hassell, U. 8.
I Cummlssluiier, on the Oth day of Au
gust, JUUU.
Clnliiiunt mimes us witnesses: M. 'Ii.
Illackbiirri, W T Ashby, W. R. Oarrl-sun- ,
A. J Cannon, nil of Hnxxell, N. M.
It. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION
Depurtmeut of the Interior, U. H. Land
Ofllcu nt Tucumcnrl, N. M.
June 21, 1000.
Nutice U hereby given thnt Juhiison
H. Do.vle, of llnnl. N M., whu uu Jan.
15, H'OH, made lloinestfad Entrv Nu.
2U500. Soritil No 00.H01. for JsTWU.
tiHee 27, Twp. ION. I tango 35E, N. M.
i' .Meridian, tins 11 led notice of Inten-
tion to mnke final commutation proof,
to establish claim In the land above
descrlbud, before Eugene E. Hedgecoke,
U. H. Coinmlselonor, at Eudee, rf, M,,
on Ihe 10th day uf August, 1009.
Claimant numes ax witnesses: J. O.
Scott, J. P. Hnyuos, T. W Home, li.
I (,'roslor, all of Hard, N. M.
7 R A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Department of Ihe Interior, V. ti. Laud
Office ut Tucumcnrl, N. hL
June 2U, 1000.
Nutice is hereby glveu that Edward
V Tnto, uf Quay, N. M., who, on March
15, 1007, made Homestead Entry No.
1I1221, (Hcrlol No, 07215), for HEtf, HecIn 'I'..... C Ti 0..1., LI
.
tr if- -i. 'i uuiiu" our., ai. I'.aieri- -Zidiun, bus filed uutice uf iutontlon tu
11, nkc final commutation pruuf, tu estali
hsh claim to tho land anuve described,
before Iteglster and Receiver, at Tu-
cuineuri, N. M., uu thu 10th day of
August, 1000.
Claimant mimes an witnesses: W. A.
IHtownrt, I McLaren, W. M. 9 .Iceguod,
I A H. Cnpps, ull uf Quay, H M.
fi'iiSl It A. Prentice, Register.
. I'OK I'UULICATION
DepHitinent uf the Interior, U. S. Land.
Ullice al Tucumcnrl, n. M.
June 23, 1000.
Notice is hereby given that Clinton M.
Hayer, of Quuy, N M., who, on Dec. 4,
1000, made Homestead Entry No 13412,
tSerlnl No. 00300), for NE'4, Boe. 3l!
Twp. 8N, Range 30E, N. M. P. Meridi-
an, has flicd notice' of Intention to make
filial commutation proof, to establish
claim to the laud abovo described, bu-
foie Register and Receiver, at Tucuin-
euri, N. M., ou the 12th duy of August.
1000.
t'laimuiit names us wltuesses: Wil-
liam II. Hitch, Moody F. Urassell
Homer V. Dibble, Hugh li Orasscll, all
of Quuy, N. M.
7 2 .'.t. R. A Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Depurtmeut of the Interloi, U. ti. Land
Ollice ut Tucuincarl, N. M.
Juue 23, 1000
Notice is hereby given that Hon F.
Ilelfnur, of Tucuincarl, N. M., who on
Dec. 5, 1000, mndo Homestead Entry
No. 13128, (Serial No. 00317), for 8EW,
Sec. 24. Twp. 12.V Rango 31E, N. M.
P. Meridlun, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make final commutation proof,
to establish claim to the lund above
described, beforo Register and Receiver,
at Tucumeari, N. M., un the Uth day
uf August, 1000
I'luimuut uuuies as witnesses: Juhn
Henry Willgus und Tompkins E. Brad-
ley, p. Tucumcnrl, N. M., Marlon Kimes
mid dnulcl W, Kimes, of Hudson N. M.
7 R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department uf tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Ollice ut Tucuuicari, N. M.
June 23, 1000
Notice is hereby given thnt Albert
M Hiim,', of Tucumeari, N. M., who,
uu Dec 10, 1007, inndu Homestead En-
trv Nn 21033, (Herlnl No. 09130), for
HKi,. ftee 5. Twp UN, Ronge 31E, N.
M, P Meridian, has tiled notice of In-
tention to make llnnl commutation proof
to establish claim tu the land above
described, bofore Register and Receiv-
er, at Tucuincarl, N. M , ou the 10th day
uf August, 1000.
Clt.nm.nt numes as witnesses; Win.
Troup, Clniide C 1hpman, W. T, Presd-bur-
Newton L, Sharp, nil uf Tucum-
eari, N. M, j
7 R. A. Pruutlce, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department uf thu Interior, U. 8. Land
Ollice nt Tucuiucnri, N. M,
June 23, 1000. !
Nutice Is hereby givuu that Iloustun
E, Fttrrell, nf Tucuineuri, N. M., whu
un March 0, 1008, mudo Homestead Eu-
try No. 23021, (Serial No. OOSSB), fur
NEW, Sec 2 1,Twp, UN, Uange SlE, N.
M. P. Meridian, hns tiled nutlet uf in-
tention tu innke final cuimutitatliKi proof
to estuhlish clulm tu tho land above de-
scribed, beforo Register und Receiver,
ut Tucuineuri ,N, M., un the ltyth day
uf August, 1000.
CI 1. 1 mi. nt names us witnesses:; J, II.
(Mini, mm,, H. A Coiner, Mra. U. K.
Urubbs. Sherman Sumner, all jpf Tu-
cuineuri, N. M. t
It. A, Prentice, Iteuister.
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Department uf thu Interior, U. 8. Land
Ollice nt Tucuuicari, N. M,
June 23, 1000. ,'
Nutice is hereby glveu that Euelid
Pack, of Tucumcnrl, N. M., who ou
Oct. 21, 1007, made Homeiteadl Entry
No, 20041, (werlnl No. 08708), for 8W,i
Sec. 33. Twp. UN, Hungo 32E, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed uotlco of iBteii-- I
Ion lo make finnl ..... proof,
lo estnhlish claim to the laud above
deserlbed, before Register nnd Receiver,
at Tucumeari, N. M., on the Uth day
or August, 1000. . :
Claimant unities at wKnessest, J. I.
tiuiltuker, Mercer Luwiug, George W.
Wells, Luiislu Uuiuer, all uf Tucbmcarl,
New Mexico.
7 It. A. I'rentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department uf the Interior, U S. Land
Ollico ut Tucumeari, N. M.
Juue 23, 1909. ,
Notice Is hereby given that, Jam
I). Oakey, of Plura, N, M., who on Feb.
13, 1007, made Homestead Kntry No.
15113 (Serial No. 00802), ferlSWU,
Roc 30, Th--p, 14N, Raak 32E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has Died notice of 1 lett
to make final commutation pf, to
establish claim to tho land b1hv de-
scribed, beforo Register and Kfritwir,
ut Tucumeari, N M., oa the llta tajr
of August, 1000. I .
Claimant nimea m wltneat i P, B,
Murrs, Clyde Sbefwd, 0e. W. JW,
all nf Plata, N. M., aad K.
uf Loyd, N. M. T
7 R. A. Pref4. Hr.
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SAVE NEWS COUPONS AND
OBTAIN LUXURIES WITHOUT
DRAWING ON YOUR INCOME
Every Coupon Worth Five Cents on the Dollar. Every Cash
Purchase Can Be Reduced Five Per Cent By Saving Them
and Industrious Housewives Have Been Benefited
In each taunt of the News print-d- ,
for the benefit of those who sub-trib-
coupons in tovrnl of the din
play advertisements. These Cunpous
are worth flvo cunts In trude ou every
dollar cash purchase from the mor
thaHta In wbone ndvurllsemnla tlitiy ui
pear, lu other word New nuhaerlb-er-
are glveu discount of five vt
cent on every cash purchase made from
News Advertiser who carries eou-o-
In kit ad..
A flvo er cent dinctninl on all pur
chases, It ran lie readily wen, will iimn
amount to considerable vunh. A muu
wbuae exoiiso auiouul to one bun
dred dollara month will savo five
dollara by aaving coupons, and since
money saved Is money mude, the
ma who spend one hundred dollars
month will make live dollari over
und above hi Income every mouth.
Five dollari month will suppi the
little household ueeenaitlus or to sin-
gle niau, luxuries, which without cou
uns, would liave be deducted from
hie ni'tuul earning, In lie boine lit- - 11m
cent saved uu purchases mude with
coupon will iupply the children with
pencil and school book for the whole
year, In udditiuu to ntauy of the other
little necessities thnt are needed every
uay uy tne industrious liuuiewlfe.
Uut thu U not all, tho merchant
who carry tho ud. have antlelputed
ttienNew in the move and have oiio
tep further and below announce
that thoy will give away eertulu valu-
able prire to thotc for whom they
redeem the most coupon iu aluted
time. Their propotlton are:
. 1
l
it-
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T. A. MUIR1IEAD.
Will give a Ave dollar bill to the
person whose coupon purchase aKrl-Kut-
the mot In a month. In addition
at-(b- end of lz month he vtlll give
a flue ewin( uiueulu" to the K'r-'i- i
for whom he ha redoeuied the moat
coupon during the time.
0. 0. CHAPMAN.
The hardware man, makes a similar
proHjitiou and auuounrcn that he hu
a leader Windmill to pruseut to- - the
person who brings in the mot coupon
between tho first of April uml the fir-i- t
of Oetilier. Thin mill I ou exhibition
- and eau b seeu at auy time at the
hardware (tore.
' TUB FAMOUS DRY OOODS CO.
Ha an elegant silk drens to present
to the iriou who uaes the most cou
pbu eut from their advert Ineinent iu
this paper. Thi dren in worth twenty
dollar aud can be selected by the per
- sou from any pattern la the dure.
THE ELK DRUQ STORE.
Wishes to announce that they will
give gratis a fine twelve dollar nicer-shau-
ple to the pcrsrn for whom
they redeem the mont coupou. which
re preaeuled to them together with
their ad. eut from this paper. The pipe
is kept on exhibition iu a show cose
In the drug store.
JOSEPH ISRAEL
Asks the News to state for him that
- it Are building an additionoh their Shop, and will
bD lo do all kimln ol
.
I mid
Work I
fI -- COIX TIKK KTTINOIK)HK OW'SHOKT
NOTIClt
I Us
JlaMiiiUa ktf laa smi j lm IImam
ho will uive a twunlv Ave dnllnr suit '
either for u lady or gentleman. The ,
milt I ciinloiu mado nud la guaranteed
to be exactly what tho furtuuate one
ordure. The milt will be glveu awuy
ou the first of Uctnhur. The orou
who gets It i entitled to the prlvlludge
uf adding to the twenty flvo dollari j
and gutting a better lult If he wishes.
UflOSS, KELLY L COMPANY
(liven out the fact they liavtt u
Nplundld cook range to give to the pur
hoii for whom they ludueiu the mo.it
coupon in the uriod of nix mouth
beginning ou the llrt ot April, These
coupon are good u cither the whole
ule or retuil department. The love
i not aside iu the burdwure department
und run be sueu any time.
I
BARNES k RANKIN
'
Have a beautiful twenty flvo dollar
Ituffot, which they reijucn the New
to itate will lie (given awy to the per
nu who limit; tuem tue mont coupon
together with their ad. cut from the
New. Thu Uuffut U belli); kept iu
their window und run bo teen at any
time. Thi IiulTet I to bu uiveu away
ou the mime date u the other mcr- -
chant will give away their priu.
TATOYA It LAWSON
Have iu their wludow a beautiful
Oxford fitted leather lined nolid trawl
liiK-- cane. Thi cuau is marked at
twenty two dollar aud U renurved fur
the persou who preneut the must cou-
pon at their store for redumption. The
ca.io 1 ou uxhibltiou uud cuu be euu
at any time.
THE TAYLOR NOVELTY STORE
I Koii't; to uive a Ufteeu dollar sil-
ver service. The set constat of aix
table npuuun, six tea spooun, lx Luivea,
nix forks, one suur shell, one butter
kuifo aud one cream spouu. Thu aer
vice in uuiirnntueil Uouorn silver aud
1 beautiful carved iu a new urape de '
,
siKO. nil tei la in a liau.laome cane
and can be avuu nt auy time in the
Taylor Novelty Store display window
,
THE M. B. aOLDENBEP.0 CO.
Announce that they wish to
a twenty dollar nilk dre-i- s pattern to
the lady or pomon who prencnts the
mont eoupous cut from the News. Thu
person who secure thi valuable prize
will bu allowed to select any pattern
Iu the xtote.
Following are other advertisers who
will redeem ull cminmn that are pre
s uted tu them under specified condi-
tions.
Tiicumcarl Transfer Co., Coal.
Pioneer Drug Store.
Mrs. It. II. Severe, Millinery.
Holland liron. & Kami, (lent I'nni
Inhiugn.
J. I), i lettering, Meat Market.
Mrs. .Vein, Photo.
Tiienmeari Steam Laundry.
Vaneeu Jewelry.
Jumbo Store, Hrygnods and Clothing
Joues, the Jeweler aud Optician.
American Furniture Company.
CONTKST NOTICK
Department of the Interior, II. S. Luud
Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico.
June I, Hum,
A silflicleut content ulilduvit linviny
been filed iu this olllce by J. L. lied
ford, coutestunt, nKuiust llomunteud
Kutry, No. 402-1- , mude September 12,
11102, for Wfc, NW', und V'j SW14,
See. li, Twp, II N.. of Kanuo 32 K.,
New Mexico Principal Meridian, by(.euiidro Ksoulbel, Cuntestee, iu which
it is alloyed I hut nuld eutrymuu bus
wholly failed to earn said laud under
the homestead laws, aud bus wholly
fulled to establish and mulutuin his
aelual, bone fide residence ou thu
laud at any time. That he has wholly
abandoned said land for more than six
mouths Immediately preceding, expira-
tion of his five year period; und thut
such abandonment has not been cured
at doto of ntllduvlt of eouleat. Now,
therefore, said parties are hereby not!
fled to aiear, runpoud. aud offer evl- -denee touching enid allcjfstlon at 10
o'clock a. 111. ou Auust I. IPO'J, bo- -
fore the lteniator and Receiver at the
United States Laud Ollice in Tueum
' earl. N. M.
The aald contestant having, In a
prejier affidavit, filed May 20. 1009,
set ferth facta which show thai after
vh diligence personal service of this
Hutchinson &
Concrete Sidewalk
The Best of Skilled
'ALL OF SIDEWALKS
Tucumcari,
Pickering
81 Boland
able
ir'BlckmItl)Iiiji
Shutting
Repair
COU and See
that
New Mexico
Co.
Builders
Workmen
Employed,
CLASSES
Bitice can not ue mane, it is bereby
ordered am! directed that such notice
be nivMt by due sail praper UHbllealioa.(iWwk N, mi, HMbxl No. .04018.
K. V, UHn, Kweivtr.
NOTICE I'OK PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, tl. H. l.uml
Office, nt Tiictnncari, New Mexico,
.In ne 2, I HUH.
Notice in heieby given t It it t Jiieoli It.
Stephenson, .of Portor, New Mexico,
who, on March .'Ird, 1008, mude Homo-sleu- d
Kutry, No. 23700, for H'i, .Ni,v4
und NVj Hh4i Sc. 3, Twp. 12 N..
limine III K., New Muxlco Principal
Meridian, liun filed notice 01 lutculluii
to muKe Final Commutation I roof, to
establish claim to the land uliovu de-
scribed, before Keglnter und lit"
culver, ill Tucumcari. New Mexico, ou
bl I Mil duv of J Illy, IDOH,
wli!:!';:;. It, ). 'uj,.tl, f Kevuelto, New Mexico! I
K. M. duiorth, o. i orter. New Mexico:
Claude (lofoith, uf I'orler, New Mexico.
Seilul No. .0177 4. O
U .1 It. A. I'reutlce, Keglnter.
NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
Dcpiirment uf the Interior, II. K. I,und
Office at Tticumcart, New Mexico.
June 7, 1000. CNotice I licieliy glveu that Lenlie
It. Iliimm, of Tiicumcarl, N. M., who.
ou Muruh 21, 1107, mude lloinenleud i
Kutiy, No, Itill.'l, fur Lot I und 'J,
See. .1, Twp. II N, Kunge :t K., undS'y and SK'i, Sec. :iL', Twp. 12 N.,
Halite .'It K., New Mexico Principal '
Meridian, hnn filed uolce of Intention to
make Piuul Coiuiiiutuliou I'muf, to c li
tublinh claim to the luud above
described, before Keglnter and ItctcUer,
at TuciimcHri. N. M.. ou the 12tb duv
of July, 1U0U.
Cliiininut name n wllnccei: I, In?.
Jf.V""",' PV" l"'i1' ll"T UHint, Hchiiuip, u l 'I iiciimcurl,
v i
Seriul No. .07.Hu.
t) i It. A. Prentice, Iteulnter.
NOTICK I'OK Pl.lll.lCATlON
Depurtmeiit uf the Interior, IT. S. I.und
olliri) ut Tiiciiiiicuri, New Mexico, K
June 7, I HOD.
Notice In hetcby x'cli that John
StildHi, of Ard, N. M., who, ou Anoint
loth, llMHi, made llomeateud Kutry, No.
H7Li, for NW'n Sec V, Twp. o N..
Itiiiiftu .'10 R, New Mexico Principal
.Muridiuu, ban filed nut Ice of intention
tu muke Commutation Proof, to
ntablih claim to tho laud above j
before J. L. Ilouie, U, S. Coin I
ut lloune, N.. M., ou the tilth
day of July, IHOJ. I
Claimant name u witnenen: K. II, I
Sprinkle, of McAlinter, N. M.; II. I..
Sprinkle, or MrAli-tter- , N. M.; Henry
Sae, of MeAliotcr, N. M.; J. li. (I
Veaklev, of Ard, N. M.
Serial No. .011053.
0 12 It. A. Prentice, I!eKU;er.
N'DTICK 1'UHLIOATION
Department of the Interior. (J. S. I.niid
Otlicu, at Tiicumcarl, New Mexico.
June 7, lin ii. on
Notice In hereby kIu-i-i that Joeph
T. muy, oi .. ,m , wim. on .cp ,
'"'"''f'-t-
'
1!',U0' "!Vlr
.
I liiie.ntl
e...
Km ry.
.ii. n'.hi,--, mr , i?er. iu, i wp. o
N--
.(
,,s (.;., Nvw vxir I'ritirliml '
Meridian, him filed notice of Intention
'o make Final Couiinutatiiiii Proof, to
uhiauiiMi iiuiiii iu me lunu unou ue
ncrlbed, before J. 1,. Ilouae, U. S. Cum
tiiis-liin- at lloune, N. M., on the ltb
duy of July, P.iOli.
Claimant unities as wltnennen: Itarrv
I). Turner, of Ford, N. M.j Mr. 5.
Ogden, of Foul, N. M.; M. Heck, of
Curry, N. M.; U. K. Dunnou, of Curry,
' Serial No. .0.1321.
11 11! It. A. Prentice, Iteglnter.
NOTICK I'OK PCHI.ICATlON
Department uf the Inlet ior, ('. S, Laud
Office ut Tucumcuri, New Mexico.
June 7, line.).
Notice in httreby iven thut William
S. Klaukuunhip, or llasi-ell- , N. M., who,
ou Ma till 10, 1)10)1, made llomenteud
Kutry, No. U!3r.:i, ror NWV',, Section
2:1, Township (i N., Kuue 27 K.,
New Mexico I'riiicipal Meridian, has
riled notice or inteutioii to muke Final
Five Year Proof, to entnblinh claim
Iu the land above deneribed, befoie
John W. Ilunsull, U. S. Commissioner,
at llassell, N. M., uu the 12th day of
July, ItMMi.
Cllilmaut liumen an wituenen; M. II.
Klnckbiitn, T. W. IIuiiiiii, It. 0. Fuk.
lohu A. Kourue, ull uf llnnnell, N. M.
erlal .No. .oj;iiM, '
0 12 K. A. Prentice, Keglnter.
NOTICK PCI1LICATION
Departmeut of thu Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice at Tlicunicnri, New Metico.
June 7, tOOO.
Ni-ic- is heieby giveu that Thomas
McKtitire, of Dodnou, N. M., who, ou
August Kl, UnnJ, made llomentead
Kutry, No. UG00, fur HVii HW'V'i NKVi
SS U SK' NW",, Sec. 22, Twp. U N..
Kuuue 211 K., New Mexico Prluclpal
Meridian, has filed liutice or lueiitiou
to muke Fiual Commutation 1'ioof, to
eatublinh claim to the land above de
scribed, before Keglnter aud Kecelver,
ut Tiicumcaii, N. M., uu the Kith duy
of July, 1000.
Clulmuul numes an witiirnnes: .Iiiiiicm
(1 llenedict, or Dorrin, N. M.; Fraucin
M. Potts, or Dorria, N. M.: Koburt
Nolle, or Dodnon, N. M.; Juaj.er Chcely,
or Duilsou, N. M,
Serial No. ,0.'i020.
C 12 It. A. I'reutlce, Keglnlur.
NOTICK I'OK
Department of the Interior, V. S. Lund
Ulhce ut Tucumcari, New Muxlco.
June 7, moil.
Notice in hereby glvun that .lone
Torraler, of l.'ndne, N. M., who, uu
December 17, 1D0U, mude lluiuenteud
Kutry, No, VMW, for Klj HW", SKiNW', NWV, SK',,Sce. Kl, Twp. II N.,
Kange .'l.'i I',., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, ban Died notice of Inlcrilinn
lo muke Final Commutation Proof, to
eniuiuinu ciuilii to UK- - land uliovu de
I ncribed, before Ktigutie K. Iledgucoku,
, V. S. Cumminnluuer, ut Kudee, N. M.,
uu uie i.iiu uuy 01 .liny, lliiii).
C'liilmuut names un wltnennen: H 11
vniio llai-11- , or Kmliie, N. M.; II111111
Mat tine., of Kurd, N. M j Jose Outlier,
of Kudee, N. M,: June Salaar, of Kn
dee, N. M.
I No. .OtUOO.
0 12 It. A. Prentice, Kegister.
NOTICK I'OK PL'IILICATION
Depurtmeiit of the luterlor, C. S. Lund
Olllce ut Tucumcuri, New Mexico,
June 7, ll'OO.
Notice is hereby given Hint Pedro
Orliz, of TreineiitluN, N. M., who, ou
August 211, 1110.1, mude llomentead
Kutry, No. 417.7, ror Lol 3 uud HW
8W1 Sec. 4, Twp. 13 N., Kuuge 2.'. K.,
and H',j HW"4, Sec. 33, Twp. 14 N.,
Kunge 2.1 K.,. New Mexico Principal
.Meridian, has filed uotlio uf iutuutlori
to make Final Proof, to establish claim
to tho land above described, bofoio
Kntevan V. (lullegos, U. H, Court
ut Inblor. N. M,, 011 the 12th
duy of July, IH00.
Claluiuut names ns wltnennen: Jose
Orlli, Kstovnn Ortiz, Marcos (larcln,
Dloulclo Vega, all of Tremeutlua, N.
M.
Serial No. .01003.
I2 It. A. Prentice, Keglnter.
BLAJfXS, BLANKS, BLANK I
For Las Oflka Blmks, Justlee at
Um ;hh Blaska, Ba., Ark the New.
W) Hve thai vytWfl You Want.
NOTtCIl I'OK I'UHLtCATION
I'eparimeni ur in inierior, u. n, i.anu
Olllco at Turumearl, New Mexico.
June i, ll'lili.
Notice in heieby (!ieu Unit IVIcr 0.
Krnmer, of Itoonevelt, N, M., who, ou
July 7, IIIOH, mude llomcMcnd Kutry,
No. 8h.HI, for W'A HWVi Sec. 17 and
W'Uj NWVJ me. 20, Twp. . N Hniijte
;;n i;., New Mexico Principal Meridian,
linn tiled notice of intention to make
final Commutation Proof, to enlabllih
claim to the land uboie denciihcd, de-
fine lteginter and lleceivui, at Tuciiui
carl, N. M., ou the 17th dav of July,
Hum.
(Niilwniit uiimen nn wltnenncn: lien
it in ii Woolen, T. M. I.orluu, William
Lori'iK, lleury Woolen, all of HimimivcII,
N. M.
Serial No. .OtM.'.d.
il! K. A. Prentice, ltclMcr.
NOTICF. I'OK PIIHLICATION
Uepartmeut or the Inleilor, I'. S, Land
Olllce at Tuciimciitl, New Mexico.
June 7, limn.
Notice In lieieliv glveu that Tleurv
Sntterwhlte, nf yua.v, N. M who,
ou April o, lints, maile llomenteail
Kntty, No. 24813, for SK,, See. 27,
Twp. 8 N.. Itange MO R, New Mexico
Principal Mfiidlnti, ban tiled notice of
Intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to entnblinh claim to the land
alone deneribed, before lleglnter uml
iver, ut I iipiimcurl, N. M,, ou the
17th duy of July, IIKMI.
Claimant tinmen an wltnennen: .Inlin'
II. Abbott, Hen Ditiilap, Mm. Minnie
Chliholm, John Kennedy, nil of (juay,
. M .
Serial No. ,0101(10.
12 It. A. Prenflre, lleglnter.
NOTICK I'OK PI'HLICATIOnT
Depnitinelit or the luterlor, II. H. Laud
Olllce ut Tuciimcuri, New Mexico.
June 7. ll'Dli.
Notice in hereby given that John C.
rihlitig, or Jordim, N. M., who, ou
December 7, IIMHI, made llomentend
Kutry, No. MI87, .for NKVi, See. IIO,
Twp. 7 N., Ktiuge .'10 K., New Mexico
I'lincli.al Meridian, hnn filed notice of
itteiition to make Final Commutation
Proof, to entnblinh claim to the land
above deneribed, before lieginlur and
Kecelver, nt Tuciinicaii, N. M., on the
Itltli day of July, ItKHl.
Claimant name an wltnennen: W. (I.
Wliinlugham, of Jordtin, N. M.; (I. II.
Duvldnnn, nf Jordan, N. M.; F. M. (lib- -
noit, of Jordan, N. .J ; I). 0. ilrowu, of
Kagluud, N. M.
Serial No. .00X17.
12 It. A. Prentice, Iteglnter.
NOTICK I'OK Pl'lil.ICATION
Department of the Interior, V. S. I.nml
Olllce at Tmiim.-i.rl- , N. M.
Ji 2:t, lim'.i.
N'otlce l hereby glen that Hubert
A. Nowoll, of Tiictiiiicarl, N. M who
July I, lim.'t, mude llomenteinl
iry No. I7IIH (Serial No. OIIUI), for
l.otn :t and ami K' si;. Sec. 7,Twp. I0. Hnnge :io;, N. M. p. Merl I
ilmn. Ii:n tiled mil ice nf intention In,
muke final five year proof, to etabli--
claim to the bind above deneribed, be-j
fore llcgiitcr and Kecelver, nt Tin-um- .
S. M on the Mlb day or August,
Claitunnt nnine nn vrituennen: Free-
man Smith, (leorge Allen, II. Mfied,
on-- . Alford, all of Tiicumcarl N. M.
K. A. Prentice. Keister.
-- I
NOTICK KOK PUHLICATION
Department or the I titer ior. It. S. Land
Ollice nt Tiicumcarl, New Mexico.
June 7, mill).
Notice In hereby given that Clarence
lllalignii, oT Dodsoli, N. M., .vlu
Aj'll 20, J I'll 7, itihde llomentead Kntrv,
No. 1741111, ror SIH'i. Sec. U. Twp. V N1..
Kuuge 20 K., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, hits filed notice or inteutioii j
to muke Final Commutation Proof, tu
entablinh claim tu the luud ubove de- - '
scribed, beiore Keglnter ami It lver.
ut Tucumcuri, N. M., 011 (be 17th day of
.uilv, 10011.
Clalinnut namcN ns witnesses- - Charlen
Kundnll, of Dodnon, N. M ; .less,,
Mooie, of iiodnon, N. M,; Ira .1 Hi in
coe, of Dodnou, N. M.j T. L. Heed, of
Ogle, N. M.
Serial No 0770.--..
I 12 K. A. Prentice, Kegister.
of this
NOTICK I'OK PIUU.ICATION
Dnpartment of the Interior, U. H. Land
Olllce at Tuctimrnrl, New Mexico,
June 7, inon.
Notice 1 hereby given that .lumen
A, or MeAlinler, N. M., who, on(ictober 0, limit, made llomentend
Kutry, No. 12020, for SKli, Sec. 20,
Twp. li N.. Knnge .10 K., New Mexico
Priiiciinil Merldidii, liu llleil notice or
Inlentloii tu muke Final Commiitiillou
I'lnnf, to entnblinh claim to the laud
above deneribed, bnfuiu .1 li. lloune,
I'. S. (iommlnnloiier, at lloune, N. M.,
ou the 12th day or July, lOOU,
(,'luimiint iiunien us wIIiicssch! Thoman
W, Kulledge, l.omu I!, Maker, Joseph
W. Pinter, Unities II. Mitchell, all ur
MeAlinler, N. M.
Serial No. .0.1820,
I) 12 K. A. Prentice, Keglnter.
NOTICK "OK PIUU.ICATION j
Depattment of the Interior, V. S, Land .
Ollice ut I ticumcarl, New .Mexico.
June 7, I HOI).
Notice Is heiebv given that Kruent
JI. Collins, or McAlisier, N. M., who,
ou March l.'lth, 1107, made llomesleail
Kutry, Nn, HHIO, 'or NW"',, Sec. 22,
Twp. I) N., Kange .111 K., New Mexico
Priueliial Meiidiaii, ha filed mil h e of
inlentloii to make Final Commulatioii
Proof, to entnblinh claim to the land
ubove described, before J. L, lloune,
I'. S. Coiniiilssioiicr, at lloune, N. M.,
on the l.'lth duy or July, Unci.
Cluituuiit liuliien nn wltnennen! V. K,
Smith, .1. W. Smith, S. (I. Childress, I,.
I. linker, all of MeAlinler, N. M.
Seiiat No, .07210.
(I 12 it. A. Prentice, Keglnter.
NOTICK I'OK PIIHLICATION
Depnitinelit or the Interior, I'. S. Iiaud
Ollice at Tucuiucnii, New Mexico.
June 7, lOOU.
Notice in hcichv given that Fiber) O. I
Allied, or Haul, (iiay Co., N. M., J
who, ou April 10, IIHIH, mude Home
Kutry. No soli, foi NW'( H
j NWVi N I : . NWV,. Sec. 0, Twp.
Id N., Kange .1.1 I'.., New Mexico Prlu
eipul Meridian, ban filed toil Ice ol In i
leution to make Final Cominululiou I
Piool, to enlnblisli ebiim to Hie luud
above described, define W. W.
I'. ., Commissioner, at San Jon, N. M.,
on the 2 Hi duy or Julv, tlUMi.
1 lalmaut names an witnesses: K. M.
Home. T. W. Home, F. M. Chapman,
F. M. Wade, M n( Haul, N. M.
Seriul No. .01021.
0 12 K. A. Prentice, Keglnter.
NO TICK I'OK Pl'lil.ICATION '
Department or the luterlor, II. 8. Land
Ollice at Tuciimcuri, New Mexico.
June 7, lOOii. I
Notice in heieby glveu that Jerome
Melliide. ol Allen, N. M., who, ou April
HI, lllOd, in (lie lloiiiesteud Kutry, No.
.1011.1, for NKU. Sec. 21, Twp. U N.,
Kange ill) I!., New Mexico Principal
Meiidlau, ban filed notice or Intention I
to make Pinal Commutation Ptnof to
uslublinh claim to the luud ubove
described, bufoie Kligene lledgecoke, I'.
S, CommKsioiier, ut Kudee, N. M., uu
the 1.1th duy or July, mot).
Claimant iiatnen an wltnennen: (ieorge
Huc.ki Charlie Miller, .In n A Al
Ion, .lea Freddley, all of Allen, N. M.
Serial No .oin.'i.
(I 12 It A. Prentice, Kuglntur. I
MillCK PIIHLICATION
Depurtmeiit of the luterlor, II. S. Luud
Ulliie at liicitmcarl, .Now .Muxlco.
Jim' 7, IIMMI.
Notice In lieieliv given thut Fell
Apnduca, of Norton, N. M., who, 011
OiMher 22, 1002, mude Homestead
I In try, No. II 3.., for N'.(j NKVi Sec. 7
uml Si SKV, Sue. (), Twp, 1 N,, Kange30 K., New Mexico Prluclpal Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to muke
Filial Five Year Proof, to entablinh
claim to the laud above denciihcd, lie
fine Keglnter and Kecelver, at Tueum- -
carl, N. M., on the Kith day of July,
0011.
Cluimnnt tinmen nn witnesses Joe (J.
Abeylu, of Tuciimcuri, N. M.; Oneslmo
Salaiir, of Tucumcari, N. M.; Pablo
Apinlaca, of l.oyil, N. M.; Iteyiiiundo
Maien, of Mooie, N. M.
Set ml No .01023.
15 I!' it. A. Preulice, Kegister.
per
One splendid house opposite Win. Kllhl-man'-
uu well fenced,
with outhouses und water works ll.fiUO
acies of puluti-- land within u mile
und u hulf dof Tucumcun, uuilbwent;
I en its, splendid wull uml windmill,
and u good bonne J4I.20U
(Uie hollnu uud lul eunt uf Methodist
church, ou High atu-el- . uu .'0 foot lot,
four 14x14 rooms, kiiilublu ror
Ilea dcslririg Iu send children to pub
lie school f 1,100
Fuur ul) foot lots with uuat fruuts ou
Secuud all not, between Hancock uud
l.aughliu uveuues, at 2JjOO
due hotisu uud lot uu High atieet, near
splendid ted stouu building; south
iind near public school building. ll-to-
Lot t, In block 2H, Mcdeu, udditluu..3n0
Ut 0 iu block 30, Mudee udditiuu. ,f37u
Lots 010, block 42, udd....ri00
Lot 2, block 2.1, addition... .$300
Lots 7 uud 8, block 2, Mclleo udd. .lf.O
I
.uts 3 aud I, block 12, Kusnell add..l&&0
Lots 0 uud 111, block I, (tumble add.!
( oncrete houne on 0 lit block 10,
Kussell addiliuu, with npleudid
houne, nteuiu heated, olnitriciilly
lighted, and wuler couuertluus ,$3,lf0
2I ucres with lease on school necllou
Joining, for neatly four yeais, four-roo-
residence, several springs, lid
acres iu cultivation, orchard, puchen,
apples, plums, barns undIiourn, schoul section fenced; 2'j
miles northeast uf city; price, .$3,000
Iit 4. block .'111 of the Cue addition,
racing the Nichols' houses 011 Second
street, ut $350
;
NOTICK I'OK I'UHLtCATION
oDpnrt menl of tt.e Interior, U. H. Land
Ollice at Taatinearl, New Mexico.
June 7, Hum.
Notice In heteby given thai (Ieorge
II. Moutgomeiy, of Kaglaml, N. M.,
Willi, on October I. UMIU, mude Home
hteud Knl i y, No, I2il02, for NWVn See.
10. Twp. 0 N., Kange IIO I;., New Mexico
Pilncipal Meridian, bus filed nut lie of
iuli'iition to make I ( ommiiiuiiou
Pioof, lo enlnbllsh claim to the laud
ubove described, befoie J. I., lloune, .
S, Commlsnlntier, ut House, N. M., on
thu 12th duy or July, ll'on.
CblilliUlil Utlliien us wltneanenl .1. Will
Smith, or MeAlinler, N. M.j Msck C.
Hill, or Kngluitd, N. M.; John II. Pol
laid, or MeAlintur, N. M.; Waltur S.
Settle, or McAlinter, N. M.
Seiial No. .O.'II.'.D.
(I 12 It. A. Prentice, Kegitler.
NOTICK PUH1.ICATION
Deparluii'lit of the Itileiioi, I . i.hi.m
Olllce ul 'I'liciimcaii, New Mexico
June 7, lllotl.
Notice in lieieliv glveu that Nuiicy A.
Kuuady, of Sau .Ion, N. M., who, ou
I, mod, mado .i ml
Knlry, No, 7o;t.i, foi ',(, Se. (I,
Twp. U N,. Kange III T.., New Met leu
Plilielpal Meiidiaii, ban filed liollce ol
luteiitlou to make Piuul ( 'oiuliiutui loo
Proof, to establish claim tu the bud
ubove , befoie W. . Ilennell,
II. S. Cuuiminnlouel, ut San Jon, N M.,
on Kith duy ul July, llMit.
Claimant names as witncsn'si A. D.
Alley, P. (I. Kobiiinou, .1. II. Kills, .1.
II. Allev, ull of Sun Jon, N. M.
Seilul No. .OlIlUll.
II 12 K. A. Pruutlce, Keglnter.
NOTICK PIJHLK. Vl'IDN
Depiirtineiil or the Interior, IL S. I.aud
llllicu at Tuciimcuti, Nevv Mexico.
.Il.no 7, IIMJ'.I.
Notice in hereby given Ibut Fmii-Ji-
kiun, ol l.ooiiey, N.. M., who, ou
Aiie-ii- t 20, Iiui", mude llomenteud
l.niiy, No. 111331, ror HK',, sec :to,
Twp. a N., Kuugu 211 K., New Mexico
Piincipul Meridian, has tiled notice or
intent ion to make Final Cummiiluliou
Proof, tu establish uluitii to the land
above described, before Keglnter and
lleceivui, ut riiciimcuri, N. M., uu the
loth duv or July, 1000.
Cluimuut iiuitien ue witiiusnun: Jim
Illinium, of l.ooiiey. N. M.; .1. II. Wul
lis, uf Louiio), N. SI.; Hob Cuiiudy, or
tJnuy, N. M.; W. W. Wullln, or l.ouliey,
N. M.
Seiial No.
(5 12 It. A. Prentice, Keglnter.
NOTICK KOH PCHI.ICATlON
Depailliieul of thj bilurlor, U. S. Luud
Olficu ut Tiicumcaii, New Mexicc,
June 7. IliUll.
Notice in heieby given thut Minnie
Cooper, lormeily Mbiuiu Vunhiciset, of
Tucumcuri, N M., who, ou Decembei
IS, III0II, mudo Homestead Kutiy, No.
I37IU, fur NKVi, Sec. 31. Tvvp. 7 N.,
Kuuge 30 K., New Mexico Princijiul
Meiidiaii, ban tiled liutice of lueiitiou
to make Final Commutation Proot, to
enlublinh cluilo to thu land ubove
described, before Register and Ke-
celver, on the Hlth dav of Jul, lnon.
Cluimaut naiiiuh ui witnesses; (it-org-
Itiovvu, William Montgomery, .loiiu
Jester, John Montgomery, ull of J01
dan, N. M.
Serial No. .1)2100.
It. A. I'reutlce, Keglnter.
NOTICK I'OK PUHLKJATION
Department of the Inierior, U. S. Land
Olllce at Tucumcuri, New Mexico,
June 7, 11)011,
Notice is heieby given thut Olive
Unless, of Foirest, N. M., who, 011
June 4, I00S, mude llomenteud Kntrv,
No. 2.1li:.ll, foi SI.', Sec. 27, Twp. 7 N,
Kange 31 K., New Mexico Piineiiial
Meiidiaii, lias tiled notice or Intention
to make Final Commulntion Proof, to
enlublinh claim to the land above
befoto L. D". Williams, tl. S.
Commissioner, at Murdock, N. M., ou
the I2tb duy or July, lOotl.
Clulmaul nuiiii-- s an wltnennen: W. A.
NotTnker, Sumiiel Notrnker, C, N.
Phillips, K. K. K.'nedy, ull or Forest,
N. M.
Seriul No. .02PNH.
1! 12 K. A. Prentice, Keglnlcr.
ah our
320
put
lot
Me
Intil
MV.
lliu
100x142, with two rsideuces and
ou the noitlieast cornel ol
High uud Second slicoln, A splendid
homu fur thu pit-son- t and will be
bllalliess lula IIi.Ooil
One seven room house uud uuu
house uu thu aldu uf
nlteol 111 llio Mclieu uddllloti. I'nni
il.UOU ami 1,760 but it
sale uf both is luudu 2,ho0
320 acres pateuted laud uud u Inline on
u ruhuul section lor font yeum A
slock uf goods, guild house and
U hlul bullae, ji Uead ol utile, u uuiubor uf hogs, funning
etc., ul I'uoilo, Wnle for full Ucsciip
I lull. Plicu Jll.llUU
142x100 luut and 'Ihltd slieel,' uuu hull
Muck I rum Mulii ou (he coiuui ul
Cunlur stleet. This piotrly will
liiuku six lots 100 leet deep faring
'Ik ird street, near the
Price, $3,000. One hull cuah, liulamte
leanouable terms. Thin In u buigaiu
lila 3, 4, 0 aud (5, block 27, ad-
dition (I,J!i0
Ut 14, bluek Daub udditiuu. .$1,000
Lots 13 uud 22, block 7, Daub add. II. 000
Luis 7 uml 8, block 30, add $.ri00
Uts fi uud block 20, Kusnell add .1000
Lot block 10, KtiHsell addition. .$.'6
Uts K uud F lot 2, Herring sub
division $700
Two splendid residences ou the north
eaat uf Luiighliu uud Third
streets, now rontiug fur 1 00 x-- r
Mouth, at (time) $1,000
NOTICK I'OK
or the Inierior, U. S. I.nml
Office nt Tiieiimcnil, New Mexico. ,
June 7, 1 1100.
Notice In ; Hon Hint K.iy H
Mel.ai r (nay, N M-- . who, on May
13, lli7t made lloii ml I Knlry, No.
17732, ror K'v NKVi Sec. 31, S',, SI'.',.
Sec. 27, Twp. 0 N , Kange I .
New Piilieipal Meiidiau, Urn
filed mil or Inleiiiioii lo make Final
Comimiliilioii Pioof l entablinh claim lo
the land above ilennibed, licfoie Itrg
ami lleieivoi, al Tiicumcarl, N. m,
on the l illi day of Inly, ll'Oli
Claitiinul iiau-e- as wllliesesi W. M
S I.. D Hunt, C. II. Swnpo,
I. MeKaieit, all or tuay, N. M.
Seiial No. 07 IU!).
li 12 It. A. Pienlice, Keglslor
NOTICK
Deparliiieiil or the Inleilor, U. S. Land
ul Tuciilnciiri, New Metico
.lime 7. I" Ml.
Notice In heieby given that Mel
iiil:oles Mit-- In, or Tucumcari, N M ,
who, ou A p'nl , lOOl, made Ilouie
sterol Kntiv, No ,.3VI, for NK1, .SI;" ,
See. .12. N'l... S and N'W", SF.t.j
Sec 33, Twp. 12 N . Kange 3d K, NmV
Mevliu Plllnlpal Meridian, ban lib--
tioli r Intention to make Final Five
Veal Piool, tu vnlablisll claim lo the
laud above ileneilbed, befoie Kegiiler
ami Kceelvcr, al Tin iiincuri, N. .VI, on
the Hilh dav or July, Itmii.
Cbiimaiil iiaiiies an witnesses; Joe C
Alonla, of 'I iieuiiii.aii, N. M.; SaliliHgo
Muni, of I'lii'iimi-iiti- . N. M.; J I Mon
loyu, of Kevuello, N. M.; Manuel Muu-tova- ,
or llevuelto. N M.
Seiial No. .0101)2.
(i 12 It. A. Prentice, Koginlur
NOI'ICK I'oK
Deparl ut of the liilorior, H. S. I, umt
(Hllc. ut Tiiciitiicuii, Nuw Metico
June 7, loon.
Notice Is hereby that John N
, of Tuciiineuri, N. M,, who, on
Febliiarv Kl, IDllll, mude llomenlead
Knlry, No. 7100, for NK'.',, Sec. li,
Twp. II N., Kunge 32 K., New Metico
Principal .Nleridiau, ban tiled not of
intention to muke Final Commutation
Pioof, to eslublis'i claim to the laud
ubove dcnciibed, icfoie Keglslor and
llei civet, ul N. M. on the
I llh day y, I1I0U.
Cluimuut linn-e- an witnesses: Jutuen
A. Ilaliim, lleiijaiuili Couinlock, Wiley
Stockett, N. L. Sharp, nil of
N. M.
Seriul No. .OU,' I.
li 12 it. A. Prentice, Kegister.
NOIICIt I'OK
of the Interim, V S. I.aud
Olllce al Tucumcuri, New Metico.
June 7, lOOU.
Notice in heieby glveu that Dnniel
P. Huffman, Tiiciiiucuri, N. M., who
ou March l.'i, tlMill, mude HumesteNil
Kntrv, No. 7li'i7, foi SKC,, Sec. IT,
Tvvp II N., Kunge 32 K., New Mexico
Priueliial Meiidluti, hnn filed nujh-- of
Inlentloii to make Final Commutation
Proof, to enlnbllsh claim lo the land
above , before Kegister and
Kecelver, ut Tucumcari, N. M., ou the
I Till day of July, I mm.
Claimant numes nn wltnennen: N. K.
Page, of Kudiilph, N. M,; James ('.
Swartr, of N. M.j John T.
Cusllchcrrv, or Tucumcari, N. M.; Nuuh
M. Miller, of Kmlulph, N. M.
Seriul No. .OI.MiH.
li 12 K. A. Prendre, Keglnter.
NOTICK I'OK
Department of the Interior, II. S. Land
'Of rice ut Tiicumciirl, New Mexico.
June 7, lOOU.
Notice in heteby given that Jamon A
llainni, or N M., who, on
.luuiiiiry 20, V.MHi, mudo lloinettead
Kntrv, No. li!iH2, ror Sec. 7, Twp.
It N Kuuge 32 K., New Mexico Priu
eipal Meiidluti, han filed notice or Hi
lentlou to muke Piuul Commutation
Proof, to establish claim lo thu lurid
above deneribed, nt Tiicumcnti, N. M ,
ou the I llh day July. P.iOO.
Claimant names an wiluensei! John
N. (Ilisou, lleiijuiiiln Comstock, N. L.
Shutp, ilev Stockett, ull of
N. M.
Seriul No .IM3MV
II 12 K Pienlice, Keglnter.
The Evans Realty Company
STRlil-T- , liUILDINU
Wc hi'H vity property, farnis, and rt'liiKpiisliiiicnts, and oliarje
couiiiiisMoii 5 cent to the party
Second stlerl,
Mclleo
Mclleo
con-
crete
manager
.Q'M0.
out-
buildings,
tivo-roo-
i'olillu
13,000
implemeuts,
Kiihaell
7,
Mclleo
U,
f,
or
PUHLICATION
Departmeut
heiebv
30
Mexico
In- -
PIIHLICATION
Ollue,
PCHI.ICATlON
glveu
in- -
Tucumcuri,
Tiicumcull,
PCHLICATION
Department
of
Tucumcari,
PUHLICATION
Tucumcari,
HKVi.
of
Tucumcari,
NliWS
ranclu's
selling
respectively,
12'ull2 on comer of Smith und Sec-
ond slii-t-ln- . Thin in thu bent locution
for u flint cluss hotel or (jusiuesi
houne In thu city. Pti. o $12,000
bO ucres puteuled land, I bin) miles east
uf Tiicumcuii; priiu $300
Lot 7 in block I, Mcdeu uddition..$200
line npleudid five loom bouse uu High
atu-el- un lula 21 uud 22, bluck Ih uf
thu uugiuui tuwumtu $1,200
One uf tie bunt sites fur a hotel tn
Tiicumcaii, Willi cant I runt uu cur
nut uf .Second and Cuutur
sli cuts $0,000
320 ucres of luud Ut C1101V11, uud dJ
schuol section with a lea so uu the
samu foi to u 1 y and u lelimpilali-inoii- t
of llio acies udjoiuing, nil
felicod und some ilupluvemnuta $1,000
(ilio lllat class busiucsn 011 Main street,
will net $200 pel mouth, ior...$2,7uO
Upleiidld 14 room rooming houau un a
lul u0lll2, uu Ihu cuinei uf Adums
and Smith almoin, 'tint i uiie uf thu
best bumuuna plupullios wu have tu
ull or. Pike $1,800, patll; uu lurms.
House uu 7xl(2 foul lot 011 corner of
A bur and Adums stiuuls, This In aJ apluudld bargain, Pii.-- $l,Uf.O
Two four roum hmmes iu the most de-
sirable purl of the city, uuu un u
rumer lol. Prices $UO0 uud $tJ0O, or$1,060 if both uiu auld.
v
Uts 7, 8, 0 and 10, Mcdeu uildillon.lUoO
company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aher Addition, theSolatia Townsitc Company and the IOndeu Townsite Company.
G, W. EVANS, Jr., Manager
Farmers Home Restaurant
I
Cornor First and Main Sts.
Opon All Hours Day and Night.
All kind1; il Short Orders. IlilifHl market price
for piuiluci1. Kvrrythinp; strictly lirst-clas- neat
and rleiin, emit leous treatment to all. Your inoit-v'- s
worth or yoin moiit'v burl;.
Phono 250
Domrilir. tnd Imported Cijsri
V. I' l'tes.
J. R. WELLS, Proprietor
tixmuus Kodrrl llurrik Cijivr
The Legal Tender Bar
lleiins Special liott.lt and draught. Old Log
Cabin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
(Quaker Maid, Crystal Hroolc.
ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.
HUlMIANAN, T. II. Cash if:i
Federal Banking Company
Capital $00,000
Sandkks,
We do a Genral Banking Business
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
IHMilHHKS&BHHHlMlHBi
Ihe best
of Feed
ih near you il i ii will on I)
come herr lor il. wr
vive our eiMomern in nnl a
miscell.ilinoun rollectiou ol
feed Iruiil unknown sources
but it is
Cnrclully Srltclrd
I low we always Imvn lenl
ol llm beil iiably may mil
inlere.it oii. but the tail
that we do bavn it UHlnt
interest nil buyers
Mcdonald & dunlap
First and Hain St. Telephone No. 170
S A LOO
Surrrsior In Hnnsrcb Snlnon
MAY HIGIII IM., 1'ioprietori
LEADING BRAND WHISKIES ARE
,7od B. Fraziifr, Hill & Mill,
Kontucky I Jew, Old Proiiliin;,
( Vdjir Broolc, I'miiiiii live and(luck(iiiliciiii!r ltye. : : :
Tolophono No. Gl.
Corner First and Main Streets
W ii. PiiflU. I'res, W A. Jaiikmin, Sec Trens. J. Kkkii, Vicn I'rnt
FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
SIJR TUB
Southwestern Investment Co.
.SIO PAYJVJ1CNTS
NO INTJCmOST NO TAXES
Eagle Cornice WorKf
Special Attention Given to
ALL KINDS OP PLUMBING
Best Material, Guaranteed Workmanship
and Reasonable Prices.
'PHONE 117
H. M. WALLIS
Real Estate and Rental Agent
Ranches, City Property and Relinquishments
OrrjCE- - KAST MAIN ST. Currtipondenei Sollcllid
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO
HMMtWMHMM NWMI
What
t4.
MARRIED IN MID AIR
(A FOURTH OF JULY STORY)
('apt Murmaduke Keoue had been do
layed lu Washington long u.tt the time
fur tllliti hut uven tin cupltal city could
nut liuM liim tlurliiK Urn uproar of u
I'd ii r Hi of .Inly celebration, On tlmt
iliiy Iih llfil ptecipltately tu tliu country,
taking refuse lu tl pouceful seclusion
uf tliu Hnndalia Country r.luh, uvur in
Vltitilu, where ho planned tu puss a
iiilt duy on Hit! links. Vet Mitrinu
iluku Keune was 11 u Htrnuucr tu war's
alarm. Ills ear wan ureustonied to
martial iimitic mill tliu deafouliiu; illn
of (uriinya. Indeed, Ida Hint mud lift
lifter cut-1- 1 l tin frnm college was to
fare fotth hi a very successful search
for experlenco, IIu was a soldier uf
futtuiii! In South Afrli'ii, in Munchurla,
mid In the Philippines; lie eiplored
faraway countries lit tliu peril of IiIh
life, mid sailed tho seas oil daiiKuroUs
i llliliUdltirliiK expeditious; only return
lug to tliu United Stales and tu tliu
I list rid of Columbia when siimmonod
by the illness of Id mother. Ho wan
then just HU, with tint worldly experi-
ence of u in u ii of l!U.
Ilundsuiuii, athletic, resolute, a man
uf uuusuul Impulses mid roiil audacity,
ho wus piHisosncd of tliu spirit tliut en
itbled him tu hriiHh aside obstacles aud
hew his way to success in uny uuder
InklriK- Hut dipt. Keeno was human,
mid liln roturn to America sealed his
futo put end to bin trot Count I'hutelet In a ivouudrel -- a
tinif. the iliuuuiirul hull holirouudtel und u hypnotist. hud
induced to attend, hu mut tho
beautiful aerompllnliod Marjory
Amnn, aud nurrundored to without Sonatur Huckbeiiuor called
u Minn tu New buniuein, aud tliu
df the rich aud Influential .Senator lloek- -
hoiiner, and was the soeial attrartiuii
of the ncanoti in Washington, Cupt.
Kiioue danced with her, tulkcd with
her, monopolized her und resolved in bin
to marry her. Tho chaneo of
failure did uol outer into his calcula
tlnnn. It did not Hint tor tu him that
Minn Amen had u hundred ardent suitor,
of that one of them, a dark skinned,
blue blomled foreigner attached tu the
1'ieiiih legation, might be regarded un
a dangerous riwil, to nay the leant,
nlui'u go-n- ip bud it that he wun ul
teady engaged to the brilluut Ameri-
can heiress.
A few day after Ihu bull Senator
lloekhi-ime- r und bin charming waul,
in eoinpaiiy with a guy party of ox
eiimoiiiMM, departed on u trip to Vel
lowntoiie park and the l'aellle eoast.
An Count Chateiet disappeared a
weuk later, Keeno shrewdly guensed
that hu had followed them. Ah a
matter of fact, the lovo Hiuitteii eaptaiu
was Hiiessed of a nlmllar inclination,
mutters perluining l.aml
to the fmiiilv entato him Vuh
iiigton. And thus came about tliut
he nought a temporary asylum at the
llauduliu Coiiutry club on the Fourth
uf duly.
friend Maxwell approached him
he lounged uu the clubhoono plaru,
itvideutly freighted with oitruurdiuary
press uf iiowm.
"Captulu, what do you think f" he
exclaimed, excitedly. "I've Junt come
from I'obbletowii. They are celebrut
ing tho h'ourtb over there. The uiuin
event ou the prngrum is u bit; balloon
UHccntiou It to coin utr precisely
ut three o'clock, an- d- llsteu mail' There
is tu lie a real wedding iu the eloudsl
h'auey tbatl Aud the bridegroom is
no lest u personage than our friend,
Count Chutelot "
"What!" Marmuduku Keeno lejM--
tu his feet nuddeuly that a camp
chair weal iutu vollupse with a crush
und u clutter.
"And tho ludyf" hu demanded,
nhurply.
"I didn't leuru her uamu, but I sua
pect
Keenu heard uu muro. lie dartod
into the house und urdered his uuto-mobil-
brought tu tho duur with ull
possible dispatch. Coming bank he
nuid, hurriedly: "Maxwell, I'm going
tu 1'ebbletowu. It's uuly a teniiiilo
run. I want you tu gu with mo. Couiel
I thiuk wo can mako it by threo
u 'clock."
The people of I'ebbletuwu were cele-
brating the uutioal bulldi: uu tho vil-
lage gicen, giguullo spherical cupula
rose above tho heads uf tho crowd. It
wus a captive bullouu, already iullutcd.
Tho peuplo wuiu all agog, fur it had
been uuuuiiuced that uiornlug that a
cuuplu from Wushiugton wuuld bo mur-rle-
the bullouu. The tuwn cluck
wus ou tho stroke uf threo. Tho oyus
of the wutcbod with eager exocl-uucy- .
A man in the garb of a minister
of tho tiuspel and a beautiful yuuug
woman uf urlstocratio bourlug bud ub
ready takou their places in tho
At a llttlo distance stood tho French-
man, Cuuut du Cnatolot, exchanging a
few hurried words with tho whiskered
uurouuut before j'llniug bis brldo clect.
At that teuso lumnent the accident
Sudduuly, and without warr.'jg, tho
cubic thut held tho bulloon parted from
its uiooriugs. With u treuieiidouN lurch
the hugo muustor uuuuded intu tho air
with its precious freight. A burritlod
gasp und gruuu wout up from tho crowd.
Kvoryhudy, Including 'ho aeronaut aud
the t'ruhcbmuu, the way. thorol" shout-
ed u vuico iu Imperious command, and
a bureheadud tuau came dashing through
tho cruwd with tho speed of tho wind,
With u mighty, upward leap he caught
tho oud of tho dangling rope boforn It
cuuld pasa bcyoud his reach. Cling-
ing to It with, grim desperation, he
wan Jerked high above tho
iu an iustant.
At last, whoa tho balloon wonted
scarcely larger than child's tup la
tne blue vault above, thoM the
keeunit vision saw (be man pull him-l- f
over the tide of the cur.
"tin safnl" Hbuuted Maxwell,
ntliiulliiK elect in tliu iiiitoiiiolillii 'Thatj
muu U Cupt. .vlnrmiidiiko Keeno," he
uii'lnliuod, when tin spectators Iiw.mi
to bombard Willi euRor inquires, I
"IIu known tin about tin' luniiiiu,oinenl
of Imlloonn, It was ti purl of Ms mllitu !
ry IriilnliiK tliu .Itipnueso wur,' j
It wan two hours tutor when thej
fugitive hullouu came tu uurtli, uiiduiuuK
ml. Iln landing place wan In uu o!ii
Held I ii. the niljoliiiuu; ei iinty, but Mux
wiill, uiToiiipunlnil by the uuronut and
u I'ehliletowii iliii:tur, hud follimeil iln
I'oiilne in the uulomohlle, ami were on
lui ml tu rniiriitiihitu it occtipuutN on
their rut urn tu Irrriillrma. Marjory
Amen win truiuuhiun mid tearful, Imt j
apparently happy. t'rusently, dipt,
Keunu drew .iaxwell aside and said,
Hi a coulldulilmi tontil
"Mux well, uld muu, congratulate,
mo,"
"Why, I've already done that."
"Do it aipiiti. I'm married.
"A hatf"
"I'm married. Marjory Amen han
Junt become Mm. Keenu, The run
uiuuy wun performed by tho dominie
there while we were nailing l'ie
clouds, Ho wan surprised, Imt he did
nut hesitate after Murjory jtave her
conneut. Of ronrne, there will be u
piiblir rereuiiiny tutor. Maxwell, that
und mi ulnlio dti
At which IIu
wun
und
lilin
Marjory completely in bin power. They
have junt returned from the I'arnic
her count. wun
Ntruuulo. Amen wan the ward Vury on
heart
du
kept
du
troo-top- a
with
rrenvhiuaii ruiitiingly urruuged this
marriage in u balloon. I'll tell you all
about It by anil by.
Maxwell was Murmnduke Keene's
best in u u at tho public ceremony,
which occurred two weeks later. West-
ern Nownpupor Union.
CONTEST NOTICK
Depnrtmcnt uf the Interior, V. S. I.uud
Oce, Tiieumrnri, N. M.
.hi ne III, lIMi'.i.
stilllcieut contest having
lieen llleit this oilire liv .Mamie llnlitis
I'ontestuut. uguilist lloinestend Kntry,
.o. iiiaite .iiiuuurv u, iiuit, ror
NH'i NWW, VU SKV, wur SWWSi:,, See. 'JO, Twp. UN, of Hange 33 K,
N. M. I'rlmipal Meridian, by Hardy
('. Ilayes, eoutestee, in which It Is al-
leged that the snid Manly C. Hayes has
wholly aliamttmcil suli! tract: that bo
has changed his residence therefrom
for more than six month lust past mid
that said land has not lieeu nettled up
on and cultivated by said party as
iiuired by law. Now therefore, said
patties are hereby untitled to app-ar- ,
respniul, ami oiler eviileuce touching
Maid allegation at II) o clock on ;icpl
J. lllllll. Iinl'iire tin- - Keeinter tin. I Iti'Cidv
but ceilaln business (r ut tu I'nited Stnten Ollice iu
in
it
II is
us
is
so
-- "
A
iu
ctowd
cur.
In
in
annum
A
in
ro
Tucumcari, N. M.
The said eoutentant having, in a
propel alllduvit, tiled .tunc 8, I'.MI'.I, set(mirth fuels which show thut after due
diligence personal service of this notice
can not be muilu, it is hereby urdered
und directed thut such nolice" be given
by due aud proper publication,
font. I K. A. l'reutice, Itegistor.
0H2I0. N. V. Oallegos, ltcceiver.
Ii III fit.
NOTICK I'OK I'UKl.tCATION
Department uf the Interior, U. S. I .mid
OMice nt Tuciiuicnri, N. M.
.tune 28, llHC.l.
Notice is herebv given that I'rltue
W De Weber, of I Inline, N. M., who, ou
.liiue II, limit, made Homestead Kntry
Ml. tSIHfj, (Merllll Ml, DI7M,), Tor I.OtS
I aud 2 and SKI', NW, and SW',
NK'4, 8o. 7, Twp. 3N, Hnnge 20 K,
N. M. 1'. Meridian, has tiled notice of
iutentiiui to make final five year proof,
to entubllsli I'luiiu to the laud abuVti
described, before It. Wright,
II. S. ('unit Comiuissiouer, at Santa
Itosa, N. Ui , ou the I tit b day uf August,
lOO'.l,
Claimant tinmen as witnesnes: Carl(lerhardt, uf Sunta Kohii, N. M., .lames
Irwin, of Suuuysldu, N. M., Joe Dur
fee, uf llassell, N. M., .lames A.
uf lluuse, N. M.
7 2 .It. K. A. l'reutice, Itei-lstu-
NOTICK KOK I'UHLICATION
Department uf the Interior, U. S. Land
Olllco nt Tucuiucuri, N. M.
June 21, ll'0'.l.
Notice is hereby given thut l'liiiuis
K. Mnrr, uf l'luu, N. M., who ou Feb.
Ilth, IU07, uiude lluiiientcnd Kutry Nu.
UU1I8, tSerlul No, 0ils:t2), for NWVi,
See. Ill, Twp. ION, Kango 32 K, N. M.
i . Muridlun, bus tiled uotico of iuten
tioti to muke llual coiuiiiutatiou proof,
tu establish claim tu the land ubove
described, before Itegistor and Iteceiver,
ut Tucumcari, N. M., ou tho 12th day
of August, ItHiU.
Cluluiaiit names as vvitucssea; J. I),
Oakley, Clyde Sbepard, (leu. W. I'arkor
of I'lara, N. M. and 11. II. Hoyet of
Uyd, Ji. M.
7 It. A. I'retitiio, Hegister.
NOTICK I'UHLICATION
Department of tho Interior, I'. S. Land
Olllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
Juno 28, IDOli.
Notice is hereby given that Caleb
Clark, of lluuse, N. M., who, un Dec.
22, 1H07, made Homestead Kntry Nu.
8111.18, (Serial Nu. OUU27), for SW'Vi,
Sec. 27, Twp. ON, Itango 20K, N. M.
i , Meridian, has liicd notice uf hituii
tlou tu mako final commutation iruuf,
tu establish claim to tho land nbovo
described, bofore .1, L. IIuuso, U. H.
('ummlssiiiiicr, at lluuse, N. M., un tho
I l!th duy o August, IU01I.
Clulmuut namos as witnesses: Tim
Matlock, O. K. Junes, M. F. Welgl, W.
I). Witcher, nil of House, N. M.
7 2 Ct. H. A. I'rontice, Itegistor.
NOTICK KOK I'UHLICATION
Dcpurtmcnt of tho Interior, U. S. Laud
Olllco at Tucuiucuri, N. M.
dune 24. IDOll.
CarolineNotlro Is hereby given that
Neeley. of Colliusville. N. M., who
April 20, 1U07, Hindu Homestead
on
Kntry
Nu. 17407, (Serial No. 071178), for NKV4
Sec. 20, Twp. 7N, Kango 27K, N. M. I'.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to mako flnnl commutation proof, to
establish rlulm to the land above de
scribed, before .lohn W. llasaoll, U. ti.
Cnmiiilssloner, ut Hustoll, N. M., on the
Uth day of August, 1U0U.
Claimant namos a wltnosses: J, O.
Harries, uf Curry, N. M., Mi II. Illnek-bur-
of llassell, N, M., .1. N. Newman,
of Colliusville, N. M., ii. O. Neeley,
of Colliusville N. M.
7 It. A. l'rentire, Register.
All kinds of Justice of the Peaee
ihliBks)U4,C4sX,hkafaii Natta W1U
tt tula) MortgagM anil Imumi etc,
NOTICK FOR lUHI.ICATION
Uepataent of tbo Intrrior, (I. S. I.nud
Offlco at Turumeiirl, N. M.
.In no 1!H. I IliiH.
N'nllre in hnrebv uivnn that Delliert
I; I'rmikliii, of Ciideu, N M , who, im
April j:i, lllOH, intiile Hiimentead l.'lilrv
No, W.'St, (Seriiil No. Olll.lll.', for HIU'i,'
M-e- . ''i, rwp, lluiiKe Iltll., N. M.
I' Meiidluii, han tiled mil Ire of iiilen
turn tu make Dual comuiiitiitliin proof,
to entiililinh rluilii tu tho land abovn
deieribud, befoin K, K. Iledueeoke, I.
S. ('omiiiinnioiier, at Kndee, N M., on
the ICth day of Auiod. lUU'.l.(Miiimuiit namen nn witnennent John
Selln, J'riink (libnou, Owun Joy, (I. U
Tliek, all of Kndee, N. M.
7 2 fit. R. A. I'rontlcu, It.'Kliler.
NOTICK I'OK I'UIH.ICATION
Department of the Interior, (' H, l.utid
Olllce at Tuciiuicnri, N. M.
In no lil, I UlHi.
Notice in hereby given that Chrinto
pher ('. Sowder, of Hard, N. M.t who,
on Nov Sll, Until, made llomestrud Kti
try No. I.'IL'OH, (Herlul No, 0il'J4!M, for
NKVi. See. 1!, Twp, 10N, Itnugn 331:,
N. M. 1. Meridian, has tiled mil leu of
luteiitloii to make final commutation
proof, to fhttihlish claim tu tliu laud
above described, bufurn Kugene K.
Iledgecoko, V. S. Coiumlsniouer, at Kit
dee, N. M., on the 10th day of August,
IIIW.('lailuniit namen un wituenses: Vir-
gil I'. Sowder, Nathan 8. Carter, Ar
chin I), Owen, Decatur i Owen, all
of Hard, N. M.
7 2 fit. It. A. I'rcutlcc, lleglstor.
NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. H. Lund
Ollice at Tuciimcurl, N. Al.
June 21, 1110'J.
Nntlco is hereby given that .Tamos
Hliuhati, of IMiin, N. M., who, on Den.
HI, ltm.1, maiV lloinestend Kntrv Nu.
II7IH. fSerinl No. 07:13), for NK'V. Sec
II, Twp. UN, Ittuige 31 K, N. M. I.
Meridian, linn tiled notice of Intention
to make Dual commutntioti proof, to en
tahlUh claim to tho land above1 descrlh
ed, before Itegistor aud Keceiver, at
Tuciiiueari, N. M., uu the 12th day uf
August, 1000.
Claimant iinmes as witnesses! Chart
en It. Hell. huyd. N. M.. Fount M. .lack
son. uf I'lara, N. M., .lohn Wholesajjle,
of I.uyd, N. M., Josoph l Jucksun, uf
I.ovd, N. M.
7 It. A. Prentice, Itegistor.
NOTICK KOK I'UHLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. H. Land
Ollicu at Tucumcari, N. M.
Juno 24, 11)011.
Nntlco is hereby given that William
O. Davee, of Kndee, N. M., who, on
April 8, 1108. luaili) llomentt'nd Kutry
No. 2 IS III, (Serial No. 010103), for
.VP.,, See. 3, Twp. 1 IN, Kango 3(JK.
N. M. I'. Meridian, has filed notice uf
intent ion to make lltiul commutation
proof, to establish claim tu the bind
ubove described, before Kugene. K.
Ileilgecoke, I'. S. Comminsloiivr, at
Kudee, N. M., ou tho lith duy uf Au
gust, l'.MHt.
Cbiimaiit names an wituesnes: J. W.
Hardy, ft. I', lierdou, .!. K. Miles U. Ii.
Tuck, ull uf Kndee, N. M. i
7-- 3t. It. A. l'reutice, Register.
Department of the Interior, I). S. Laud
NOTICK I'UHLICATION
Ollice ut Tucumcari, N. M.
.Ititiu 21, I HU'.l. i
Notice Is hereby given that William
A. IIiuImmi, uf Moore, N. M., who uu I
.lauuarv 23. 11MMI. made Homestead Ku
Itrv No. li'.i.sli, iSerlul No. (IHISS), for'
I NW',, See. 0, Twp. UN, Uange 31 K.
, N. M. I' Meridian, bus filed notice uf
intention to make tluul cnmmiitatinii
proof, to entublinh claim to the land
ubove dencribed, before Hegister and
Iteceiver, ut Tucuiucuri, N. M., uu the.
12th day of August, ll'tw. '
I'luiiuunt liMinen us witueines: V. M.
.larkson, l'laa, N. M., M. C. I'uynur,
Tiicumi'iiri, N. M., .1. It. lViry, Tucuiu
curl, N. M., T. S. Ward, Uyd, N. M.
7 2 fit. It. A. l'reutice, Hegister.
NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION
Depurtmeut of tho luterlur, I'. S. Lund
Ollice at Tucuiucuri, N. M.
June 2.'l, IDO'.i. '
Nolice is hereby given that Tobias
S. Ward, of Loyd, N. M., who 011 Dec.
211, I '.mi.', mado iluuiestead Kntrv No.,
0707, (Serial No, OKIM), for Kj HW
and WVi SKVi. Sec. 0, Twp. UN, Hange
.'UK, N. M. I'. Meridian, has Hied notice
of Intention to muku lluul cuiumiitutlou
prouf, tu establish claim lu the laud
above described, beforu Hegister and
Iteceiver, ut iuciimcuri, ft. .., 011 the
loth duy of August, 11MIU.(Muliiiutit names us wituesnes: Hum
C. Kutledgu, Frunk Ward, of Tucumcari,
N. M., and Abbott iludsou, Leu Odle,
of Loyd, N. M.
7 It. A. i'rontice, Hegister.
NOTICK FOIt I'UHLICATION
Depurtmeut uf tho Interior, U. S. Laud
Ollice ut Tucuiucuri, N. M.
Juuo 23, Hum.
Notloo Is hereby given that Isruel
Mel.uren, uf C;uuy, N. M., who un Sept
7, 1007, mado lloiuestuad Kntry Nu,
lli0.11, (Serial No. 08102, for NWVi,
See. 11, Twp. SN, Kunge 30 K, N. M. I'
Meridian, has tiled notice uf Intuntlon
to make llual ciimmiitatliiu proof, to
establish claim to tho land above de-
scribed, I in lo re Hegister und Iteceiver,
ut Tucuiucuri, N. M., un tho 10th duy
of August, 11)00.
Clulmant names as witnesses: Kd
ward V. Lute, W. A. Stewart, W. M.
Svvicegiiod, H. Haymund MsLuren, all
of Quay, N. M.
fit. It. A. I'rentico, Hegister.
NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Laud
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.
.tune 2.1, 100(1.
Notice is hereby given that Jonas
Hopkins, of Hudson, N. M., who ou
May 22, 1007, made Homestead Entry
No. 17037, (Serial No. 0787(1), for K!j
NUM. Sw. 21 uud HWVi NWVi aud
NWVi HWVi, Sen. 22, Twp. ON, Ituugo
20K, N. M. I'. Meridian, baa filed notice
of Intention to mnke final commutation
proof, to ostubllsb claim to the land
above described, before Begliter aud
Hecoiver, at Tucumcari, N. M, on tho
lltb day of August, 1000.
Claimant names as witnesses: Jasiea
(1. Himedlct, Francis M. I'otte, of Doris,
N. At. aud Jasper Cuoely, Tom UeKa-tir- o
of Dudson, N. XI.
K. A. Prentice, Hegister.
NOTICB KOK PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
OOlce at Tucumcari, N. M.
Juno 23, 1000.
Notice Ii hereby given that Llxzlo
May Holmes, uf Tucumcari, N. M., who,
..on Juno 7, 1000, mado Homestead Ku-
try No. 8025, (Serial No. 04781), for
KKV4 NW"4 aud KM. bWVi and SWVi
HWVi Soo. 14. Twp. UN, Range 32K.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notlro of
Intention to make ..nal coiutuutatlon
tiroof, to establish claim to tho laud
above described, bofore the Register
ami jtoreiver nt Tuqumcari. n. At., uu
tho Uth day of Auiraet. 1000.
Claimant namee as wltuest N. M.
Miller, Mllnor Kuduliih, N. K. l'age,
J. K. Head, all or HMuipb, ti, M,
K. A. I'rontice, Rogister.
Ortlco rooms to rent in the Herring
hHlidlug. .jApi'ljrt'r rVVaUer . Mayrn
Itraer ShiUdlsg. 38 It
'1'""
J. I. MORRIS I WORKS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Storage Tanks,Stock Tanks, Well
Casing, Water Barrels, Etc.
CONTRACT WORK A SPECIALTY
We guarantee to save you money
OPPOSITE C. C. CHAPMAN'S
OM It KUS Waltkk W Mavks, I'res.. W A. Jackson, Vlce-I're- s ;
Kl.lAHKTII K. Mavks, Sec
DIKIU'TOKS V. W Mook, Waitk W Mavks. Klizalkth K. Mavks
The Tucumcari Abstract & Investment Co.
(INCOHrOKATED)
Is proimred to furiilsli COMI'LPri'K and ItKl.IAIII.K
ulntracU Ui any IiiikIh nr town tiriiH.Tty In Quay coun-
ty; IU hookN are complete, and and liavo
Um-i- i cum pi led tiniiur tlie direct Inn of oiiu who has had
many yuan, ixHirli'nci In tbu land tltlo and a I jh tract
iMisliif.HH. it will purred your title, and guuranu--e lb
Ui ix'good, IIh guaraiiteo Ik backe I up by u nald upcuti-Ita-l
of fi,ooo
Money tu Loan on Real UntMto Sasetirlty
ISRAEL BUILDING TUCUMCARI, N. M.
MISSOURI HOTEL
One lllook Soutli of Depot
GOOD M1CALS AND CLEAN BIODS
Kntes, SI.OO per Day
M. D. JONES, PROPRIETOR
Adams House
Corner Adams and Smith Sti,
Beds 50c to SI. 00 each. Everything clean and orderly
I. McLAREN, Proprietor
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Nichols' Addition
ON THE MARKET
The most d(!.siral)le residence property iu the city,
nt prices so that everybody can reach them, muy be
had iu tlie new addition Tucumcari.
Corner Lots, $35; inside lots, $30.
Acreage, $100 to $125.
Special inducements will be given
on blocks and half blocks.
This addition is tho most favornhlv located of nny of the res-
idence districts of Tucumcari. It is on the market at piice.i
that the prospective homehuildcr can take advantage of. A
number of business men have already purchased residence .
sites and some of the acreage has been sold since the Addi-
tion went on the market Monday morning. Call up
THE EVANS REALTY CO.,
& ROBINSON
Either of which firms will be uleascd to show you
the addition.
W D, HKNNKTT
Agent San Jon Towniite Co.
UKNNRTT
(). S. Land Commissioner
W. D. BENNETT & SON
REAL ESTATE
KidlniiuWimenU, $100 and up; Deeded Land. Quarter Section, $500 and up.
We are oldest settlers in San Jon Valloy. A
We don't have lo irrigate.
SAN JON,
W, K. FUQUA, fres.
W.
the
W. A. Sec. and
I
& o
W. H. W. A. 1
T r. A
aud
Tewft
NEW
JACKSON, Trsae.'
ADDITION
TUCUMCARI
o?.?lJACKSON SEAMAN,
FUQUA. resident JACKSON, Stcrc4rr
BUCHANAN, Treasurer
TEXAS and NEW MEXICO
INVESTMENT 00.
Real Estate. Town Lots
Acreage Property.
IUcicII AddUiorv
WALTKK
MEXICO
ABER
Agents,
i- -
m
.
("i4"
f AIL
WOMBK 8TORM rAHLlAKKKT
112 THBOWX IX JAIL
Rffni(tN, UndaUtt by 3,000 To
lice, OtMner to t Ami til tk; Slip
Ofllem' run.
London, June. i!9. Tlio thirteenth
vain attempt of the militant sulTragettcs
to obtain access to premier Amtiltli by
tlia deputation resulted In exciting
scene iu parliament nquare tonight
and the arreita of 112 women.
Tlie plan of campaign followed tint
linen previously employed by the sntT.'n
gctte. The womnu'a Parliament an
sembbled In Caxton tint I ami "rut u
deputation, beaded l),y Mr, I'atiktiurnt,
to try to eo the prime milliliter, who
had previotiHly derided not to receive
them.
F.nornioii crowd assembled In the
vicinity of parliament, hour before the
time set for the raid upon the house,
around which 3,IKK police, mounted and
on font, had tnketi up sUteglc Kiitiou.
Tbe flrst uote worthy Incident wax the
arrent of a buxom eiptestrulii MiiOfru
gette, who tiled to penetrute tbe police
cordon to take u mcsuge to the premier
Next appeared the deputtitiou under
eitnimaud of Mr, l'ankhutst, und It wan
received by the crowd with wild cheer.
P.scurted by the H)lice, the deputation
arrived at tbe 8t. Stephen' eiitranre to
parliament, where It was met by Chief
Iusiector Hcuntlbury, who handed Mrs
Vnukhurit a letter trom the primer,
regretting bl Inability to receive tbe
deputation.
Angrily throwing the letter on the
ground, Mrs. t'aukhurnt exclaimed!
"I staud on my right a the king'
subject to euter the bouse of commons,"
and she tried to force uu entrance,
Tbe police tried to induce tbe women
to disperse quietly aud then begau to
lead the in away. To tbe surprise of
the spectator, who were mussed around
the entrance, Mr. I'aukkurst slapped
Inspector Jarvl in tbe face, kuoeklug
hi cap iu the mud. Tbeie were erie
of "Shutne" aud several spectators told
tbo lulTragette leader she bud no pro
vocation to do such a thing,
A- moment later, another member of
tbe deputation, Mr. Saul Solomon,
knocked off tbe lniector 'a cup a sec
ond time, white other made determined
attempt to ruth tbe cordon of police
Eventually, tbe entire deptitution wn
placed under arrest.
tiy till time, a second deputation bad
left Caxtou hall, ucrompauied by some
hundred of suffragettes and other aud
tried to reach the house of commons
through the underground passage lend
tug from Westminster bridge. This, too,
waa unsuccessful, but tor two hour, the
whole district wa iu an uproar, the
police disrliig the crowds and arrest
lug womei uy the wholesale, Tbe win
dow of many of the government build
ing were smashed with ntoues wrap
ped lu paier.
Among those arrested were Mr.
Pankhurit, Mr, Solomon, tbe Hon. Mrs.
Haverfleld, daughter of Uird Abluger,
Ml Margesson, daughter of I.udy Mar
geaiou, Ml Maud Joachim, niece of
the violinist aud many other prominent
women.
Fifty Tboiwand In Crowd.
Loudon I becoming arcustomed to
autTragette raid on parliament, but the
idea tiiat a more determined attempt
wa.i to be made tonight to force l're
uiler Auitb'a bund attracted an euor
luou crowd. Probably fiO.OOO person
gathered, but tbe police bad made urn
pla preparation to deal with the altua-tioa- ,
All aYtnuoa of approach were
corded by p&lleo and ambulance were
provided to deal with case of accident.
Within the cordon wero a large number
of member of both house of parliament
aud loclety people wiitchlng the scene.
Among theso were lurd and t.ady (Iran
ard, Lord Morley, Lord Wolverhampton
und Inird Allhrnp.
lust befoto 8 o'clock the prime min-
ister himself drove away from the house
unobserved by the crowd, lu I'axtou
hall were V kscounte llnrbertoti, Mr.
Israel Zungwlll, Mi Beatrice For bos
Itohertsnti, Mis Klinhelh Hobbln and
Mi lleatrice llnrraden, besides ult the
well kuowu NUtfragelle lenders.
Ureut excitement wan unused among
the crowd by the movement of the
aiuvitrulu suffragette, Mis Vera Howe,
who rude back and forth carrying men
sages between the different deputation,
uud who ultimately was uriosted.
Dr. ClilTnrd, one of the supporters of
the HiitTrngette movements lu uu Inter
view afterward ttld he gieutly regie!
ted Mr. Punkhurat 'a actiou, Hiicn
thing, be said, helped to luck the lip
of the advocate of women' right.
"I bue supported woman' uffugo
for many year," he added, "but w'eu
I see such sceues a this, bow can I say
anything f '
UIU TBXAH CATTLE RANCH
WILL SOON BE CULTIVATED
Capt. Goodnight Will Move Mixed Buf-
falo to Mexico Dr. Youug
Joint lllm.
(tuodiilght, Tex., July 1. The famous
biilfalo ranch of ('apt, Charles Hood
ulght at this place will oou be given
over to tbe "men with tbe hoe," aud
the large herd of butlalues aud the
mixed breed of buffalo cattle will be
transferred to Mexico, where Cupt.
(loodiiight uud Dr. Charles Youug of
Wichita Palls, Tex., have Jointly pur-
chased u ranch of S7i,t)0(J acre.
Dr Young recently brought a thick
of Karukule sheep from Asia Minor,
and these animal will be taken to
the Mexico ranch, along with tbe buf
Inlne. The 375,1)00 acre ranch which
these two men huve acquired i sltuut
ed adjoining the Kio l) I Itio, Tex. It
ai- upart of the 1!,0()0,000 acre rauch
of (leu (lerotiimo TreViuo of Munteiey
The Sun Diego Itiver How through the
pruierty, and afford uu bunduut sup
ply of pure water for irrigation and
other purposes, It In said to be uu
ideal place for raising live tie'k par
tleulurly liutTuloe uud Karukule sheep
I'apt. (loodiiight ha been raising buf
falre and eutclns, which he culls the
cross bred animals, for moie than a
quarter ol u century lie .1 said to
.now more about liulfulncs than a lis
mull liwug. He settled upon the fron
tier iu Texu in tne early days, when
vast herd of the animals roamed the
plains. He wa u tinted buffalo hunter
in those day. When be saw ti.ut the
animals were about to be decimated
he gathered a large herd ol them to-
gether ami placed them iu one ol his
large pasture near (loodiiight.
The encroachment of agricultural de-
velopment upon this loriiier ranch tern
lory ha intide ttie laud to valuable fui
use us gruiug, and u removal of the
herd to Mexico win decided upon.
F. II. liurr, veterinary surgeon at
Hudson, i iu thu c.tv and will spend
the Koiirlh here,
$1.20 handle axes 90c
$1.20 90c
$35.00 range
TUB LAW or POMON.
What Limitation Art Laid Upon the
Druggist lu the tale of Deadly
Drugs The Vendor' Law
Ho much Interest ha been taken In
the matter since the Trotter tragedy
of yesterday, that the ItegUter Til
buiie I moved to quote tbe territor-
ial polsuu law, a amended by the last
legislature and now In force!
Poison Law.
.Section ii.Ftom and after the pan
nage of thin uc.t It Html I be unlawful
for any person, not registered pbur
iiiiicIhI, to sell or dispose any poison
enumerated In schedule "A " and 'It"
except a hereinafter provided.
See. 3. -- It shall be unlawful for nuy
person to sell, or dispose, any of the
article enumerated lu schedule "U"
or any emmeungogue or abortive, ex
cept that registered pharmacist may
dlsxtise Much article upon written pre
Hcriptlnu of a regularly licensed physi-
cian of tbo Territory of New Mexico.
Any person violating the provision of
this section shall bo deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor uud upou cuuvlctiou
thereof ahull be punished by a due of
not les than one hundred dollar, nor
mure than Ave hundred dollar, or irn
prlsoiimeiil lu thu county jail for a
period uf not les tliuii one hundred
days, or bulb, iu tbe discretion of the
coot t.
Sec I. - tt shall be unlawful fur any
person to keep or uiuiiituiu a place fur
the purpose of furnishing opium to
others, or what I commonly kuowu a
a bop, or opium joint; Provided, bow
aver, that druggist may dispense or
sell opium upon the prescription of a
regularly licensed pliysiciuu.
Any person violating tbe provisions
of section two or section four of Ibis
uct shall be deemed guilty uf a uiW
demeanor and upou eouvlctluu thet
of shall be punished by a tlue uf not
les than llfty dollar, uor more than
one buudred dollar or by Imprison
merit iu the county jail for a period
not less than tlfty days, or both in the
discretion of tbe court. .
Sec. 5. - Any article enumerated in
schedules "A" and "H" may be sold
by registered pharmacists if upou due
inquiry it be found that the purchaser
is well aware ot the miisouuiii char
acter of the article purchased, and rep
resents that it is to be used for a lu
gitimate purpose, stating the particular
purpose, and all such article shall be
distinctly labeled with the name of the
article, aud the word poison printed
or written upon the label, and a lecoid
of said poison sale shall be made which
shall slate the date of the sale, the
name and addles- - of the purchaser,
the name of the article sold, tbe pal
tlcular purpose for which it is represent
ed by the purchaser to be required and
the name of the dispenser; the suid rec-
ord shall be made in u suitable book
which shall be open to inspection by
any member of the board of pharmacy,
or any peace ollieer, and shall be pre
served for at least four year.
See 0. Schedule A shall comprise;
-- Arsenic, Mercury, ami all the prepuru
lions and salts of mercury, arsenic,
coper, silver, lend, zinc and phosphor
mis, chloroform, ehlorul hydrate, ether,
hydroeyunii! acid, eyauide uf potassium
or any other cyanide, all mineral acid,
oxalic uud curbolic ucld.
See li shall comprise- -
All veieluble poisonous drugs und
their pharmaceutical preparation and
Ce NDW8 3c
No IU
Good for flc on Cash of 41
Naica
II '
alkaloids,
See. S. Schedule 0 shall comprise
Opium, or it preparations contain
ing more than two grains ol opium to
the ounce, or its alkaloids ergot and
cotton-roo- t or their preparations, coca
or it preparations or alkaloids, nil of
tunsy, oil of pennyroyal, oil of sawnc,
or any emmenagogue or other abortive
ugeut,
See. 11. Nothing In this act shall be
so construed as to prevent the sale of
such poisouuus uitieles as are direct
ly used iu or for the reduction
or concent rot luu of ores, nor shall this
uct apply to regularly licensed physt
elans dispensing poisons to their pn
lieiita.
See. 10. All line recovered under
the provision of this act shall be
paid to the treasurer of the board of
phurtuuey. All suits lor reruwiy of
the seveial -- 'lliill ics of this act shall
We're Going to Celebrate
Won't You Join the Celebration?
It's to be a phenomenal week's celebration of value nlving--valu- e
' giving such as this city has never known before.
The splendid stock of goods throughout the store Invites
you, the extraordinary values we are offering you invite you, we
ourselves most emphatically say come, for thtt great celebration
offers many, many truly and exceptional vulues that it will be to
your great advantage to share.
Won't you visit us and join our great celebration?
eC
Celebration Specials
black
lanterns
gasoline 27.50
C.
TUOUMOARI
Merchandise Coupon
Purchase
, , , ,
Addreaa
,
mining
l75oo buggies with top 66.oo
Coal cook stoves
10 per rent reduction
Garden Seed, hean-- i
to per cent reduction
Gnrden hose, regular 17c at 13c
Other good things in hardware.
C. CHAPMAN
It's
Easy
' ' - -- - . J
To make good bread, cakes and des-
serts when you have high grade in-
gredients, such as you can always pro-
cure from us. Why waste your money
in buying inferior flour, butter, eggs,
flavoring, baking powder, jellies,
canned and pure food generally, when
we sell you the best at lowest prices.
Seeded Raisins, Currants, Mince-Mea- t,
High Grade Evaporated Fruits,
and Vegetables always on hand.
The Big, Busy Store of Tucumcari
THE M. B.
I
be pntsecutt-- ill tlie name of thu Ter
rltory of New Mexico, iu any court
hating iurisdietiiiu, and it shall be the
duty of the prosecuting attorney of
I lie district in which such offense is
committed, to prosecute all persons
violating the provisions of this act,
upon proper complaint being made
the prosecuting attorney shall be al
lowed the sum of ten dollars a fens
III each case which he prosecute, to
be paid us other district attorney s
feci ate now paid
While on the subject of drug It is
timely also to ipuile tlie lauguuge of
the law in reguid to vendors, which i
as follows:
Any itinerant vendor of any drug,
medicine, ointment, lotion, or prepuia
lion, or uppliuu if tiny kind for the
treatment of any iieue, injury, ol
bodily defect, or lor toilet purpose,
shall pay to the county clerk of the
fiionti in which he. or she wishes to
pursue his, 01 her, occupation as itin
crant vendor, an iiimuuI license fee of
Hie hundred dnlurn, Ulioii reeeinl of
which the county clerk shall issue a
license for one jenr Hum it date
uuthoiiiiig such it t vendor to
puisne his, or her, occupation, us itiu
erunt liceiiM- - shall not be tiansferulde
uy itinerant teudor who shall pur
sue such nee illinium without first oh
turning u license as aforesaid, or who
shall upon demand ul any sherilf, con
stable or hotiHibidder, ot the county,
refuse to produce his, or her, license j
Hid permit the same to be lend, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction thereof shall be
tined iu a sum of not less than llfty
nor more than one hundred dollar for
each oll'eiise, or be sentenced to the
county jail for a term not less than
llfty nor more than one hundred days,
ur both, in the discretion of the court
All sums received by the county clerk
for itinerant vendor's licenses or lines,
shall by him be deposited into the gen
ml fund for tlie use ot the county, ux
cept I hat the clerk Mia II receivu the
sum of llfty cent uh fees for license
Issued
MAN JON TO 1IAVB LAROB
TWO HTOllY HTOKK BUU.DINO
The erection 01 uuoliier two story
store building waa begun lust Friday
morning 011 west 1. aiu si mi by H. li,
lioswell.
The building Is to be iiuiflO feet with
a solid glass fioul uu the luwer tloor,
this tloor will bu used for a stole while
the second tloor will bo divided Into
twelve looms, uud will bu furnished
foi u rooming house.
Mr Hoswell tniuk that thu building
will be completed und ready for use
within the next ten ur twelve day
This only the beginning of the
end of thu building lu Hun .Ion. Mr
lioswell ha star I ml tbe bull to rolling
lu the wuy of good substantial buildings
und tbe Hculiiid predicts that ere lung
Main street will be one solid line ot
these from cast to west. In fact we
know of two olh'irs thai aie almost uu
uosuied fuel und several others that uru
inly conteinpliitced but we believe noon,
More building are what we need,
.kituost every dy some one wants to
rent either a sture building or residence
and there I not now an available build
Ing lu the city Till apeak well for
Hau Jon, for a geueral thing when there
are a lot of empty building thare Ian ft
much doing, Bot Intl.
GOLDENBERG
HYNOl'HIH Ol' TlIK UAMK ANU I'lHIl
I.AW8
or the Territory of Now Mexico. In
Kited Maun 18, limy.
OPHN 8RAHON FOR OAMI1 AND J'lHIl
Deer with horns With gun oiii
October l.'ith to November 11th ot
each eai Limit, one ( ench pel
son
Wild Turl.c With gun only; N.
Xeliibei 1st (o lleienibei 'list of eichyear Limit, fnui 111 pusM-ssm- .11
ttmuse - With gnu unlv ; October 1st
to I Mlsl uf f.n. t
thirty in possession at one' time. jMau Jon aiiey.
or C'e-te- iuail With nn Heine, on iueda and Wednesday,
unit ,Oe.lobci M to lliveinber -t (' Vust IT unit Is. Shu .Ion will cel'e
each year ''""" """ ' I "'Ib.ale he, ,d I.Wthd.iv.at - lie time
I Hives With gun only; August 1st
to October Mst of each elir I. Hull.
lliii' V III lit one time
U1.I11.1 I ill.., .... tt !. .....t'i'ii"", 1'itiiiin (mil nnri ri 11 llfl
oul .Seplember l.'ith to Miurh lt of
each vear. Limit, Iiirt v in jmh ess, on
at nun time
lluclis, limited to thitty in pussessum
al line lime. No closed 'isou.
Tumi (till peclcs) Willi rod, hn.il.
and line mil; May l.'ith to Octoiier
loth nl each vijiir Sle limit m.t lens
than six inches In length Weight limit,
l.'i pounds in any one calendar day. '.'
pounds in possession at one tim t(lass (large and small mouth) ith
rod, hook uud line unlv Sie limn, not
less than seven Inches in length. Weight
limit. 1.1 pounds in uiiv calendar d 1 v
pounds in possession at one time,'
CLOSED 8BAHON8.
Kill. Mountain Sheep, llenver and
I'liirmigan (or White (lrouc), killing,
capturing or injuring iitohiluieil at all
times.
Antelope, Itoti white ljuuili, i'he'tsaiit
and Wild I'igeons, killing, capturing
or Injuring prohibited until March lt.
HIM.
I'ralrle 1 bleken, killing, capt urine
or Injuring prohibited until January J,
HUNTING MOENHE TEIM,
liig game, meaning deer uud lur
key, resident t I (Ml
Mini license, losidenl .... I (In
lleueral license, covering big ,..
game ami bird, resident.. .. I.'o
liig game license, 11011 resident 'J. 1111
Itlrd license, 11011 resident . . . .I (Mi
liig game license, lesiileul, alien Coo
Itird license, resident, alien . .Kill
Itlrd license, mm resident, alien ID on
Transportation permit, live game I 1111
Permit to triinspoil out of the .
Territory, each deer 'J uu
Permit to ship out of the Terr I
lory, each lot of lUh I 1111
Duplicute license, eertillcutu or
permit I no
All poll lesideiits over the age of
twelve years will lie reipiued
to pay a lishing license of . I (Ml(I'nelilo mnl reset valiilli Indians of
this Territory shall be considered rest
dent for the purpose ol this act.)
All trapping or lllciml killing will
be prosecuted The following minimum
sum a damage for the taking, killing
or injuring t hereof, to wit
I'or each ell fJUU.OO
Por such deer .10 00
such untelnpo ltlll.OII
For each mount li In sheep 'J(Ml.lll)
cue mountain goal UiliiOO
For euch beavei fill 0(1
For each bird 10.011
I'or each llsh I 00
For further Information us to Uues
procuring license, etc, apply to(' tl MOUliOhT,
Deputy (lame Wurdeu,
Tucunicarl, N M
CONDUUTGIU: OIVH MONEY.
The local conductors nl a meet Ing
the first of the week voted to donate
a contribution uf forty dollars to the
Public Library to he used lu the pur
chase of books, The contribution was
grutefuily accepted ami two members
of the book committee will meet rep
rerientatlvea of tbe Conductor Order
and decide on the book it would be
brst to purchase, early next week.
CO.
BIO CELEBRATION
AT SAN JON SOON
'Iwu )eui igo August 17, I'.iUet-M- an
.Ion ciiinc into etislence, the tllst
iloic llni Mercantile Uo ortned
it .In. us tor business, thu llrn town
tuts weie sold uUil tub Ulst bilaiues--
i'U'I tun mcle.l 011 the ground tool,
place that day and then Man Jon Wit
a lull tledged 'own and on the guwi'iig,
list all I i leiitii.v iinieuseil fiom
that iliiv to Hits, tut lodnv it is the
I metropolis and business center uf thu
A full grown biiibecue to be pulled
nil and among ulhei sports uud amuse.
, will be nui.e luces, litulicUo ridluv
'
ti.ire ..all and most ek llhllig els(to
how visiiois - i'uii.I lime Thcro will
lie pleul) 01 liiend hud meal for all
a ml the balame of 'lie delicacies, ate,
ou a ill bring is uh )uu
I he committee on al alignments aie
doing all they can in the waj ot secur-
ing iiccoiuuiodaiioiis ...r the tug crowd
that will be iiure.
A tun account of thu sltalr and the
piogram will likely be leudy for pub-
lication next wee, Watch the .Senti-
nel, It will tell you the w Hole lhing
Sentinel
Lee's Chicken Lire Killer at Pioneer
Drug fltore. Ju u
When ou want a goo I cigar, go to
the Pulm Leaf Parlor. :iuli u
UUMMONH UV PUBLICATION.
- o
III the District Court for the Hxth Ju-dicial District or the Territory or New
Mexico, Within and Tor the Couuty
of Quay.
- o
I It Daughtry, )
Plaintiff
s ) NoCOi!
W .1 Adams, I: 1) Kyr,
Kysei and unknown claim i
nuts o inteiesl in tlie plein
ises, adtetse to the tduill
111, l)efeiidunt
o-
To the above named defendant and
each of thcuii
Yon and each of vou are herebv noli
II I'M that the plaliitilf ha tiled milt
against you iu the District Court for
tlie futility of Oiuy. New Mexico, by
which suit he seek to have a certain
mortgage dated the Uth day of Jan.,
I Inn), and recorded iu Pool, 'J of Mortgage
Deeds at page MH of the records of 'bus V
t'otinly, N M., i eying Lot 17 lilock
Ml Original Towiisite of the Town of
Tucuitii-ari- , iituy ("oiiuty, New Mexico,
executed by the plaintiff to the defend
ant W .1 Adams, to seeitie the sum of
I'JOO surrendered up, cancelled and sails
lied of ici'onl; ami by said unit sRJ
plaintiff flllthei seeks to have hi estatu
to the above described piemises eslali
lished against the adveise claims of I.h
defendants, F. D Kyer, Kyser
and I'tikliown clutmiiul of interests in
the premises mlveit-- to the pluiutift;
that the said defendants and each of
I hem be forever haired and estopped
from having or claiming any in Iciest
in and to the above described premises,
adveise to (hut of the pbiintitr and'thut
hi title thereto be I'oicwr quieted and
set tit rest
And you uie further untitled that uu
les you cause your uppeiiruiiie to be
entered in the above Hyh-- Mini number
ed cause 011 or before the '.'1st day of
August, limn, the plaintiff will apply
to tne court lor the relief iteiuaBileJ
in his complaint und a decree pro '"con
fusso Will be enteied ulnst you,
UK fit Uhus, I' Downs, Clerk. V
UL'Ali Dy Frlda .M. Kckinan, Dajmtjr
r
